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FORECAST
A few' thunderstorm* In nor- 
theastera  sections ttiii evening. 
J-hiilly sunny artd w arm er Fri» 
day. Winds gu;ty  near tliunder- 
ito rm s, otherwise
The Daily Courier HIGH AND l o wLow tonight and high F riday  hS aiid 85; Low over night and high Wednesday 59 and 78; thalocal weather ofhca recorded 
.22 inches of rain.
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL







Dairy's Closure Hits 
Customers In Kelowna
Willy B randt, Mayor of 
W est Berlin Wednesday told 
cheering crowds he had writ-
BRANDT BACKED
ten to  Prc.sident Kennedy 
asking for political actions 
on the sealing of the city by
E. Berliners. Here is the m a­







Milk bottles won’t be rattled 
on many front porches from 
KamUxjps to Uie border for a 
few days
Valley Dairy and Armstrong 
Chee.se Coop Assoc., a joint 
coni(.any, were closed tknvn by 
creditors Tuesday and milk 
supplies were cleaned up Wed­
nesday, when last delivery was 
made. Valley Dairy made no 
deliveries today.
Roth and NOCA Dairy Pro­
ducts in Kelowna today said 
they would attem pt to serve as 
m any custom ers of the milk 
company as they could.
But providing the many 
custom ers would m ean expan­
sion of their own service, and 
would take some time to bring 
about.
CAUGHT US
A. T. Roth, of Roth Dairy 
Products, Kelow'na, said the 
move ‘‘caught us with our pants 
down.”
His company, he reports, will 
attem pt to cover up by doubling 
up on services. He asked clari­
fication of the fact that, al­
though he will take over cus­
tom ers, he has not bought out 
the defunct company.
Jack  D. Armstrong, president 
of Arm strong Cheese Coop
Assoc., said today his company 
has not declared bankruptcy.
Tliey liave just ceased ' ‘oper­
ation as a processing and dis­
tributing organization.”
\  meeting of prtxlueers and 
debenture holders (share-hold- 
erst wdll be called to decide fate 
of this 24-year-oki company.
Mr. Armstrong said Arm­
strong Cheese has been operat­
ing and selling from the Oka­
nagan for 21 years. He said 
milk has been produced and 
sold for ‘‘five or six y ea rs” 
under the name of V'alley Dairy.
'Die move to shut down the 
two companies occurred early 
Tuesdav afteriiCKin.
33,000 Acres In Flames: 
Gale Beats Firefighters
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) — A 23.000-acre 
forest bluze, 12 miles east of here, rapidly bunit its way 
early today through slash fanned by gusting north 
winds.
The blaze, at Grove, jumped 
its fire guards during the niglit.
W ater lx)mlx*rs w ere Inaffec- 
tive ifi attem pts to halt the blaze 
as heavv smoke and inten.se
So hundreds of milk fans inp'*-'‘‘l m-'ide a c c u r a t e  water 
the Okanagan will have to get | a l m o s t  imiMs.sible
‘nature’s jrurest food” 
stores for some time.
(See Story Page 6)
from
OTTAWA (CP) -  Three Rus­
sian Em bassy officials tried un­
successfully Wednesday night to 
persuade defecting Soviet scien­
tis t Mikhail Antonovich Klot- 
chko to re tu rn  to Russia, the 
RCMP said today.
The aw ard - winning chemist 
refused. The RCMP statem ent 
said he m ade it ‘‘quite clear to 
the  Soviet officials th a t he re ­
quested asylum  in Canada for 
good and sufficient reason and 
he still m aintained these views.”
The.police statem ent gave no 
indication of what Dr. Klot- 
chko’s ‘‘good and sufficient rea ­
son”  cntaiis.
TORONTO (CP)—Six form er 
comrades of defecting Russian 
scientist Dr. Mikhail Klotchko 
had only one word—“no”—for 
reporters Wednesday night when 
the Russian arrived here by 
train from Ottawa.
While reporters asked ques­
tions all the way from the train  
to their taxis, the Russians fo­
cused their eyes grim ly ahead 
and answered “ No, no, no” to 
every question.
Ted Rysefeld of New York, 
their in terpreter, said the scien­
tists were silent all the way 
from Ottawa.
“They’re  cut up,” he said. 
“But th a t’s na tu ra l.”
 ̂ Portugal Faces IVlounting 
Economic Crisis In Angola
LUANDA, Angola (Reuters)—,on the defensive, as the Portu- 
Portugai today faced the pros-'guese Army claim s, and the 
pcct of a severe economic crisis j present operation is successful 
a s  troops mounted a showdown the governm ent has several
offensive aim ed at crushing an 
African revolt in northern An­
gola.
The im m ediate aim  of the 
present m ilitary  campaign in­
volving 20,000 whites and 7,000 
Negro troops is to regain physi­
cal control of an area stretch­
ing north and cast of Luanda, 
the capital, nearly 400 miles to 
the  border of the Congo Repub­
lic.
This whole r<‘gion of about 
60,000 square miles has been 
overrun and largely devastated 
by rebel attacks which broke out 
simullancously a t a num ber of 
widely - scattered  points five 
montlis ago.
But even If the rebels now are
other m ajor problem s to cope 
with.
The m ain problem is to try  
to restore what Is one of the 
richest parts of Angola — 14 
times the size of metropolitan 
Portugal — to .something aii- 
proaching norm al conditions.
Since the rcljellion broke out 
the terrorists a rc  estim ated to 
have destroyed or dam aged a t 
least 200 of a total of .lOO coffee 
plantations In the countr.\V'
In the rich coffee - growing 
area.s of Dcmbos and Carmona, 
northeast of Luanda, w here the 
relM'ls have been a t their most 
active, the destruction of coffee 
orocessing plants and European 
houses has been alm ost total.
Dr. Klotchko, 59 - year - old 
Stalin and Lenin Prize winner 
for his work in  chem istry, asked 
for and was granted political 
asylum  in O ttawa Wednesday. 
He was among a  group of Rus­
sian scientists touring Eastern  
Canada after a recent interna­
tional conference.
His colleagues here a t first re ­
fused to  leave the ir rooms, but 
their hotel has no room service 
so they came down late for 
breakfast.
Rysefeld said Klotchko had 
been the group’s spokesman be­
fore defecting.
“ I thought something was 
wrong when he didn’t  show up 
for breakfast yesterday,” he 
told reporters.
OTTAWA (CP)—P rim e Min­
ister Diefenbaker said today a 
decision by Russian scientist Dr. 
Mikhail Antonovich Klotchko to 
defect was the resu lt of two 
years of thought, and not a 
hasty one.
Justice M inister Fulton said 
the Russian chem ist sought asy­
lum in Canada because “ there 
was no intellectual or scientific 









PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
Two m en who survived a plane 
crash W ednesday 50 miles north 
of here were reported In fair 
condition in hospital today. Two 
others died in the w reckage of 
the single-engined Seabee air­
craft.
Lloyd Dudoward, 34, and Law­
rence Pollard, 30, both of Port 
Simpson, B.C., were brought 
here by RCMP launch la te  Wed­
nesday night. They were taken 
to hospital.
The Swiss-born pilot of the 
sm all a ircraft, E rnie Leder, 
about 30, of Prince R upert and 
George Dudoward, 40, of Port 
Simpson, were the victims of the 
crash, the  th ird  in B ritish Co­
lum bia in six days. 
Eyewitnesses said the a ircraft 
- u n d e r  charter from Prince Ru­
p e r t-c irc le d  Port SlmoBon sev­
era l tim es and flew off.
Tile w r e c k a g e  was found 
about half a mile inland from 
Chatham  S o u n d ,  near Port 
Simpson, 50 m iles north of here 
on 'Tslmpsean peninsu la .,
Leder was a  partner with 
John B right of Prince George in 
Columbia Air Services Limited 
which owned the a ircraft, Tlie 
! company had four p lan es-tw o  
Prim o M inister Nehru of India „ t Prince George and two at
WEST HANDS RUSSIA FORMAL 
PROTEST ON BERLIN CLAMPS
LONDON (AP) — The three Western powers 
today formally accused the Soviet Union of com­
plicity in a “flagrant violation’’ of international 
agreement on Berlin, and called on the Russians to 
reopen the border between the two parts of the 
city.
British, American and French notes, described 
here as identical, were handed to the Soviet foreign 
office in Moscow today.
The protests declared the barricades erected 
in Berlin to stop the flight of refugees and other 
East Germans from entering West Berlin were 
completely illegal and '“can only increase existing 
tension and dangers.”
Dief Denies He Suggested 
Knowles Join Conservatives
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e M ln-bnkor snid, recnlling thn t U was
is te r Dlefonbuker said tozlny he 
offered to nomlnntu Stanley 
Knowles, form er CCF MP, as 
Speaker of the House of Com­
mons In 19.57 hut never kugi 
gested he join the Conservative 
party .'
181 Mr, D iefenbaker was Inter­
viewed by reporter.s before a 
morning cabinet meeting nlx)ut 
m re |iort th a t Mr, Knowles, now 
vice-president of the Canadlnn 
Lalw r Congrc.ss and a lending 
organizer of the New IDomo- 
c rn tic  P arty , had claim ed he 
w as offered the speakership on 
a  perm anent basts at an annual 
salary  of $23,800.
^  “Thnt has l)een dealt with oh 
Tprevious occasions,”  Mr. Diefen
■b
SMILE
The two duelists had agreed 
to m eet n t dawn.
“ In case I ’m a litlle la te ,”  
aaid the challenger, a ftmnil, 
incck-Iooktng m»u>, to his hefty 
o p iw c n t, “ don’t  wail—go ahead 
an d  ahoot.”  ,
rc|)orlcd n t the tim e thnt Mr, 
Knowles had declined the invi 
tntion,
It wn.s m ade when the Conser­
vatives had the larg est group of 
m em bers in the Commons but 
lacked a c lear m ajority  between 
the 1057 and 1958 general elec­
tions
“ I did not offer him the speak- 
orslvlp,” Mr. D iefenbaker said. 
"M r. Knowles ra th e r overstates 
the clrcum stnnccs.”
“ I asked him whether, if his 
name was pm posed—which I 
was preoared to do—ho would 
accept, n ie ro  was no quc.stion 
of jiermnnency or o f salary. 
Those a re  questions for the 
House U.Hclf, not tho govern­
ment, to decide,”
Under Commons rules the 
House electa a now hpeaker 
after each general electlun. Ho 
is paid a  flnlary and allowance 
of $13,000 in addition to  his $11),- 
000 annual Indemnity m  a mcm- 
l)er of Parliam ent.
Wednesday backed the We.st on Prince Rupert. 
Berlin and said free access 
m ust be insured “ whatever else 
happens.”
Nehru told P arliam ent he be­
lieved Soviet P rem ier Khrush­
chev recognized that “ fullest 
facilities for access to West 
Berlin should bo given.”
The geographical fact of two 
Germ anics should be accepted, 
he said, and the only way to 
unite the two G erm anics was 
through closer contacts.
Sir Winston Churchill, 8(1, 
plans to leave Monday for a 
short vacation in tho south of 
Franco, autJiorltzitivo sources 
snid Wednesday,
Btanley Knowles, form er CCF 
leader In the House of Com­
m ons, said In Grand Falls,
Nfld., Wednesday, ho had been 
npprouchi^d by l)otl> the Pro­
gressive Conservative nnd I.l 
bcrai parties to join their ranks.
George Chattcrton, member 
of parliam ent for Esquimalt- 
Snanlch, said Wednesday the 
fact Hunt the federal govern­
m ent for m any years has ob­
jected to tho export of power 
to tho United States docs not 
ncces.snriiy m ean this iwllcy 
should be continued.
Soviet Deputy P rem ier Anas-
Five Policemen Escape 
Berlin's Ring Of Steel
Forestry officials said they 
hope for rain or a “ good humid­
ity recovery” to halt the blaze.
Meanwhile, firefighters in the 
giant forest district a re  ahso try ­
ing to control a 9,000-acre blaze 
near Louie at Francois Lake.
C051MUNITY IN PATH
They .say if the blaze crosses 
the Nlthy River it will sweep 
down a valley into the commu­
nity of Fort F raser.
'Hie blaze is 100 m iles west of 
the northern city.
Fire guards so fa r have suc­
cessfully held the blaze a t the 
river.
Another fire, covering 25,000 
acres some distance east of 
here, still was being held under 
control. It has been burning for 
some time.
A total of 1,700 men and 105 
bulldozers worked on the dis­
tric t’s 85 fires. M ost fires de­
stroyed logging slash and im m a­
ture tim ber.
3,978 FIREFIGHTERS
The num ber of men fighting 
forest fires in the  province 
reached a new peak of 3,978 
Wednesday.
Rain Wednesday eased the 
hazard in the Prince George dis­
trict, the Vancouver district, 
which includes Vancouver Is-
BERLIN (A P )-A t least five 
m em bers of the E ast G erm an 
people’s police bolted through 
the steel ring around E ast Ber­
lin into the haven of the West 
during the night. W est BerUn 
police reported today.
The f i v e  m ade separate 
dashes into W estern territory  
and asked for asylum, a spokes 
m an said.
Unofficial reports in West 
Berlin newspaper indicated the 
total m ight be higher.
The uniformed defectors from 
communism were among the 
thousands of police, troops and 
m ilitiam en j a m m e d  around 
West Berlin to prevent the es­
cape of refugees. Instead of
land, and the interior K anv 
loops-Nelson districts.
A bun oil cam p fire perm its in 
the Kamloiips dLstrict has been 
lifted and the forest service said 
it is considering Itftlng the total 
clo-sure in the Vancouver d is­
trict.
There are three m ajor blazes 
in the north coastal Prince Ru- 
j)crt district. The biggest Is a 
25,000-acrc blaze 10 miles cast 
of Hou.ston. A 10,000-acre blaze 
was raging 50 miles southwest 
of the Kenny Dam on the Ncch- 
ako River and a 4,000-aere blaze 
was burning in the Chapman 
Lake area.
(See P icture . Page 3).
British To 
Quit Kuwait
LONDON (A P)—Britain an­
nounced today th a t she h a i 
agreed to a request of the ru le r 
of Kuwait to  withdraw British 
troops from the oil-rich P e r­
sian Gulf sheikdom.
British m ilitary  form ations 
were sent to Kuwait June 30 a t 
the request of Sheikh Abdullah 
as-Sallm As-Sabah who feared  
his country w as about to  be 
overrun by P r e m i e r  Abdel 
Karim  K assem ’s Iraq i forces. 
The British units will be re-
Elaced by a border patro l forcd eing organized by  the A rab 
League.
Stage Fright 
For U.S. Moon 
Rocket
EDWARDS AIR F O R C E  
BASE. Calif. (AP)—After 18 fiuc- 
ce.ssful secret tost firings, tho 
biggest United States rocket en­
gine flunked its first public 
dem onstration,
Tlie F-1, on which tho U.S, has 
pinned its ho|>oH of being first 
to put men on tlic moon, burned 
for only 1M» seconds Wednes­
day before n malfunction forced 
it to .shut down.
It was scheduled to  nt least 
equal its longest provlo\is burn­
ing tim e of 20 seconds.
in even tlrnt brief t>crlod, how 
ever. Instrum ents showed it 
built up a th rust of 1,000,900 
pound.'i—alm ost three tim es the 
jjowel' of an Atlas Intcrcontlnen 
tnl missile.
Strike 'Only 
Way' To Aid 
B.C. Jobless
VICTORIA (CP)—A general 
strike of organized workers in 
B.C. is the only effective way 
to stim ulate Jobs for the unem­
ployed, says a unionist in at 
tacking the labor movement for 
inaction on \incmployment.
Robert (Steve) Brodic, who 
six)kc to the Victoria Labor 
Council Wednesday as n dele 
gate from  the Shipyard Rig­
gers’ Union, also charged em­
ployees of the National Em 
ployment Service with operat­
ing a " rack e t” in the granting 
I of job openings.
stopping others, they chose to 
flee themselves.
A soldier of the E ast G erm an 
arm y and a  m em ber of a  fac­
tory  m ilitia unit, both in uni­
form, last Tuesday m anaged to 
dash through the barbed w ire 




WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy urged the House 
of Representatives today to  re ­
verse itself and approve long­
term  authorization of foreign 
aid loans “ In this crucial hour 
of tho nation’s history.”
Kennedy snid Dem ocrats had 
supported form er President E is­
enhower’s foreign aid program , 
nnd “ it Is urgent th a t this 
bipartisan principle be m ain­
tained.”
A coalition of House Repub­
licans and conservative Demo­
cra ts  Wednesday struck a t  tho 
heart of Kennedy’s foreign aid 
program —nnd dealt him a se­
vere rebuff — by slashing the 
long - range development loan 
feature from the House bill.
Helping to make the day a 
gloomy one for the White House, 
the Senate whittled m ore than 
$1,900,000,000 from the ovor-all 
program .
Armed Convicts Seize 20 
In Nashville Jail Riots
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — tho prison, w here several dis- 
Revolting convicts a t the m ainlturbances have broken out in re-
Tennessee prison here  nabbed 
15 other prisoners, two guards 
and three civilian commisary 
clerks today and held them  hos­
tage in the commisary.
Warden Lynn Bom ar said the 
revolting group has a t least two 
guns, and has dem anded to talk 
to state authorities about some 
grievances.
Two long - te rm  inm ates, 
nam ed as lending today’s revolt, 
also led a day-long uprising in 
M arch of last year.
They are Robert Rivera and 
Raymond F arra , who held 19 
men and women prisoner for 
more than a day before finally 
releasing them.
City Police Chief F rank Mul­
ler said he had dispatched all 
available policemen to the 
scene, equipped with riot nnd 
teargas guns.
State highway patrolm en in 
tho area also were diverted to
cent years.
France Girds Up 
Armed Strength
PARKS (Routers) — T h e  
French government announced 
today thnt it has decided to 
strengthen its a ir and ground 
defences in G o r  .m a n y  nnd 
France,
Brandt W ants Rail 
Line To Be Seized
BERLIN (A P )-M n y o r Wlliy
iaa Mlkoyan said today thntjUrnndt today .sought Western 
I Ru.s.’ila did not contemplate the npprovnl to seize ComnumistI ift ft ̂  I.%«« m* fta. .ft 8....A . , ■ .ft ..railway 
despite
Mr, Knowlc.s was defeated in i” '**' bf nuclear weaixins but 
the 1958 general election In the i th a t R lind to  m aintain iruxl- 
constttucncy of Winnli^eg N o r th k m  orm am cnts because “ Wo 
CcntpoL lllvo among wolves.’’
" ' ■ ■ I
run elevotcd  lines In 
West Berlin  another 





HAVANA (A P )-F ld c I Castro 
claim ed today the Cubon revolu 
tlon is showing it can nccomi>- 
llsh In one y ear w hat the United 
States plans to do in 10 through 
Pre.s|dent Kennedy’s Alliance 
for Progress plan for Latin 
Am erica.
R eferring to tho plan, approved 
nt Punlh del E ste, Uruguay, by 
the United States nnd nil tho 
I.ntln Am erican countrlcs^cxccpt 
Cuba, Cuatro said:
"Im porlniism  Is talking nlmut 
10 .vcnrs , . , lait tho Ciibnn revo­
lution will show it can Im 
achieved In one .year."
Tlie C\ibnn prim e m inister of­
fered ns proof his cam paign to 




PUNTA del ESTE, Uruguay (AP) -  Tlio United States 
nnd 19 Lntln-Americnn nations tozlny signed tho 8,000-word 
charter of Puntn del E ste, thus officially launchlpg President 
Kennedy’s $20,000,000,000 Alliance for Progress. Cuba 
abstained.
Million Lost In Nfld. Blaze
BO’TWOOD, Nfld. (CP) — Damage mounted to millions 
of dollars\todoy as a fire threatened to wl|zo out tho entire 
w ntcrfront\of this northern Newfoundland [wrt, There were 
no reports of injuries.
Former S.S. Man Arrested
GRAZ, Atistrin (Rcuter.s) — A former Nazi SS m an, 
Btcplinn Rojko, sold to have acted as com m andant of tho 
Thercslenstndt concentration cam p in Czechoslovakia during 
tho war, was arrested  hero Wednesday night, police ro- 
|K>rtcd todoy.
Petition Workers Barred
TORONTO (CP) — People .seeking signatures on a 
l)ctltlon to keep Canada out of nuclcor arm am ents will not bo 
allowed Inside the Canndipn Notional Exhibition grounds, il 
was reported bv Rabbi Abraliam Felnbcrg, chairm en of the 




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
had its own deluge Wednesday.
Among other things, tho down­
pour sa tu ra ted  the Cadet T at­
too in Poison P ark , clogged 
city drains, nnd filled base­
ments and cellars.
The Vernon W eather Offico 
reported th a t from  8:30 a.m . 
Wednesday to  8:30 n.m. today, 
1.17 inches of ra in  fell in tho 
area, .09 Inches fell in n 12- 
hour period nlone, nnd 1.73 in­
ches fell In the la s t 30 hours.
To quote tho w eather m an, 
“ It was quqite a ra in ."
City work crew s were kept 
busy through out the storm , 
clenring clogged s tree t d rains. 
Althougii there  was no estim ­
ate of domngo given, a sfNikos- 
m an from the City’s engineer'* 
in g . departm ent said no doubt 
some dam age w a s ' caUscd .to  
some basem entk th a t were hit. 
At one point during tho storra 
the drainage system  Just could­
n’t  keep lip with tho dowrtpour, 
IVJrs. C. Lo' Blonde of Ij» 
Blond Studio in the 3100 block, 
Bhrnnrd Aycnue, sajd the wa­
ter , was oyer their ankles 
thoughout the  whole' building, 
causing an undisclosed em dunt 
of dam age.
Mrs. I.X) Blond stated this 
was the  th ird  tim e th a t tho 
roin has caused dam age to tho 
studio. In ilio sam e building 
tltrce alleys of tho Del M ar 
Bowling w ere extensively dam ­
aged, bu t ow nct Norrn Orov® 
was unavailable fo r comment.
F ire  hall’s pum per had  t#  
get the w ater otit.;
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AMD WW





TAC.K 2 Ki;i.01VNA DAILY COUHIEK. Y llU lii. IT. i t n End Of Calgary's Strike 
Almost Assured Today
The strike b eg tn  July 11 and! plus an  e lfh l cent Incraas# In
continued for almost a month! 1962. Tlic union m einbership. 
before negotiations reoix-ned. In j  however, turned this down and 
the fourth raeeling between the! replied with an 11-eent demand, 
two fiidcs Moudav. vity coinmu.-! City council reJecttHl threa 
sioncrs oifeitHt sut»tantiaUy the.o llu-r compromi.scs before air- 
same plan eventually av>provedi proving the final plan Wcdnes- 
—frlnge iH-nefits for troth years day.
CALG.\RY «CP» — Settlement .city coumnl meeting, 
of C aigary 's bus strike was vir-l The strike was expected to 
lually asMrred tinlay following j end in its 39tli day today with 
an agreem ent Wednesday b ^ la  government-supervised mem- 
twcen the city and transit union |bei>hip vote this attcriKKin. 
executives. | The c o n t r a c t  g ian ts new
Union leaders said they will fringe benefits totalling $3i.286 
recommend rncsnber approval of over the two-year iicricxl, and a 
a two-year contract ham m ered nine-cent-an-hour wage increase
Ttie existing wage levelout in an exhausting four-hour
WORLD BRIEFS
ON GUARD
A lone .soldier mans a 
machine gun aboard an East 
G erm an arm ored vehicle as 
other troops take up duty at
the Brandenburg Gate in Ber­
lin. E ast Germany'f. Red 
rulers set up b.irbed wire, 
arm ored vehicies including
tanks, and hundreds of troops 
111 an effort to .seal off the 
Row of refugees and other 
E ast German.s to West Berlin.
Tne action was denounced by 
western siiokesmcn as a vio­
lation of Big Four agreem ents 
for control of the divided city.
SMOKIIS 100 YEARS
CIRENCESTER. E n g l a n d  
(AP> — William Cox says he 
started smoking 100 year.s ago 
and he feels fine. Cox cele­
brated his 103rd birthday at 
W aterinoor llo.spital in this 
English country town Wednes­
day. “ Smoking never did me 
any h a rm .” he told reixirters.
CUBA BUYS TIMBER
GEORGETOWN. British Gui­
ana I R euters)—Cuba w'ill buy 
7,000,0(X) cubic feet of timloer 
and 250,000 railroad ties from 
this Hriti.sh colony, it was an­
nounced liere.
C l’BA SEND.S DELEGATE
HAVANA (AP) — President 
Osvaldo Dorticos will represent 
Cuba at tho conference of un­
committed n a t i o n s  opening 
Sept. 1 in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, 
the presidential p a l a c e  an­
nounced today.
for lOrt
of $2.09 an hour for the 410 bus 
drivers rem ains unchanged un­
til the nine-cent increase be­
comes effective Jan . 1, 1962.
The contract represented a un­
ion conccs.sion to the city 's hold- 
the-line ixilicy on 1961 civic 
wages, but apparcntlv satisfied 
the executive with the clauses 
covering next year.
liSnM .ATE COST
Commissioners estim ated the 
nine-cent increase would cost 
the city $81,181. bringing the 
total two-vear bill for the con 
trac t to $118,467—or $18,643 this 
year and $99,824 in 1962.
The fringe benefits include 
statutory holidays for spare 
operators, service pay to non 
supervisory staff, classification 
adjustm ents, t o o l  allowances 
,ind operator service pay rcvis 
ions.
The drivers, m e m b e r s  of 
the Am algam ated Association of 
Street, Electric Railway and 
Motor C o a c h  Employees of 
America (CLC), w ere expected 
to go back to work early next 
week, possibly by Monday.





PLUS WORLD NEWS 
COLORED CARTOON 
•
2 Shows 7;00 an d  9:05
Ben-Gurion Calls Election 
Result National Disaster'
TEL AVIV ( R e u t e r s ) — David.tory In view of the hostility that mcnt.s increa.sod their com- 
Ben-Gurion Wedne.sday viewed faced it."  bincd strength by one to seven
a s  a national d isaster v-A-riAvar *pf*nriAr''ii
general elections Tuesday whichi ^  i .  ,
* ft hi« .,Brtv th -  nm st ivowerfuli a P P ro a ^  i* a
I regard  it asleft is party  t e mo.st jxi rf l ■ingle force in parliam ent, but 
■till too weak to stand alone.
With vote-counting almost com­
plete, officials said  Ben-Gur- 
ion’s Mapai (labor) party will 
have 41 seats in the 120-seat 
Knesset—a loss of six seats 
from  those held in the old p a r­
liam ent.
The 75 - year - old ben-Gurion 
thus faces long, tough negotia­
tions in forming a new coalition 
government,
Ben-Gurion told reporters a t
national on<. 1  a 
d isaster.”
As the last ballots came in, 
the New Liberal party  and the 
ultra-nationalist Heruth party  
were neck-and-ncck for second 
place with 16 or 17 scats each.
The National Religious party  
held onto its form er total of 12 
seats and the right-wing M apam 
picked up an additional seat to 
total 10.
A second left-wing group, Ah- 
duth Haavoda, kept its seven
his re trea t in the Negev desert l seats and Arab groups affiliated 
th a t "from  the p a rty ’s point of [ with Mapai again won five 
view this is a tremendous vie- seats. Two ultra-religious move-
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t advanced sm artly dur­
ing light morning trading today.
Liquors, banks, refining oils 
and  utilities all contributed to 
the general industrial upswing, 
w ith fractional gains the order 
of the day.
On index, industrials rose .26 
to  600.26, golds .10 to  88.17, base 
m etals .14 to 206.39 and western 
oils .31 to  94.83.
The m etals m ark e t was led 
up  by rises in the  senior list. 
Consolidated Mining and Sm elt­
ing gained substantially.
Gold trade  w as light with 
M cIntyre Porcupine up a point.
In light w estern oil trading. 
Home B, Hudson’s Bay and 
Pacific Petroleum  all rose a 
few cents.
Quotations supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investrhent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E aste rn  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Can Oil 



























































The Communi.st party  boosted 
it.s icprc.scntativc to five from 
thrvo seats.
Ob.sei'vers believed Ben-Gur- 
ion, who has been head of gov­
ernm ent almost c o n t  i n ually 
since Israel was founded in 
1918. will try  to take into his 
cabinet the national religious 
groups and one or two left-wing 
movements.
Ben-Gurion said of the results 
of Israel’s fifth election: “Now 
the government will be estab­
lished not on the basis of the 
people’s will, but through deals 
of small parties.”
He said his biggest disap. 
pointment is that he now will be 
unable to introduce electoral re ­
forms aimed a t ending a system 
tha t has spawned 14 political 
parties and m ade it virtually 
impossible for a governm ent 
with a clear m ajority  to be 
formed.
Under the present system , the 
1,150 candidates in Tuesday’s 
election campaigned on party  
lists on a nation-wide basis in­
stead of by districts.
IT WAS A ll  A 
BIG MIS-STEAK
CAIXJARY (CP) — H ere’s 
one promotion gimmick that 
restauran t m anager Bernie 
Aisenstat won’t  try  again.
He had agreed to pay the 
listed S10.75 tab  if any cus­
tomer could devour a m am ­
moth 72 - ounce steak within 
one Imir.
Philip Washburn, celebra­
ting his 20th birthday Mon­
day bv dining out, took the 
steak ‘in stride and polished 
off a baked potato, chef’s 
salad and dessert as well.
“ We’ve been in business 
nearly six years, and this is 
the first tim e it’s ever been 
done,” said M r. Aisenstat.
The mis-steak will not be 
repeated. The offer has been 
withdrajvn.
Throng Of Sikhs Gathers 




G a m e  N o .  5
MUTUAL FUNDS
Abitibi 41% 42
Algoma Steel 43% 44
Aluminum 32r» 33Vs
B.C. Forest 14 I4'/4
B.C. Power 32% 32%
B.C. Tele 48 48%
Bell Tele .53% 54
Con Brew 53% 53 Va
Can. Cement 26 26V*
CPR 24% 24%
CM&S 24=1 25
Crown Zell (Can) 21% Bid
DiSt. Seagram s 41% 42
Dom Stores 16Vh 17
Dom T ar 19V4 19l(,
F am  Play IBli 18%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 63% 64
Inter. Nickel 86 86V*




Moore Corp 62% 62=i
OK Helicopters 2.70 2.75
OK Tele 13'i 14
Bothmnns 13% 14
nS’aders “ A” 52% .52%
Walkcra 54% 54 V*
W. C, Steel 7% 7%
Woodwards "A ” 10'/* 10%
Woodwards Wts. 8.25 8.45
BANK9
Can. Im p. Com. 70V* 70'i,
M ontreal 69',u 69%
Nova Scotia 78% 79V*
Royal 79l,i! 80
’Tor, Dom, 69',!. 69T1,
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 32% 32Va
All Can Comp, 8,56 9,30
All Can Div. 6.39 6.95
Can Invest Fund 10.20 11.19
F irst Oil 4.39 4.80
Grouped Income 3.83 4,19
Investors Miit. 12,89 14.02
Mutual Inc. 5.66 6,19
North Amer 10.48 11.45
Trans-Canada “C” 6.35 6.85
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
ew York Toronto
ids. -j-2.22 Inds •! .26
Rails 11.59 Gold.s +.10
Util -f- .27 B Metals i  .14 
-t-1.06 W Oils I-.31
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Australian am bassador to the 
United States predicts tha t Red 
China will have a vast arm y 
with nuclear weapons within 25 
years.
Sir Howard Beale, addressing 
a meeting Tuesday, said Red 
China would have a population 
of 1,000,000,000 people and the 
third largest industrial output in 
the world by 1986,
“ But the per capita acreage 
of her arable land is relatively 
low,” he said, “ so tha t she has 
economic as well as ideological 
reasons for casting envious eyes 
upon ‘the rice basket' com pris­




TORONTO (CP)—Exports to 
Japan in 1960 added $500,000,000 
to the gross income of Cana­
dians, a Canadian economist’s 
independent survey, released 
today by the Japan  Trade Cen­
tre  here, indicates,
Shunichi Azuma of the trade 
centre described the survey by 
W. F . Lougheed, of the ’Toronto 
economic consultants’ firm  of 
William Lougheed Associates as 
the “ first confirm ation of the 
true v a l u e  of international 
trade” and predicted a  10- to 
20-pcr-cent increase in Japan ­
ese purchases from  Canada 
that would send the gross in­
come figure up even higher.
The report shows th a t the 
production of Canada’s $178,- 
000,000 worth of exports to J a ­
pan in 1960 produced d irect in­
come of $71,000,000 but gen­
erated economic activity which 
brought the gross incom e-up to 
$500,000,000.
Mr. Azuma, a graduate eco­
nomist, said th a t although Jap ­
an ’s Canadian purchases would 
rise to $200,000,000 in 1961, her 
ability to buy m ore depended 
upon increasing h er Canadian 
sales, which seem likely to de­
crease this year o r a t  best re  
m ain static.
AMRITSAR, India (Reuters) 
Sikh villagers thronged around 
the Golden Temple today for a 
glimpse a t T ara  Singh, 76-yeaf- 
old Sikh leader who has pledged 
to “ fast unto death” in his cam ­
paign for the establishm ent of 
a Punjabi state.
The bearded Sikh patriarch  
was reported  slightly weaker 
but Punjab  governm ent officials 
said police would m ake no move 
to a rre s t him .
T ara Singh lay on a string cot 
in the compound of the 16th- 
century tem ple, the Sikh’s holi­
est shrine, but occasionally ap­
peared before a window as the 
faithful filed past.
The Punjab  governm ent has 
ordered police to stay  away be 
cause it  fears the Sikhs will 
raise an  outcry and possibly 
s ta rt rioting if police commit 
“sacrilege” by forcing their way 
into the shrine.
T ara Singh’s fast th reatens an 
explosive political crisis with the 
danger of Hindu-Sikh riots if he 
dies.
Sant F a t e h  Singh, Tara 
Singh’s chief lieutenant, said he 
would s ta r t fasting the moment 
T ara Singh died. His fast, if he 
died, would be followed by a 
chain of hunger strikes, he 
added.
In  New Delhi today a 71-year- 
old Hindu “ holy m an” began an 
indefinite fast in protest against 
T ara  Singh’s fast.
He was Swami Ram eshw ara 
Nand, who said in a statem ent: 
“ If m aster T ara  Singh is p re­
pared to stake his life to secure 
the division of Punjab, there are 
others who a rc  prepared to sac­
rifice their lives to keep Pun­
jab united.”
H ERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 






B a rr  & Andera:.n 
Bay Coffee Shop 
Benvoulin Service 
Bridge Lunch 
Bridge Service Station 
Capozzi Grocery 
Central B arbers 
Copp Shoe Store 
Eaton’s Store 




John’s General Store 
Lakeview Grocery 
M ario’s B arber Shop 
M artin’s Variety Store 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food M arket 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Oslo—Lt.-Gen. Otto Ruge, 79,1 
who commanded the hopeless 
stand of Norwegian f o r c e s  
against H itler’s invading arm ies 
in 1940.
London—Sir Henry Bashford, 
81, honorary physician to  the] 
late King George VI.
New York—H arry  Balogh, 70,1 
boxing announcer for both radio 
and television.
Hollywood — Adeline de Walt 
Reynolds, 98, who becam e an 
actress a t 70 and appeared in 
Going My W ay, A Tree Grows in| 
Brooklyn and other films.
'The 20th wedding anniversary 
is labelled platinum in the ap­
proved jewelry list, the 35th 
jade, and the 40th niby.
SPECIAL
THE






R O O F IN G
Deal w ith the In terior’s oldest 











W estern D ram a in Color 
William Holden 
E leanor P arker
— 2ND FEATURE — 
“The Iron Petticoat” 
Bob Hope, Katherine Hepburn
KITA RECOVERS 
DETROIT (AP)-Klla is so 
much better now Uust i’nc’a 
going back to wc;k, the ihrce- 
yeaiwS elephant will be mceb. 
■ng the children again at the 
lthorte^hour basla. Kits got sick 
Belle Isle zoo though on a 
last July « when she swallowed 
n rubber ball that bounced Into 
hee.-'iion..
OENKVA (Rb«ter«)-Averell 
Hirirtiiriftn. chiot Ame,i:lcon dclc-
air today
Kelowna, B.C.
announces special hearing consultalions and analysis for the hard of 
he:iring, with Mr. K. !;. Cartwright, Western Regional 
Representative of the Motorola Dahlhi^rg Limited,
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
and WEDNESDAY
August 2 1 st , 22nd  
and 23rd.
10:00 n.in. to 8:00 p.m.
II hearing clc«rly l» your problem — 
Mr. K. E. Cartwright. Dalilborg 
Traiiircl Spcolnllat, will give F R E E  
conxiiUatloiift and hearing analysla of 
your hearing problem without any 
obllgatloti.
Take advantage of this 
, special opimrtunlly'.
Come in or Phone PO 2*4942 
(or nil appointment.
KLO Grocery, L ipsett Motors, F raz ie r Motora 
Long’s Super D rugs — City Centre and Capri
RUTLAND: J . D. Dion & Son, F inn’s M eat M arket. Schnei­
der Grocery, M ac’s G rocery, Johnny’s B arber Shop: 
PEACHLAND: Fulk’s G rocery; WESTBANK: Frozen Food 
Lokers; W INFIELD: Kal-Vem Stor.
Numbers Drawn This Week’
B-15
Numbers Previously Drawn 
B 4 9 5 1 12 10 6 2 13 14 
I 29 28-20 19 24 30 23 21 17 22 16 27 IB
N  39 36 43 37 34 38 40 33 31
G  53 48 47 56 55 46 49 54 51 58 59
0  68 64 66 69 62 61 70 75 73 65 71
MYSTERY NUMBERS: If your Bingo card  num ber (bw er 
left corner) corresponds with any of these num bers it is 
' worth $5.00 if mailed to the address shown on your card  
a t the close of this G am e: 725 22 100 5342 2389 867 929 5298 
4322 3428 2684 1487 5098 4897 3657 2542 763 411 1354.
Sponsored by The Catholic Aid Society
BERNARD AVE. nt ST. PAUL
Time to Think of Back-to-School
I)yck’.s Drugs lia.s a varied stock of
SCHOOL 
BINDERS
2 .7 5  and up
Make your choice early 
while selection is complete.
S lM P S O I S - S E i lR S
FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS
On Sale at 7 :3 0  p.m.
NO PHONE ORDERS! LIMITED QUANTITIES
2.66COTTON SHEETS — Size 81” x 100”.Reg. 2,99 ............................  SPECIAL, each
NYLON WOOL — Slightly dusty.
Reg, 33(1 per bail ......................SPECIAL, each 24c
STEP-ON CANS — Enamelled steel with chrome cover, 
recessed foot pedal, rim fitting poly inner pail. Colors 
of white, aqua and yellow, *T Q Q
Reg. 9.98 ....................................... SPECIAL / . 7 7
HOME AI^POINTMENTS FOR VQUR CONVENIENCE 
MAY m  ARRANGED. \
\
W IiriE  CHINA BASINS — 3 only.
Reg. 8 .49 .......................................... SPECIAL
COMBINATION STEAM and DRY IRON
,Reg., 13.98.........  SPECIAL
6.44
8.88
FRUIT PICKERS — I'our fool handle with canvas for 
easv picking of fruit from ground. O O j*
Reg, 2.19  .......................................... SPECIAL 7 7 C
STEP L.ADDERS — 5 loot step ladders.
Reg. 4 .6 9 ...............    SPECIAL 2 .99
LIGHT BULBS — 40 and 60 watt.
Reg. 22(< .............................................  SPECIAL 15c
6-ONLYI ZIPPERED
3-RING SCHOOL BINDERS
Made of genuine Tufidc that outwcar.s leather 5 to 1. 
2 j i  inch rings and 3 inside pockets (I zippcred). Un- 
condiiionnlly guaranteed for five years. l A  0 ^  
Regulnr 16.50.........................   SPECIAL 111*7J
Dyck's DRUGS Lfd.
“YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS”
Free Delivery ' , Phone PO 2*333.1
!
Open Every Evening Until 9 During August
FISHING NET
Reg. 3 .98 .......................................... SPECIAL 1.88
KIDDIi;S’ REELS
Reg, 98(‘ ............... SPECIAL 66c
TACKLE BO.XES
Reg. 3 .98 ........................... SPECIAL
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P,M.
2.88




r ! Horse Show ̂ ^ u lt High ScHool Course 
Silrciub Authoriied For October
For the fii>t time in inu if !
Courses ofieicd will parallel tliis je a r  are  still under con-
itio t> regularly given in the sideraticn and will deiretrd up-
high scluH*! but not all couiac. sought by appUeants
_ and uion the teachers aVall-will Ik: gueii iii any one year, able.
.411 ru e  creUii ix»ui:cs will re- • Only persons IS year of ago 
quire at least 3a two hour res- and older will be a'llinitted and 
tioiia and will lx» given at the if they have been out of school
Keknina Sehuil l)i.strict 23' 
las Ixca authori/ed liy the de- 
than a duieii year.s, th.- annual. iiartmvnt uf education to oiler 
horse show and gymkh.ina of to aduits of HcUjwju and disi- 
the Okanagan Light IlorM* Ini- iict the i.iuir.iUmi id .i g in e i '
provement ami Shmc .-tssocia- al tdgh schisil giaduaUou pm-
tion W i l l  not b<> held in city grmii bcgiiuung in October,
park in KcUivvna. This will be offered umier the
Because uf recent city regul.i- ansi ices of the Kelowna and tirad e  10 level or higher. Uimju (or at least one year. Anyone 
tion.s. and also in view of vast- district night selnxils. Form er- the coinpletiun of each grade interc.sted In studying under 
ly improved facilities al the Kcl- ly, adnlts had only two choices, a certificate will Ik* given by this new program should con-
owna Hiding Club, the show namely , an interrupted pro- the .school. I'lie.sc are  not tact the Kelowna Senior High
will be held at tlie club's grainm e on the Univcrtily liigh i'c iu in ’ courses but udjustm ents!School at PO 2-2147, Any teach- 
ground.s on Goidon Hoad in Kcl- .'cIuhiI pio 'riam  anil high school in teaching will be made to the cr outside the regu la r ' svsteiu 
owna on Saturday , Sund.iy and eorte-! (uidence courses. These more m ature student level. vvho might be in te re s t^  in 
Monday, Septem ber 2. 3 and I. nic . - t i l l  av.dlable but the in- School District 23 is at pres- teaching under this new pro-
The show, .^ixnisorcd by tlie tin t of the new regulations is cut considering a program |gram  is asked to contact the
Kelowna Liou'.s Club, will h av e 'to  |)ioviili- the facilities of the w h ich  would allow high school I Kight School Director.
47 classes of horsem anship (o r|reg u !ar school firograiume for ’ graduation in three or four! The night school com m utce
t h e  public en te rta in m en t.; night iciuiul.s. ‘years. Cour.sc.s to Ire offered i has looked forward to this hew
Among the,se classes will bo a n ' '
exhibition uf liglit horses
DEATH OF A FOREST
A 33iKX) - acre forest fire is | P rincf George. F'anncd by I and « is difficult to check,
raging toviay 12 miles ca.st of ! gusty winds, the bla/.e i.s j Fighting the blaze is not only
the northern B.C. city of I burning through .sla.sh tim ber | hard on men but also on m a­
chines. Several bulldozers 
have broken down recently 
after w'ceks of forest fire 
work.
P u r p o s e  to S e r v e  AAan N o t  Sewerage
Lessened After Lifetime
By ERIC GREEN 
(Courier Staff Writer)
Plans Heard 
Sent. 1I he volunteered for service, join-1 tic in a Legion cerem ony last;
I ing the infantry. 'w eek by Lieutenant-Governor j
Around a decade after the ’ received a commission in • Pearkes of B.C. He
turn of thi'T ccnturv a voune l917 and joined the Royal F l y - , ■'**‘‘’'c d  for 11 .vear.s as parcic of port on overali .sewerage plains; during Julv 
m an vva.s becoming 'k’nm̂ ^̂  ̂ ing Corps, becoming a pilot.
An A.s.sociated Engineers re-
few grain farm ers and a few 
congregations in the eastern
He was the son of an O ntario' 
farm er. '
Vimy Ridge, the Somme 
these arc fam iliar names to
provinces of Saskatchewan and ■
Ontario. ' 8as been a per.sonal long-
' standing dream  to return and 
see again those places which 
„  . . I. ,. are remembered so well by
He was Robert S. Leitch andiW orld War One veterans, 
he was also a young man withj -M y desire is. before my life 
a burning purpose in life. He j ceases, to go back. I want to 
had it from boyhood. vvalk standing up at Vimy
It was to be a m inister. | Ridge and the Somme,”  he 
A half-century la ter, in K el-+uys. 
owna, he is re-entering thcl An accident which sent his j  seas again, 
m inistry after a year of retire-j to hospital with a broken The boy vvho dream ed of
m cnt which came after 40 y e a r s '8 ip resulted in the stalling ofi serving his fellow m an has
as an ordained m inister of th e 'th is  long-planned trek back to j come m any miles and over 40
United Church. i w artim e memories, and scenes, years to realize one dream  of
They planned the trip  to follow | serving m an. Will he realize his
retirem ent, but will now w ait present one—that of returning
another year until after C ran -'fo r a vdsit to  France?
This dream  is his fondest 
now, and his wife’s therapy 
trea tm en t is progressing favor­
ably. Their trip  is still on the
iand total co.sts will be hoard by cent over the sam e period last
year, said the Vancouver Tourist 
Association.
the Kelowna Branch,
He has also served asj^hY  Council Sept. 1, one day
Rotary padre, until he wasG^^*'*'’  ̂ than the consulting
made ‘senior active’ m em ber. | group’s request.
Tho long and active road ofj The date conflicted with a 
service walked by Reverend city electorate vote on takc- 
Leitch stretches alm ost across 'over purchase of W est Koot­
enay Pow er and Light in Kel­
owna. Staff of City Council
Ar­
abians, thoroughbred.s, Morg­
an.-;, -\ppaloosas, paloiiiinos. 
and conte.sls will feature stake 
race.s, |,u!e bemling. tent pe;’,- 
ging, eqint.itioii and hack e\- ; 
ciit-’', vve.-teni .-.tuek events, andj 
.shaw clm'iiDion-hip cla.-.se.-:. | 
n u r c  uill als;) be junior, inter- 
nicdiate and oiien jumnin:;.
On botli Sunda,\ and Moj/f.iv, 
a .special pancake breakfast 
will be served at the ground.s, i
The show, which is the big- 
ge.st of its kind in the entire 
j Interior of B.C., is ex[)ectcd 
to a ttrac t liorse-lovers from all 
part;: of the iirovince and from . 
the northern Slate;;.
B C B R IE F S
RECORD TOURIST YEAR
VANCOUVER (CPl —Touri.st 
ofl5cials here believe 19C1 will 
be a recnrd year for tourist 
travel and e.xpenditure in B rit­
ish Columbia. The num ber of 
touri;ts entering the nrovince 
was up 20.7 per
The Daily Courier
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Canada and a half century. 
With his move to C ranberry 
Lake, he wdll alm ost take the 
‘alm ost’ out of tha t statem ent.
He served as parde in the 
Canadian Army in the Second 
World W ar, but did not go over-
^  Retiring “ isn’t w hat it.s crac- 
cd up to be ,” says Reverend R. 
S. Leitch, who leaves Kelowna 
#  within a week, after 11 years of 
, service here at the F irs t United 
p  Church.
berry  Lake.
But Kelovvna’.s long-time 
friend will return here. He calls 
_ , . his 1711 North Highland Drive
1|^ Ho IS glad to be going back home ju ^  that, “ home.” And
to work, and says his new post 
in C ranberry Lake, B.C., which 
is situated just outside Powell 
River, will return the sense of 
purpose he lost with re tire­
ment. But it has been a rest 
for both Reverend Leitch and 
his wife.
It is Mr. Lcitch’s first rest 
since those early years when he 
stocked in the sum m er sun on 
eastern Canadian farm s and 
conducted worship services in 
sm all farm ing community 
churches and had mission serv­
ice as a student missionary.
He appreciated the rest, but 
says now he is glad he’s getting 
■ back into harness.
This very articulate m inister 
began his higher education at 
McGill University, but changed 
to the University of Saskat­
chewan when ho discovered it 
was easier to work his way 
through in that province. He 
took theological training in St. 
Andrew’s College in Saskatoon.
He started his university 
tinlriing in a its a t the beginning 
of the F irst World War. In 1913
he will return.
In retroscept, he says he has 
enjoyed his associations in Kel­
owna, "The Legion, Rotary and 
tho Church.”
Reverend Leitch was pre- 
' seated with a Legion beret and
books, with certainty.
Turning away from his in ter­
viewer, Reverend Leitch looked 
out a window of his livingroom 
and asked, “ I w'onder if dream s 
come tru e?”
Kelowna certainly should 
hope so.
Three Local Students 
Win $3,700 In Awards
APPROVES ACTION
VICTORIA (CP) - T h e  Hosp­
ital Insurance Service an­
nounced Wcdncsdav apuroval 
has been granted  F ort Nelson 
Hospital Society to call tenders 
would be involved with tho elec- for construction of a S.'iSS.OOO 
tion. i treatm ent centre. I t will have 33
City comptroUer D. H e rb e rt! 
said, “ Once we get their fig­
ures, it won’t take long to de­
term ine City’s part of financ­
ing.”
A le tte r will be written to As­
sociated Engineers informing 
of the requested one-day post­
ponement.
facilities.
REGATTA FLOAT TO FLOAT 
IN VANCOUVER PNE PARADE
Tile Kelowna Chamber of Commerce has de­
cided to send the Regatta float which appeared in 
the parade to the Paeific National Exhibition 
parade Saturday.
Ccst of sending the float, $600, will be split 
into thirds. One-third will be paid by the Chamber 
of Commerce, one-third will be handled by the 
city, and the last by the Regatta.
This float, along with the PNE’s own float, did 
not enter into the competition held in conju’iction 
with the parade, since judges found out years ago 
if they entered, they invariably took first prizes, 
and shut out other floats and entries from 
competition.
The chamber also received a request from the 
Wenatchee, Washington, Chamber of Commerce, 
to host a fly-in of members of that body. Kelowna 
chamber agreed, and will have a dinner for them 
as well as a tour of the city lined up. The fly-in 
will take place in mid-September,
WORLD BRIEFS
Scholarships and bursaries 
totalling $3,700 have been a s ­
signed to students of Kelowna 
High School by local organiza­
tions and the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent in the pa.st few days. 
To some e.xtent these have been 
aw arded on the basis of m arks 
achieved in the departm ent of 
education exams.
Three students from Kelowna 
High School achieved averages 
over 80 per cent nnd will have 
one - half of their tuition fees 
paid next year by the Provinc­
ial Government. These students 
arc: Angola Cole.s, 8.5,9 per
cent; Peter W ebster, 83.1 per 
cent and Anne Purslow 82.1 
per cent. About 8 other stu ­
dents received averages in the 
high 70’s and should receive
RIIIPS LAID UP
LONDON (Reuters) ~  World 
shipping kiid up for lack of
employm ent totalled 322 with a 
total tonnagi' of 2,7.51,308 on
Aug. 1, the Brlti.'.li Chamber of | one - third of their fees next 
Shipping said today. This w n s |y ea r as a result. These a re : | larships
a deere.ise of 41 ships totalling ’ Allan Hill, 79.9 per cent; llieli-i Douglas
444,1.53 tons compared with the „ „ i 79..5 per cent; Eli/,
previous month. jnbetli Wcrts, 70..5 per cent;
! ♦  BLAZE KILLS 10 =
SAO PAULO, n razil ( A P » - 1 f ’**
Officials today placed at 40 theij^****"” '
death toll in a fire that ra e e d K b ‘**les I'aulkncr, 77.,» per 
through Taiibate prison Monday I C a r o l  Hatton 7G.7.) 
iilglil. Tho 231 prisoners set th e : por cent.
owna and D istrict C redit Un­
ion, will be presented a t school 
opening exercises to P e te r Wel>- 
stcr, son of Mr. and M rs. G. S. 
Webster of Okanagan Mission. 
Peter was also chosen, on the 
basis of his m usical ability, to 
join the All-Canada Youth Or­
chestra. In addition he was 
awarded a $400.00 busary by 
tho University of Brlti.sh Col­
umbia.
A scholarship of $200.00 will 
be presented to Anne Purslow 
by Dr. Alan FTance on behalf 
of the Kelowna M edical Assoc­
iation. In addition Miss P u rs­
low will receive $300.00 from 
the local branch of the Canad­
ian Legion. Miss Purslow  is the 
daughter of Mr, and M rs. J .  
W. Swaisland.
Other winners of Legion' Seho- 
of $300,00 each arc 
McCall, Elizabeth
SEEK MARKETING BOARD
VANCOUVER fCP) — The 
170-member British Columbia 
Broiler Grow ers’ Association is 
taking a m em bership vote on 
establishm ent of a m arketing 
board to curb over-production. 
Secretary  J . C. Hackney of .sub­
urban Burnaby said this week 
the association will forward a 
request for a plebiscite to thei 
B. C, governm ent after the pet­
ition being circulated has the 
necessary num ber of signatures.
TWO CENTRE BYLAWS
I VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
$660,000 bylaws will be put to 
I Vancouver ra tepayers in De- 
, cember. One is for a community 
I centre with an ice arena while 
the o ther is for a community 
centre with an indoor swimm­
ing pool.
NO LEASES GRANTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  North 
Vancouver I n d i a n s  learned | 
Wedne.sday from  the vice-chair­
man of the National Harbors 
board no foreshore industrial 
leases will be granted until a 
full m eeting of the board is held 
here in October. M em bers of 
the Squam ish band m et with 
Howard M ann of Ottawa to  dis­
cuss leasing of three acres of 
their land to  a Vancouver com­
pany. The board gave the com-
High Mass Celebrated 
Today For George Johns
Requiem high m ass was cel­
ebrated by the Very Rev. R. 
D. Anderson a t the Church of 
the Im m aculate Conception to­
day for George Johns, la te  of
pany a 21-year-lease in July, 953 Lawrence Avenue. Mr
Johns died in Kelowna General 
Hospital Sunday in his 85th 
year.
but withdrew it la te r when the 
band contended the land bC' 
longed to  the reserve.
PROGRAM PREPARED '
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  eap-j 
ital works program  calling for 
expenditures totalling $1,407,000 
will be pi-esented to suburban 
Burnaby Council ■ Monday by 
the B urnaby P ark  Commission. 
The program  includes th ree out-1 
door .swimming pools, a sp o rts ' 
field a rea , six field field houses, | 
an ice a rena  and a s ta r t on the 
m unicipality’s first golf course. 
The association will m eet today 
to consider the proposal.
prison on fire during a riot, of- 
llcinls snid,
BLAST HURTS THREE
ANTIOCH. Cnilf. (API -  An, 
explosion ripped through n scc-j 
tlon of the Dow Chenilcal Com­
pany plant near hero Wedncs-1 
day night, Injuring three work-1 
men and causing nn undelor-l 
m ined amount of dam age. A 
MKike.smnn for Dow said a 
l^incUi>'l bromide storngo tank 
I “ exploded, destroying nlxntt 1,000 
gallons of the chemical.
ANNA MARIA RlirrURNS 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Slntfcr- 
actrcsR Anna M arin AlbcrghcttI 
la back In her Btarrlng role In
The top prizes donated In 
School District ’23, a $500.00 
.scholarship donated by the Kcl-
Sash And Door Company 
And IWA Reach Decision
W ells, and David Mar.shall. 
All the alKive - nam ed students 
plan to continue their education 
next year nt the University of 
British Columbia.
Representatives of the Credit 
Union, Medical Association and 
Canadian Legion will be a t Kel­
owna High School on opening 
day, Scptemlicr 5, to aw ard 
Ihcse prizes to the recipients.
L O C A L  &  G E N E R A L
the Broadway m usical Carnival 
Miss AlbcrgliettI resum ed her 
‘performnnce.s Wednesday night.
after a 10-<lay lllne.ss involving
t icrnal bleeding she spent four OS in hospital. While Anna 
M arla w as ill her understud,v, 
Anita Gillette, nsHumctl the 
role.
INJlIN O riO N  DRANTED
VANCOUVER (CP) - ’rtie Su­
prem e Court hn.'i grantw l n rc- 
rpiest for nn Injunction to  stop
MAN INJURED
A Vernon , m an, Donald Mc­
Dowell, waa adm itted to Kel­
owna General llo.spital sliortly 
after 5 p.m. W ednesday night 
after being struck by n car. 
’The ncetdcnt happened on the 
Glenmorc Rond, but (loUcc re ­
leased no further dctalKs.
NEWSMAN I.IKED B.C.
Andre Stovmnn, feature 
sport.s writer for tlio Edm on­
ton Journal, dropped down to 
Kelowna Wednesday ns nn ns- 
Ide to n couat trip . A lbcrta- 
ba.scrl newsman Btovman for 
ycnra worked for n slightly 
m ore northerly popcr than tho 
Courier nnd has been known 
for work in thn t crossroads 
City. Ho has B.C. in hi.s blcKKl
BLOOD DONOR CI.INIC
The Rutland Clinmbcr of 
Commerce in conjunction with 
tho Red Cro.sH Blood trnnsfuslon 
.service is spoii.sorlng n bloori 
donor clinic on F riday , Aug. 25, 
nt the old Community Hail in' 
Rutland from (1:30 until 9:30 
p.m. II i.s hopes (hat the citizens 
of Rutland will rcsfrond nnd 
come out in full force so that 
the anticipated 200 pints wdll be 
coHcclcd during this Uirce hour 
clinic.
uickcting of Allie R etread tng 'hhe  a reverse ptom aine, nnd 
Limited s prem ises. The c o u rt, cmicedcn w ith 'n o  arm  tw isting 
gran ted  the injunction ag a in s t;th a t thi.s H the m ore beautiful 
the R etail, Wholesale nnd Dc-i province. He wan fascinated 
p a rtm cn l S |orc union ICLC) tw ith lapping Lake O kanagan.
A decision has been arrived a l 
by a conciliation board appoin­
ted by the provincial govern­
ment in a dispute between the 
Pioneer Sash and Door Com­
pany in Vernon nnd the In­
ternational Woodworkers’ of 
America.
'Tlie decision—ns yet unknown 
—has been forwarded to pro­
vincial m inister of Inbor Lc.slie 
Peter.son. He in turn will, after 
.study, forwarrl copies of the 
decision to each of the parties 
involved.
The board cho.scn comprises 
governm ent appointee Wilf Jo r­
dan of Kamloops, union nom­
inee Charles M arshall of Pen­
ticton, nnd company nominee 
R ichard Gray of Vernon. Com­
pany ease was presented by 
Frank Decker nnd Stu Old­
ham , co-owners of the com­
pany, and union cnse wns pre­
sented by Bill Muir of Kelowna 
with as.socinte director of re ­
search and 'education Joe Miy- 
nznwn of Vancouver,
E ach side, when tiie copies 
of the decision nrrive, has 18 
days to reply.
If , any fiu lher action i.s deem ­
ed necessary  beyond tlic con­
ciliation board’s decision, tho
Kelowna Fire 
Hazard Low
F o r (he first tim e since early 
.summer, the fire hazard in the 
Kelowna Ranger Area of the 
Kamloops Forest D istrict is 
ra ted  a t low, the local office of 
the B.C. F’orest Service rC' 
ports.
'Tlic hazard was forced down 
by a total of .77 inches of rain 
in tho a rea  over tho last two 
days.
Burning and cam pfire per­
m its arc once more allowed, 
says the office, and in otlicr 
parts  of B.C., forest closure 
strictures are no longer in 
way is then open to proceed, j force, for tho moment a t least. 
Replies a re  hoped to be rcceiv-] The B.C. Forest Serviec add­
ed from tho office of the Min- ed that there are  no fires bur-
ister of Labor by early  next 
week, y spokesm an said.
ning in this area, and no re ­
ports of lightening strikes.
Mr. Johns was born in Mag- 
doushy, Lebanon, and cam e to 
Canada and Winnipeg in 1902, 
He worked at his trade of bar- 
bering for some tim e and then 
purchased a d ry  goods store, 
which he operated for many 
years . The store was located 
on Euclid Avenue in the bus­
iness section of the city.
M r, and M rs. Johns were 
m arried  in Winnipeg in 1903, 
and their famiLv were all rais­
ed and educated there. He was 
a m em ber of the lOOF lodge 
while he lived in Winnipeg. 
They retired  and cam e to Kel­
owna 15 and one-half years ago.
Surviving M r. Johns is his 
wife Marion, two sons, Elias 
and John, both in Winnipeg; 
three daughters, M rs. W. Pali- 
dorc (Sadie) of Victoria, Mrs 
Tom Karoff (Isabel) of West- 
bank, and Mrs. Madeline Thom­
son of Wcstbank, There arc 
nine grandchildren and 12 
g rea t - grandchildren. One bro­
ther, A braham , in Lebanon, al- 
so survives.
P rayers and rosary  were re ­
cited Wednesday night a t  Day’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance.
Pallbearers were Rudy Kitsch, 
Phillip Dnum, Gus Travis, 
F red IIarrl,s, Harold Ashton, 
and George M ussallem , Inter­
m ent wns in Kelowna ccmc' 
tory.
program  development and hope 
that prospective students will 
avail themselves of this oppor­
tunity to better their education. 
This new program  will be in 
adeliticii to the offerings of "in ­





'The operation of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange was vlvidl.y 
portrayed in a film entitled 
“ Immediate Action” which was 
shown a t the regular weekly 
noon luncheon m eeting of the 
Rotary Club a t the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Introduced by Max dePfjTfer, 
program  chairm an for the 
month, Rotarian Ted Dodd out­
lined the vital p a rt the Stock 
Exchanges of Canada play in 
the national economj'.
Dave Crane who Is charge of 
the hobby display at the  annual 
Rotary fall fa ir and hobby 
show scheduled for the Memor­
ial Arena and Centennial H tU  
on September 22 and 23, advis­
es that all persons, groups and 
associations interested in show­
ing their hobbies at th is years 
event should get in touch with 
him as soon as possible so tha t 
the necessary space can be al- 
loted to the hobby groups of 
this city. This includes any 
person who has a  hobby th a t 
would like to  display regard less 
of whether it be m atch box col­
lection o r coins, lea ther o r oth­
e r types of hadicraft.
Dave Cran’e ' can be reached 
through P.O. Box 376, Kelowna 




A fine of $50 and costs w as 
levied against H arry  ChihilSr in  
m agistrate’s court W ednesday 
on charges of being intoxicated 
in a public place.
“ This is getting to  be a  
habit,” said M agistrate Donald 
White. “ You will have to  get 
control over yourself in future. 
This is the third tim e  you have 
been up b n  this charge this 
year,"
11)6 accused said  he would, 
and then asked for tim e to  pay. 
He was given until Sept. 1.
A reprim and w as given to  
Donald William M arshall on a  
charge of driving his c a r  with­
out adequate m ufflers. The rep ­
rim and cam e because M arshall 
had gone through an  RCMP 
check ten days previously, and  
had received a sticker. Tha 
court was told th a t new m uf­
flers had been acquired.
MAYOR IN VERNON
Among tho m anv local i>er- 
sonages who visited the  Vernon 
(?adet Camp show in Boliion 
P ark , Vernon, W ednesday, wns 
M ayor R, F. Pnrkln.son of Kel­
owna. T7»e m ayor ami other 
Kolowninns w atched in ndm ira- 
tlon as the  ttn»art cndct.s ignored 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  -Two 
nudes—a man and a  woman 
showed up In scpornto places 
In this city. Police caught 
one nnd lo'it the other. A 
group of women golfers saw  n 
m an with nothhig on arjpear on 
the rough of one of tho falr- 
waytt a t a city golf course. The 
m an did a jig  and di.sappcared. 
Police witli a  police tlog lo.st 
him , 'Tlio woman casualiy ntrol 
led «lown a s tree t a block from 
tho |x)llco station. Bummed n 
cigare tte  from  one astounded 
|)n«ser-by nnd a m atch from 
another. ’Two blushing peace of­
ficers herded h e r into the wagon 






.T. P . B urbrldge, Kelowna's 
“ mosquito m an” 1') shown 
hero opcrnling the city’s ijcst 
control rprnyinK ihachine,
The machine, custom  built «qultoc» In the Kclownq dls^ 1 turns it  to  ,v«P0’ •6)1 
for the ■ ■ ‘ ■ . . .  - .
num ber 01 .vcnrs a«(i ana o|>- j uicflci oil nnd DDT throu 
cfatc.s to keep control of m o -1 a  jrcd-hot ring-nozzlc, r^ ic h
le job, was designed a I trict. It forces a mixture, of [ Jt over ari area of awraxlm 
• of yea go d ' d esel gu j atcly tWo aCrea. Calm weajh*
«r m ust bo t ig h t In tha  op­
eration. ,
The Daily Courier
|*«iMyifi^ by Kekiirtti Coaricr IHviifoa ef Tloia»<Mi B.C* Ncwi^ipcn Linitdl, 
4f2 Do|le Atcsmc, Kdbwaa» B.C.
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B.C. House Can Do Much 
To Benefit Province
Lost last week in the waters of the 
rep tla  was the significant fact that 
there is now a B.C. House in San 
Francisco, opened on Wednesday by 
Premier Bennett. It is the second B.C. 
House, the other being in London, 
and will probably be the first of an 
eventual several in the United States.
The Golden Gate city was selected 
for the first expcriracnt because Cali­
fornia is the greatest potential tourist 
market in the west. The purpose of 
the new project is to encourage Cali­
fornians and the visitor* to California 
to come to B.C. for their holiday or 
part of it. Tourism is now one of our 
top three industries and, with promo­
tion, can be increased considerably.
It would seem the B.C. House open­
ing was auspicious and spectacular. 
Of course, the Premier was phalanxcd 
by the majwity of his cabinet, but 
 ̂there were Mountics in their scarlet 
as well. More important, the opening 
would seem to have been attended by 
most of the California bigwigs, includ­
ing the governor. As a result the open­
ing received an excellent “press" with 
Mr. Bennett’s picture making the 
papers, no mean achievement in that 
rather blase city.
The establishment of B.C. House 
in San Francisco is not a waste of 
public money. Rather it is an excel­
lent move which, if it performs its 
function, should return its cost to this 
province many times. The Premier’s
pditical enemies have tried to make 
capital of the project, claiming it was 
throwing money away. But if this is 
the case, perhaps our l.ondon office 
should be closed and, perhaps, too, 
the Dominion government should 
close its offices in New York, Wash­
ington as well as that just barely open­
ed in San Francisco.
Mr. Bennett is very earnest about 
the relations between the United 
States and Canada and, particularly, 
with British Columbia. When he hear* 
some anti-American remark coming 
from a Canadian, he asks the speaker 
to tell him what other people he’d liko 
living next door to lum. That usually 
gives the anti-American pause. He 
expressed this thought in another way 
during the B.C. House opening cere­
monies: “When you become a great 
world leader like the United States, 
you stick your heads above the clouds 
and naturally bring criticism."
In the same speech, the Premier 
made another very quotable remark: 
“We hope B.C. House will mean 
more gorxlwill and good feeling be­
tween our countries. If we can’t get 
along, there is no hope for the world.”
With this in mind, the new B.C. 
House has a valuable function to per­
form and there is no reason why it 
should not perform that function well 
and to the advantage of both coun­
tries and to this province in particu­
lar.
t El
O n A W A  REPORT
Bank Chief 
Earner f
Ceylon Moving Toward 
A  Socialistic Syste m
Not A Meaningless Bluff
President Kennedy and his immedi­
ate advisors presumably know more 
than anyone else about the realities 
of Khrushchev’s war threat over Ber­
lin.
These people find it dangerous 
enough for the President to indulge in 
blunt talk about taking new short 
range military preparedness action.
'This in itself should disabuse the
American public—and the Canadian 
—of any idea that the Berlin crisis 
is merely a routine test of nerves, and 
that the Kremlin will surely back 
down at the moment of truth.
Such a view is comforting, but un­
realistic. It would by abysmally fool­
ish to base our course on the convic­
tion that Khrushchev was indulging 
in a meaningless bluff.
Tubes Dangerous In Water
An old inner tube can be a lot of 
fun in tho water if it’s used as a play­
thing. If a tube is used as an aid to a 
poor or nonswimmer, it becomes a  
menace, according to the Canadian
Highway Safety Council.
Besides creating a false sense of se­
curity, an inner tube used in water 
can do other damage, too. If the user 
tries to show off 1^ twistmg the tube 
into ^ d  shapes or wrapping arms or 
legs in it, even the strongest swimmer 
can become tangled with his head un­
der the surface. Metal valves, if not 
taped and directed downward when 
the tube is in use, can cause nasty 
scratches.
Always check tubes for leaks be­
fore using them, advises the Rubber 
Association of Canada, and closely 
watch patched or chafed areas for 
weaknesses. The association also de­
clares it is better to underinflate a 
tube than to overinflate it.
A tube can be fun in the water 
tmly if precautions are taken to as­
sure the user’s safety.
Bygone Days
10 TEAB8 AGO 
AosBst im i  
T in t annual Okanagan Valley 
show, sponsored by the 
trlct Horticultural Society, will be held 
in Summerland on Augsut 25.
20 TEAES AGO 
August IMl 
H j*  annual Kelowna Regatta is fast 
outgrowing its faciUtles, and aom etl^g  
must be done to improve accommoda­
tion for both spectator* and swimming 
competitors for another year. One sug­
gestion was that a permanent fllty-yard 
pool be built.
SO rV A M  AGO 
August lOSl
Although the provincial government 
may possibly, with the assistance of 
f^ era i money, spend a large sum for 
the construction of a road between Kel­
owna and Naramata, it is unable to 
afford any reduction in the ferry charge 
from Kelowna to WeBtbank, says the 
Penticton Herald.
M TKAE8 AGO 
August M21
fVuIt crop reports continue to be very 
aatisfactory. Apples are flUlng Vmt well
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and prom ise to  be of good size for all 
varieties. The yield will be better than  
anticipated and the color, which Is al­
ready  developing fast, should be rich e r 
than fo r several years past.
50 TEARS AGO 
August 1911
In connection with the motor boat 
races a t  the R egatta, it  should be noted 
th a t M r. H. Leckle-Ewlng's fine launch, 
“ O tter,”  w as built locally by M essrs. 
Jones and Newby, nnd thnt, with only a  
15 h.p. engine. It defeated the im ported 
Megaw boat, equipped with a 40 h.p. 
engine.
In Passing
It isn’t dangerous to climb a moun­
tain but it is hazardous to stop climb­
ing and fall off it.
A week after an employer put Up 
a box for employees to drop sugges­
tions in, ho pasted this note on it: 
**I am not interested either in jumping 
in the lake, or going to a hotter cli­
mate.’’
“A naturalist is a guy who always 
throws sevens,’’ sayal a little navy 
newspaper. "Naturalist?" You mean 
a  magician, don’t you?
"An Alaskan movip theatre accepts 
fish in payment for admission."— 
Press  ̂report. No doubt there arc days 
when the box office smells almost as 
lound as •  B picture.
In the case of many a person, con­
science doesn’t keep him from sin­
ning. It just \  makes him remorseful 
■flM to) hat sinned.
Man will never be able to produce 
•  flying a i^ ra tu s  wjth the manoen** 
verability of the humming bird.
Another person who deserves much 
siKtoD credit than he receives is the 
man, who invented the road map that 
foldl likn an abordion. '
VrORIlS p r  THE WISE 
Many •  man ntver falls because he 
var itiM,r-tNeiiiian SfadCwan)
COLOMBO (Reuters) — The 
tea-and - rubber - rich island of 
Ceylon Is moving gradually to­
w ards a  Socialist system of so­
ciety, w ith a republican form  of 
governm ent as its ultim ate aim .
M rs. Sirimavo B andaranaike, 
Ceylon’s prim e m inister, says 
th a t she wants a "Soeialist Cey­
lon in the near future.”
Since she won power in Ju ly , 
1960, to  become the world’s only 
woman prim e m inister, M rs. 
B andaranaike has aim ed stead­
ily a t increasing sta te  control.
Policies now being drafted for 
the fu ture indicate the drive to­
w ards socialism is likely to  be 
Intensified. And this probably 
will lead  to further conflict be­
tween the ruling SRI Lanka 
Freedom  P arty  and the right- 
wing opposition.
Political analysts here also 
pred ict trouble Inside the ruling 
p arty , which Includes a  solid 
core of Buddhist traditionalists 
and right-wingers as well as 
M arxists and middle-of-the-road 
Socialists.
PROMISES REPUBLIC
Sooner or later, M rs. B andar­
anaike is expected to declare 
Ceylon a republic. This was 
one of her election prom ises. 
The new status would end the 
island’s allegiance to  the Crown 
but, as  do India, Pakistan  and 
G hana, Ceylon probably would 
rem ain  a  m em ber of the Com­
monwealth. ,
The trend of thinking Inside 
the governm ent party  suggests 
th a t 45-year-oId M rs. B andara- 
naikc m ay become Ceylon’s firs t 
president. She would replace Sir 
Oliver Goonctillekc, who has 
been governor - general since 
1954.
A newcomer to  Ceylon’s boist­
erous political scene, the widow 
prim e m inister, an ordinary  
housewife until la s t year, has 
faeed successive crises since 
she led the SRI Lanka p a rty  to  
a  landslide victory.
M rs. Bandaranaike’s policies 
have brought her into cla.shes 
with the right wing, the press, 
business interests, the Rom an 
Catholic Church and the power­
ful, vocal Tamil minority.
But her personal prestige re ­
m ains high with the m ajority  of 
the Sinhalese m asses, m ostly 
poor Buddhist villagers.
H ELP FOR PEASANTS
H er supporters say h er po­
litical philosophy is based on 
raising  standards for the lowest 
section of the population—the 
peasants. This has m eant na­
tionalization nnd public owner­
ship, curbs on privileges nnd 
stric t austerity to stop the drain  
on tho country’s foreign ex­
change reserves.
The austerity drive, including least 10 years. The plantations
Import restrictions and cuts in 
currency allotments for foreign 
travel, has hit the upper and 
middle classes but m eans little 
to the villagers.
Nationalization of about 2,500 
sta te  - aided religious schools 
affected m ainly the Rom an 
Catholic C h u r c h .  When the 
schools were taken over in De­
cem ber, parents set up b a rri­
cades and barbcd-wire fences 
and refused to leave the class­
room s until the church h ier­
archy  negotiated a compromise 
with the government.
Church leaders now claim  
th a t the government has failed 
to fulfill all the promises m ade. 
'The church-state antipathy con­
tinues.
E ight of Colombo’s nine daily  
new spapers have been th rea t­
ened with some form  of govern­
m en t control, which m ay  in­
clude a take-over by public cor­
porations or the licensing of 
governm ent - approved journal­
ists.
Since the present governm ent 
cam e to power, trade  and other 
ties with the Communist bloc 
have been strengthened. The 
Soviet Union has offered to 
build a 35,000-ton iron and steel 
m ill, and a tire  and tube fac­
tory.
China has promised ra ilroad  
equipm ent and now is a cus­
tom er for Ceylonese rubber, 
paying for It with rice exports. 
Poland is supplying sugar.
A government-run petroleum  
corporation has been given the 
rig h t to expropriate gasoline sta ­
tions and other installations be­
longing to British and U.S. oil 
com panies.
Life Insurance has been n a ­
tionalized. A people’s bank has 
been form ed to finance ru ra l 
co-operatives, a state-run ship­
ping line is projected, and 
th ere  Is talk  tha t the banks 
m ay  be taken over.
'Tliough public ownership Is 
Increasing, the governm ent has 
em phasized that it  Is content to  
leave the l.slnnd’n ten nnd rub­
b er plantntion.s in p r i v a t e ,  
m ostly British, hands for a t
BIBLE BRIEF
T c aYe all the children of 
light, and the children of (he 
day : we are  not of the night, 
nor of darkness.—I. Tlicsnalon- 
ians 5:5.
God is light, nnd in Him Is no 
dorkness nt all (I. John 1:5); 
nnd in Him wo live, nnd move, 
and  have our being (Acts 17:28).
and the foreign revenue which 
they bring in are the backbone 
of Ceylon’s economy.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
When the annual salary of 
tha governor of the Bank of 
Canada was recently under the 
microscope of public lnsi>eclion, 
t t  was indicated tha t the gov­
ernor ,at 150,000 a year, was 
b etter paid than the p>erson who 
in effect gives him  the job, the 
p iitne minister of Canada.
l id s  is true, without giving 
an  accurate picture.
I t Is generally understood 
th a t the four highest salaries 
paid  to servants of the state 
a rc  th e se : first, $75,000 to the 
chairm an of Canadian National 
Railways: second, $50,000 to tlia 
governor of the Bank of Can­
ada : third, $48,667 to the gov­
ernor-general; and fourth, $37,- 
000 to the prim e minister.
But if other perquisites a t­
taching to their Tcspective of­
fices are taken into considera­
tion, twtli the governor-gene|^l 
and  the prim e m inister are 
provided by the taxpayer with 
a dignity of living-.stand.ards 
which is—nnd very properly is 
—considerably higher t h a n  
those afforded to the appointed 
heads of those two crown cor- 
pr-ations.
"die prime m inister is paid 
f  000 for working in that po.si- 
ti jn , which could be likened to 
th a t of chairm an of the board 
of directors of a massive indus­
tr ia l complex of companies; it 
could be likened perhaps in 
rough term s, but not in resi>ect 
of the rem uneration whicli, in 
the field of commerce, would 
be im m easurably higher than 
$25,000. He also receives a 
motor car allowance of $2,000 
a year—again considerably less 
than the value of the car and 
driver which would be allotted 
by his company to that chair­
m an of the board.
OFFICIAL RFiilDENCE
The prime mini.ster of Can­
ada is also the m em ber of the 
Hou.se of Commons represent­
ing the constituency of Prince
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Heartfelt
Tfianks...
By BURTON H. FER N , M.D.
Alt>ert, Saskatchewsn; and for 
tha t resiwnsibility he receives, 
like every other M P, $10,000 a 
year.
Ib e  prim e m ln litsr of C*»- 
»da, no m sH sr wIkj he m ay be, 
is required to live in the offi­
cial residence provided for Ms 
use a t 21 Sussex Drive. ’This 
house was purchased and fur» 
nished, and is m atntaloed, 
staffed and partly provisloasd 
at the taxpayers’ expense. |M,» 
000 is voted each year by par­
liam ent for the domestic upkeep 
of this residence, estim ated to 
cost this year: wages of 1 stew­
ard  $5,940, wages of 1 cook $2.. 
250; wages of 5 m aids $7,070, 
office stationery etc. $250. uni­
forms $250, other m ateria ls and 
supplies $8,000, entertainm ent 
$3,000. sundries $240.
HIGH COST OF OFFICE
’file prim e m inister contrl- 
Inite.-i $5,000 tow anis the cost 
of oiK-rnting his, official resl- 
tlcncf. And this c* ih  paym ent, 
ns anyone can calculate from 
nn income tax table, repre- 
•sents exactly $10,000 of his 
earnings before paym ent of 
tax.
II is widely considered here 
that our primo m inister should 
not be required to contribute 
any sum a t all towards the cost 
of upkeep of his official resi­
dence. After all, the standard  
of living maintained there is for 
the g reater glory of Canada, 
and the perix'tual motion of 
governm ent pnjK-rs and offi­
cials in and out i.s for the great­
e r benefit uf Canada whilst en­
tailing the greater discom fort 
and di.sruption of tlie prim e 
mini.ster’s home life. And in 
the case of our present prim e 
m inister, it is well known th a t 
he lived for m anv years more 
co.sily a t 246 19th S treet West, 
P rince Albert, a t a less cost. 
Finally , of course, we have th* 
parallel of the governor-gener­
al, tho only other high officer 
of state for whom an official 
residence is provided by the 
nation: he docs not contribute 
anything a t all to its upkeep.
The prim e m inister of Can­
ada is the head of the biggest 
business in the country. I t was 
reported last week th a t the 
m ost highly paid head of busi­
ness in the U.S. draw s a  salary  
of some $680,000 a yea r, plus 
fringe benefits and tax-free per­
quisites. That sum is much 
m ore than wo the taxpayers of 
Canada pay to the entire 





deposits in my arteries? Im ­
possible! I  never ea t fatty  
m eats. Why, I even skim  the 
fa t off gravy!
Doesn’t  calcium spread over 
fa tty  patches?
M.D.: X-rays don’t  lie. See 
these white lines? That’s your 
aorta—lined with calcium. , 
D .T.: How about dairy foods?
I  love eggs!
M.D.: Butter-fried omelets
a re  loaded with anim al fat.
D.T.: Could exercise joggle 
loose some of m y own fa t and 
float it into tho bloodstream ?
M.D.: Exercise helps you
lose fat, but it doesn’t  loosen 
any. Keep exercising—it helps 
prevent heart attacks.
D.T.; You’re not going to  tell 
m e to lose weight, a rc  you? I ’ve 
weighed 190 for years
H E’LL LIVE LONGER
M .D.: Slim down and weigh 
160 for m any more.
D.T.: Is the fat in the circu­
lation the same tha t settles on 
a rte ry  walls?
M.D.; No one really  knows. 
The a rte ry  wall m ay m anufac­
tu re  these cholesterol deposits 
itself. Still, the less cholesterol 
in your bloodstream, the slow­
e r  these fatty streaks form.
D.T.; How can I keep cho­
lesterol out of m y bloodstream ?
M.D.: The body needs some 
—to transport other fats. And 
excess cholesterol doesn’t  have 
to  come from eating fats. You 
can Inherit the tendency.
Today’s p r e s s u r e s  can 
squeeze milky cholesterol into 
anyone’s circulation. Ailments 
like diabetes or a sluggish thy­
roid pour more cholesterol into 
your blood.
D.T.: Tlmt’a It! I  need thy­
roid pills! My m etabolism  ■ is 
minus nine.
NORMAL METABOLISM
M.D.: 'nm t's  norm al. Besides,
your report shows no excess 
cholesterol.
D.T.: Then why the calcium?
M.D.: We m ay never knbw. If 
these white lines were on this 
side where th e  aorta leaves the 
heart, we m ight blam e syphilis.
D.T.: What?
M.D.: Don’t worry. Your
blood tests norm al.
You look pale. Here, sit down.
D.T,: I t m ust be my heart!
M.D.: Drink this w ater and 
you’ll feel better.
D.T.: I thank you from the 
bottom of m y heart, such as it 
is!
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for le tte rs  from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
an.swcr individual letters, he 
will use read ers’ questions in 
his colQrfin whenever possible 
nnd when they a re  of general 
interest. Address your letters to 




NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP) 
D r. Willard Travell, 92, fa ther 
of President Kennedy’s per­
sonal doctor and a physician in 
New York City for m ore than 
50 years, died Monday.
OBSERVES SURRENDER
TOKYO (AP)—Jap an  today 
observed the 16th anniversary 
of its Second World W ar sur­
render with Buddhist and Chris­
tian  memorial services for the  
w ar dead in m any p a rts  of the 
country. There was no official 
observance.
BIG DAY
VANCOUVER (CP) — Birth­
days for the th ree  daughters of 
M r. and Mrs. A rthur Dickie a re  
combined into one event every 
year. The birth date is Ju ly  23 
for each of them —aged seven, 
th ree  and one y ear old.
the touch o f
Perfection
in fine
Subtle Language Soothing 
To A irline  Passengers
LONDON (CP)—Tho one word 
which piore than any other 
gives the airline trave lle r tho 
Jitte rs  i s '“ crash.”  '
Tho a ir  companies, quite un­
derstandably, go to  e laborate  
ends to  Avoid it. Although they 
and  the shipping firm s a re  o b ­
liged to  give th e ir im ssengers 
som e form  of instruction w hnt 
to  do in an emergency, they  u se  . 
the  m ost subtle language.
B ut ohe B ritish com panv h as  
com e out with a  pam phlet th n t 
m akes A plunge into the  N orth 
Atlantic aboard n plnne seem  
Just about the Jolllest fam ily 
outing you could imaglnp.
I t  nicely avoids ’’crash ” by 
referring  to  tho iwssiblllty the  
plane might have t o ' “ touch 
down” on wider. It nmounta to  
the  sam e thing, of couriie, b u t’ 
it hns a  nicer ring psychologlo- 
•U y. . . .
A  cover draw ing depicts •  ,
fam ily group, nil smiling hap­
pily as they Joyously bob along 
in  their rubber raft.
Dad smiles broadly as he con­
tentedly draw s on his pipe and 
read s his book. M other blissfully 
carries  on with her knitting.
And daughter, with tho broad­
es t smilo of nil nnd her pigtails 
o t  a  saucy angle, is perched on 
th e  edge of tho ra f t gaily waving 
to  the render.
Their attltu(|le suggests they 
m ight be departing on a  holiday 
cnitso to  tho C aribbean nnd 
th n t Pigtails got into tho cham ­
pagne n t tho 1)011 voyage party .
Inside, the folder assures the 
passenger that In “ the unlikely 
event of an  em ergency”  tho 
cniltain will give him  “pl(Jnty of 
tim e to ge t ready ."
By ivny /i t  preparation, the 
pam fgilet says in a light-hearted 
to n ^  ttie pgssengOr should;
“Rut out any cigarette you
m ay be smoking.
“Take off s|H!ctacIcs, rem ove 
fnlse teeth nnd take any sharp- 
pointed articles from your pock­
e ts .
“Next take off your shoes 
(this particularly applies to 
high-hcclcd shoes),
"Now, put on any worm  
ciothca you may have w ith you 
ln\ the cabin (It m ay bo cold 
outside),
"N ext put on your life Jacket 
—but do not Inflate It yet, otlier- 
wlso you will bo too fnt to  leave 
tho a ircraft 1”
It doesn 't say w hat the pas­
senger should do with h is spec­
tacles o r falsa teeth, bu t p re- 
sum nbly, ho shouldn’t  p u t them  
In his pocket.
Finally tho passenger is In­
structed on how best to  b race 
him self In his neat while waiting 
for the a irc ra ft to  “ touch down * 
on w ater.
S /w c u d u M
S/iWHIOHV
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i
in the Sparkling Decanter 
and matching 12 oz. Flask
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Biitisn Columbia.





Legion la d ie s  
Send Fruit To 
W ar V e te ran
A war vcleran at tl\e Pearson 
jT.B. Hospital in Vancouver,
WOMEN’S EUllOR: FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER. TIIURS., AUG. 17. ISSl
PEACHt-AND (Corr€'siK»n4cntMMr. Albert Porco, Kelowna, and 
— Recent visitors of Mr. and iM ks Mary Tatwult, CrestOJi
'M rs. Charles llouKhtaling were!    — ............................
!Mr. and Mrs. Williaiu Bell and; Mr. and Mrs. Mai tin | adopted by tlie l.adics’ Auxil-
their KOfl and daughter-in-law, i ̂ baw, ^ e p a n ie r , recently were ■ iary to the Royal Canadian
and son W arren from C l a r e s - S h a w  s brother and sister-ii^jgton jo W'inficld, will receive 
holm, Alberta; Mr. and a gift from his adopters
— -------  Henry Houghtaling of Prince and three children of j The auxiliary group decided
P.AGE 5 George, who attended R egatta; nn this gesture at their monthly
------------i Mr. Houghtaling's b r o t h e r - l u - 1 Also from Cumbcrland.^Mr. and I meeting
AROUND TOWN
j law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McCauley, Prince George, 
! and his nephew, Bob McCauley, 
I  Vernon.
Guests registering at British Hospital 
Columbia House in I^ondon for week.
the week commencing August. f-iiiMOTi.’v i v i '
4 were Miss Maureen M c C o r d  "VTjBLE LllllIbTEJMNG
for several days lust 7- Ayres, Trcpanier, has
Mrs. Robert Jam es, Mr. and 
Mrs, R. Jam es, and Tracy and 
Bonnie, of Richmond, are  pres­
ent visitors of the Shaws.
Mrs. Jack l^ong returned on
Seven m embers were present 
and one visitor attended the 
meeting which was held at the 
F arm er's Institute Beach, Win­
field.
Mrs. A. Kenney of Oyumn,
WIFE PRESERVERS
Kelowna, Mls.s Vera V S A double christening took from Lake Worth, Florida; Mr.
h ..i h „ „ ,.  s u c . i ,  t s *  "■
past week. Mr. anti Mrs. Jolui, • rm nvvin '^ifld were named delegute.s to
Didow and daughter Robin, “ ‘' “" ' " ‘‘^•.the  next District Council Mcet-
Vancouver. j ing which will be held nt Chase,
Miss M arjorie Shaw spent a!Sept. 10.Davies of Penticton, Mr. and A ndrew s Anghean.and Mrs Carl Anderson, Kcl- __________________ .........
Mrs. J . W. Peyton o f  O k a n a g a n  '̂7‘urch on Sunday, August 13.iowna; Mr and M is. G o idon ,j^^  holiday with hcr| P ru e  of the month was wivii j„ij^.^
Mission and Miss Irene M .'«t ‘’“bv'D ouglas. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. • -  - -  - - .         -
Field of Kelowna. I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ings was christened Tracy Gay 
VLsiting Miss Gail M artin for and her cousin, the infant son 
a long Regatta weekend was of Mr. and Mrs. Richard I.aw-
M 1.SS Karen Mulder from Chilli-+ 0 0 .  was christened Rodney 
wack. I William. The Reverend J . E.
Snowden officiated.
G u e s ts  of Reverend and Mrs.] Acting as godparents for 
R. S. Leitch are Mrs. I witch s Tracy Gav were Mr. and Mrs.
two sisters Miss Florence .Scr- ja^.g Whittle and Mrs. Richard
; viss and Mrs, .Allen Hamberg: i{(xtney William’s
from Melfort, Saskatchewan, igtklpaients were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Mr. and Mr,s. R. P. Walrod AH^n Dew hurst and Mr. Rod-
are leaving on Friday for a
short visit at the Coast, accoin* ec tp  oa
panied by Miss Sharon Wall(xl !»'*■' "'««>' at the home of
who plans to ihare an a p a r t - 1 M r s .  Lawson on Mar-] 





F«*t tok« a h*alln9 in tummtt, 
titliM from iwtal et from direct ex, 
petute to diootoothor and woethor. 
Avoid hard collutei with frt(|U(nt 
too^ond-wetor KnAhbtas. i)m a  
stiff hruifi.
son-in-law and daughter
 ........... .................................... . »X)RGET JOKES
MONTREAL (CP) — When •  
girl gets m arried  she .>.hould for­
get about tlie old mothcr-in-law 
jokes, says Dorothy B arrier, m 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Ix)rne| b.v Mis. r .  u iekhart, Dyama.l counsellor. Ovcr-i)os-
Shaw, Tiepanier, recently.] y**' auxiliary planned » sessiveness often comes mora 
Other visitors at Shaw’s r e c e n t - j > o a . s t  on the Institute from the young bride than from 
ly were a son-in-law and; drove theiy jo  mother-in-law, she says,
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A .  |group inside the home of Mrs.]-B rides should try  to be more 
Indridson and daughter, T r a c y  I I'-rlginton. Next meet will be m ature and see their in-laws 
Ann, from Burnaby, and M r.jOot. 10, Club Rcxims of Royal; as individuals’* ra th e r than 
nnd Mrs. Douglas Shaw o f j  Canadian Legion, Branch 189,‘thrcats.
North Vancouver. Arriving this Oy«'na- 
week for a holiday from Red
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS <Cor-j 
resixindent'—Red Cros.s Swim-; 
ining classe.s are 
l.akevii'W  Height.s
ding, California, is Mr. Shaw’s 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Craig
Gloria Henderson and to take 
a bu.slness course a t Pittm ans
business college. While In Van-
BICTURN HOME I
WINFIELD iCorresiHindenti, 
IX i.T . ^I‘s- 71- I-'ordctt and son‘
Donald Williamson is holiday-, QmUi returned from three 
over, and ing for a week, from Ldmon-i at Camp Meetings of the
was hfUl uflor recreation Ion, at the home of his A^ivenli.st Church
coinmissioa's annual p icnic, w. D. Miller. jheki at Hur/C HC and Sacra-
h e i r a ^ '^ L l  ' ^ lurrav  Dell drove from V a n - ' C a l i f m n i n .  ’ !
tin Avenue. Forty-five gue.sts' p , , t u  ®t the weekend to visit
were present and a bouffet : T’l r k Btdch. S " h i s  mother, Mr.s. S. G. Dell. He 
lunch was served. i uc accompanied by Mr. and
Mr.s. Noel Wilson who are
vi.siting in the district.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN JOSEPH SHARPE
—Photo by LeBlond Studios
Munk, Sharpe Wed 
In Vernon Church
supt>er W'ere features.
Mr. Jack  Bowering, Deputy] Recreation consultant, Keith 
couver Mr. and Mrs. Walrodji^iinistcr of Commercial Trari.s-'Maltman, p r e s e n t e d  the 
and Sharon will attend the|j,Q,-f^ Victoria, who nt one time awards.
H arry Belafonte Concert di.strict engineer for thej He attended the picnic with
Saturday evening. highwuys depuitinent in Kelow-.hi.s wife and family.
t-v-r-*r-w\iwvT * v v r t i» v r f 'n  ' ‘®- ®'''7 Bi'csts of: Recreation commi.ssion presi- 1 ». 1, 11 , .
E.^..\G EM EN T A N N O L N tlJ) j^jr. and Mr.s. Gil Mervvn at dent. E ric Drown, thankt-d in- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hecker and
’Die engagement 15 home. '  Istructor Miss Diane S p r i n g e r Wren of C learwater .spent a
ed of Miirie Greta i Wcstbank and her assistant I t h e  home of Mrs.
Morgan, daughter of Mr. and| Miss laiuLse Tcrmucnde o f , M i s s  S h e r r y  D i o r n b e r  f o r  t h e i r  ’decker s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. M axw ellM organ of Ca l-jKew W estminster has been S x M c C ^ Z e y
gary, to Mr. Courtney H ugh.B egatta visitor of her sister;w as presented with a lovely 
Purdy, only son of M r. a n d l g ^ j j ....................  . .  .,
ODD FACT
Because there is only one 
employe on the payroll of 
Sneedville, Tenn., town offi­
cials, who work without pay.
Mr. Albert Zanl>crgen has re-;have never found it necessary' 
turned from Nelson, where he to levy city taxc.s.
„  , V I  ' - — brother-in-law, Mr. an d ' b<5uquet of gladioli on behalf of
Mrs. Les L. Purdy, R.R. 1, Kel-|M rs. A. J . C. Smith, Walnut| the commission
owna. The wedding will take|Bo;j(j_ ghe returned home VVed-
place in the North Hill United 
Church, Calgary, on Saturday,
Mr.s. McCartney was In
nesday accompanied by Mrs. j  charge of arrangem ents for the 
Smith and her two children,, classes.
Sept. 2 a t 4:M p m. W i t h  rccep-i^.ho will spend several days] Fifty children took part in 
tion in the fiesta Room, Bea-,.^cith their grandparents, Mr. the clas.ses. All pas.sed success-
visited the Blue Bell mine
Frank Bradley.
By W estbank Correspondent filmy peacock blue siUt or-
T . ♦ K „ ,  » „ '8®nza, their headpieces being Peace L u t h e r a n  ? 'two roses of the sam e m aterial
with m atching net, and they 
carried bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums.
Supporting the groom as best 
m any was Mr; Gary Garside 
of North Surrey, and ushering 
were, Mr. Robert Sharp of Van­
couver, and M r. Richard Bury 
of Kelowna.
After the ceremony a recep- 
, tion was held a t The Roundup 
Given in m arriage by her fa - |in  Vernon, where the step-
Vcrnon
Church was beautifully decor­
ated \vith red roses, for the 
evening wedding, Sunday, Au­
gust 6 a t 7:30 p.m ., when Jean  
Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Munk of Westbank, be­
cam e the bride ot John Joseph 
Sharpe, so nof Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Sharpe of Barrie, Ont., 
with P astor E. F . Krause of­
ficiating.
con Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hume, 
flew by je t airliner to Ottawa 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Snowsell 
have as their guests this week 
Mr. and Mrs. David G ray and 
their children Julie and David 
from  Victoria.
ther, the bride looked charm ­
ing in a floor-length gown of 
white silk organza, in simple 
classical style. Her fingertip 
veil, which fell in four tiers, 
was held in place by a white 
fluffy organza bow, and she 
carried  a crescent bouquet of 
red  tea  roses.
The matron-of-honor 
M rs. Jeanette  Sokol of Van­
couver, the bride’s m atron 
Mrs. Lil Chobotar of K itim at 
and the bridesm aid was Miss 
M arilyn Tedder of Kamloops. 
They wore identical gowns of
and Mrs. J . 
North Surrey.
Termuende
was M rs. Edna
Lakeview Heights 
Weekly Jottings
M r. and M rs. Allan Bilsland 
with children Anne and John 
Mr. R. Knudsen of the G uelph'have returned from  two weeks 
Veterinary College has been vacation on the Oregon coast, 
assisting Dr. A. S. Clerkc dur- and visiting M r. Bilsland’s sis
W e stb a n k  Baby 
C hris tened  
'M ichae l Jo h n '
WESTBANK (Correspondent) 
— Michael John were the two 
Christian names given flve- 
month-okl son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Hewlett a t a christening 
ceremony hold in St. George’s 
Anglican Church Aug. 13.
Reverend Norman Tanner of­
ficiated a t the rites, with family 
nnd friends attending. God- 
p.arents arc  Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Fenton and nam esake 
Michael Johnson of Westbank.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hewlett enter­
tained nj their Ross Road, 
Lakeview Heights home follow­
ing the ceremony.
m other of the bride received, 
w earing a  yellow lace sheath, 
with white accessories, and a 
corsage of white carnations, 
she was assisted in receiving 
by the groom’s mother, whose 
gown was turquoise blue with 
white accessories, with which 
she wore a corsage of pink and 
was white carnations.
F o r a honeymoon, spent 
travelling to Ontario, the bride 
donneda pink linen suit with 
white accessories and corsage 
of white roses.
The newlyweds will m ake 
their home in B arrie, Ont.
Included in the out-of-town 
guests were: Mr. and M rs. E . 
Laeppky and family of Winni­
peg, Man., Mr. and M rs. T. 
Mufford, Milner, B.C., M r. and 
Mrs. H. Munk and famUy, Kiti­
m at, Miss Fusaka Hamazaki, 
Vancouver, Miss M arilyn Ted­
der, Kamloops, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Sharpe, Bob, Mickey and 
B arbara, South Burnaby, Mrs. 
Jeanette  Sokol, Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tedder, Kamloops, 
M rs. Lil Chobotar and Brian, 
KItimat, M r. G ary Garside, 
North Surrey, M r. Dick Bury, 
Kelowna, Mrs. E . Mandow, Oli­
ver, M r. and M rs. G, Forsythe, 
Osoyoos, Mr. and M rs. G, 
Miller, Osoyoos, Mr. Leblond, 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. L. Knel- 
ler, Mr. and M rs. H. Kneller, 
Westbank, and M r. and M rs. H. 
Hummel, Osoyoos, B.C.
ing the summei* months.
Visitng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. L ipsett this 
week is Mrs. Lipsett’s sister. 
Miss Norma Savage from  Lad­
ner.
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Michael Reid, Prid- 
ham  subdivision over the week­
end were Mrs. Reid’s sister, 
M rs. P . L. Barron, and nephew 
John of Trail Miss Dale Reid 
of Vancouver also flew home to 
spend the weekend with her 
parents.
The sympathy of the 'd istrict 
is extended to the Yamamoto 
fam ily on the passing of Mr. 
Tokuichi Yamamoto, a long­
tim e resident of the Glenmore 
district. Mr. Yamamoto’s death 
occurred on Thursday, Aug. 10 
a t the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital.
M r. and Mrs. M ervyn John­
son and three children a re  visit­
ing relatives in the Kootenays.
M rs. L. L. Purdy was a pa­
tient in the Kelowna General
SPCA Plans Sale 
Of Baked Goods
The Society for the Ifre- 
vention of Cruelty to Anirnals 
will sponsor a home Cooking 
sale on Saturday, Aug. 19.
'The sale is to be held in 
Dyck’s Drii|!.s, startling  nt 1 
p .m . Proceeds will go toward 
building a shelter for anim als.
ter, M rs. C. G. Stubbs and fam­
ily in San Francisco.
M r. and Mrs. P ercy  Tinker 
from Vancouver have occupied 
Mr. and M rs. Bilsland’s house 
for the last two weeks.
M r. and M rs. P e te r Pearson 
and Herlinda are on a’ holiday 
trip  to Victoria.
Recent visitors to the home of 
Mr. and M rs. F red  Dickson 
have been M r. and Mrs. E . 
Paugh of T rail; they were also 
here for the Peach Festival.
Mr. and M rs. Noel WUson of 
Vancouver spent the weekend 
a t the home of M rs. Wilson’s 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Phillip 
Howes.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Middleton 
St. M ary’s, Ontario stayed 
with M r. and M rs. F red  Dick­
son for a short while during 
their holiday here.
Very good fishing was enjoy­
ed by Mr. nnd M rs. Bob Scriv- 
c r and their family recently a t 
Penask Lake, when they camp­
ed. M r. and M rs. Lyman Doo­
ley, and children M argaret, 
M arie and John, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hi Reed with sons 
David and George, camped 
last weekend and enjoyed good 
Penask Lake fishing.
of fully
i Exam iner 
1 Tribe.
Beginners passing tests were: 
Walter Sherstobitoff, Bill Huva, 
Mary Coyle, M ary Davidson, 
Denise Gray, Nancy Clough and 
Larry Betuzzi; juniors: Freddy 
Menu, Susan Gilbank, Gail Be­
tuzzi, Gerald Menu; interm edi­
ates: Glenda Linger, Gail Buz 
zell, Ronald Huva, M argaret 
Dooley; seniors: Gloria l in g e r  
and Fern  Wales.
Miss Marilyn Topham is 
spending her holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and M rs. A. Top­
ham. Mi.ss Topham is from 
Kamloops. Mrs. A. Caldwell of 
Summerland was a weekend 
visitor with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Top­
ham.
J 1 Enjoy a flatter- 
7>air 5ty- 
■ tm  m n  le created iuxt




719 Harvey Ave. PO 2-2717
Aged naturally in  
the traditional manner 

















Private  school for girls, g ra­
des 1 to 11 and boys to age 
eight years.
•  Riding •  Swimming 
•  Basketball •  Tennis, etc.









POTATO CHIPSl GREAT! 
*  ieHc
Everything NIC E
cQw.ee / r o w  N A L L E T S
•  ■ If O H  O t i t l e
Kelowna Sehool District No. 23
ADULT EDUariON PRO(»AMME
Comtiicncing October 16, 1961, the Adult Education Programme of School 
District No. 2.1 will provide an opportunity for .idults to complete the equivalent 
of a high .school graduation programme. All course.*) arc given under .'uithority of 
the B.C. Department of Education.
1. All courses arc at the Grade 10 level or higher.
2. A five credit course will take 70 hours of instniction at a fee of $25.00.
3. A Certificate of completion will be given for each grade completed.
4. Classes in particular subjects will not be started unless the enrollment is 
12 or higher.
Cour.scs arc limited to adults 18 years or older who have been out of school 
for at least one year.
Adults interested in this typo of programme, or adults qualified to teach 
high school subjects, or adults desiring further information are asked to; contact 
any. one of the following.
Kelowna Senior High School ........   PO 2-2147
Director of Night Schools................................ PO 2-4938
Co-Director  ...................... _  PO2-5II0
.School Board Office ..i...............................  PO 2-28.17
This advertisement is published under the niiihoriiy of School Disitict No, 23,
Kelowna. B C.
5.
Proper Care of Carpets
gives you
LASTING, LUSTROUS BEAUH 
LONGER CARPET LIFE TIME
At Flor-Lay you will find a complete supply of products 
to shampoo, clean and sweep your carpets. Proper Care 
of carpets will give you lasting beauty, longer carpet life, 
restore natural colors and lift dirt before it can damage 
fibres. Sec us today for your carpet cleaning needs!
Bissell Carpet Sweepers
Whisk awny Utter niui d irt tho modern way In just 
minutes with a BIsscll carpet sweeper. With n 
little attention your Bissell Sweeper will provide 
tho m eans for (i daily "B eauty Brushing" ot your 
treasured carpet.
10.95 and 15.95!
Bissell Shampoo M asters 
9 .9 5  and 1 2 .9 5
•  Upholstery nnd Carpet Shampoo and 
Shampoo Kits.
The do-it-yourself supplies to clean and beautify 
your carpets a t great savings.
Carpet Shampoo Machinea to Rent
Give your carpels n thorough denning wifh pro­
fessional equipment, We have cnriict shain|M>o 




5 2 4  n i ’R N A R D  A V i:.
i
It, too, has distinction!
Tlic clc.ir, sparkling water oE 
British Columbia is a brewing' 
ingredient unequalled in Canada. 
Our original recipe calls distinctly 
for this pure mountain water. 
Blended in our brewing kettle with 
hops and barley, its goodness 
comes to life. Then, finally, in our 
ageing cellars the brew slowly 
matures into the brilliant golden 
colour and the supreme flavour 
that is Old .Style. I'ortunatcly, this 
traditional manner of brewing 
, .docs not go unr^oticed -  ai 
cvldcuLcd by the many people 
who prefer Old Stylt),
PO 2-3.156
brewedondbftiiletf
nilO LaO N ’to C A P ftA N O




Show Must Go On Boys 
—It Did Despite Deluge
By DOl!G PECK 
(Courier SUCf K rporter)
VERNON (Staff) 
teenage arm y cadets wallicd 
dam ply out of Poison Park  
Wednesday night knowing they 
had done a job well they did­
n ’t  have to do.
We left it up to them ," said 
Maj. John ileynolds. officer 
commanding training wing a f 
the m ilitary camp. “ And they 
said, let’s go on with the show."
•”rhe show" was the annual 
cadet show, a highlight of the 
sum m er long training camp.
And like old stage-trouirers, 
the cadets, with 1,100 camp- 
m ates cheering them on, th ril­
led a packed grandstaixd of 
some 8,000 people in rain  that 
turned the park into a mudhole. 
shorted light circuits, drench­
ed good uniforms, plugged up 
band instrum ents, and made 
just walking a big problem. 
“ I was never prouder of
Visitors At 
Armstrong
Mr. and M rs. R. W. (Gordoa 
and four children of North Sur­
rey, a re  visiting at the home of 
h-‘-  - - 'e n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. F red  
C. Hitt. i
S. H. Heal of Vancouver a r­
rived at the weekend to holiday 
at the home of his and
mented one spectator. Brig. Intently, in the park tierm eter. daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gen. Geoffrey Walsh, Officer! "They'tl all feel like h e r o e s k . Heal. Mr. Heal Sr. 
.ft Commanding W estern Com -,tom orrow," said one officer. |celebrated  his 100th birthday on
About 500, „jgnd. with feeling. March 17 of this year. 4
" It was tremendous,'* aaid 
Mayor Frank Becker of Vernon.
“The espirt de corps was 
tops," added Brig. Gen. J . W. 
Bishop, camp com m andant.
l+om  the start the rain  sla­
shed at the grandstand, and at 
the cadets. But they never 
wavered.
The music was a tuneful, the 
races run with as much lest, 
the m arching a t  crisply per­
formed, the feu de joie as color­
ful, and fireworks as exciting 
as ever.
And all through the show the 
cadets were urged on by com­
rades who seemed to sense 
that here was a thing worth 
doing, and worth doing well.
You could sense it in the snat­
ches of song* from the assem­
bly area, from tlie proud look
•“n iey  may have started  the 
show as 14-year-old.5. But they 
finished it as m en,"
Mrs. Dorothy Lukian left on 
Monday for a few days in Van-
What could be a more fitting couver
postcript to the efforts of l,40i) 
young Canadians.
youngsters in my life." com- on the faces watching whitely,
BEAT THE W H
D am ped outside but not 
dam pened in sp irits, these 
cheerful cadets symlxrlishcd 
the determ ination shown a t
the Vernon Cadet Camp T at­
too Wedne.sday. 'The show, a 
culmination of week’s of 
training was threatened with
extinction when a virtual 
cloudburst deluged the city. 
But the cadets esprit de corps
was strong 







City Council Cuts Down 
Time Allotted Sprinkling
were issued In Ju ly .
Two com m ercial 
totalled $29,600.
Only assem bly dwelling list­
ed was the perm it for the new 
"My School" for retarded chil­
dren, amounting to  $29,600.
Total perm its for Ju ly  were 
14 compared to  12 last year. To 
date 102 have been issued as 
against 89 last year.
AND DISTRICT
additions 1 p  ~  Cooricr'f Verooo Boreaa, Bloct
Tckphoofi Llodea 2*7410
SOtliSi
Thursday, Aug. 17,1961 The Dally Courier Fag« 6
ARMSTRONG — City Coun-lp.m. to 10 p.m . in the evening. 
cU has passed a motion f u r t h e r  1 Special hours for the Memor­
ial Park .curtailing sprinkling regula­
tions In the city.
This action followed the rec- 
om m endation of Aid. VV. G.
*« P a rk e r and the fire  m arshall 
who, on Inspection of the two 
city reservoirs, find both to be 
down by three-and-a-half feet. 
I t  was pointed out th a t restric ­
tions presently In force a re  not 
being o b s e rv ^ , and some re s ­
idents w ere running the ir sprin­
klers during the night.
Effective inunediately, the 
restrictions on sprinkling In the 
City of Arm strong and the w a 
te r  districts served by the City 
of A rm strong are  as follows:
1. The a reas previously de­
fined will rem ain  as is 
2 Sprinkling will only be al-
3. No irrigation will be al­
lowed. All garden hoses and/or 
taps m ust be equipped with a 
sprinkler attachm ent? Hoses 
and /o r taps without a sprinkler 
will not be allowed.
4. All sprinkling m ust be stop­
ped im m ediately upon the 
sounding of a fire  a larm  and 
m ust rem ain  stopped until the 
fire, in  respect of which the 
fire a larm  was sounded, has 
been extinguished.
5. Persons violating the above 
restrictions will be prosecuted.
Due to the current prolonged 
dry w eather, and the consc' 
quent high w ater consumption, 
i t  is Im perative th a t the above 
restrictions be strictly adhered 
to and tha t the use of w ater be
for use in various sections of 
the city.
Aid. W. G. P a rk e r Informed 
council tha t a property on Sage 
Avenue in the Roy Subdivision, 
has an  open ditch overflowing 
from  the septic tank — that 
the party  had  been asked some 
three weeks ago to correct this 
situation, bu t to  date nothing 
had been done. The clerk  was 
instructed, on motion, to  write 
the party  concerned, requesting 
th a t the d itch  be filled within 
a KW ay tim e lim it. Any other 
such cases in  the city will also 
be so Instructed.
The B irban Subdivision plans, 
which have been under study 
since the la s t council meeting 
were finally approved, as  long 
as the north -  south road  is  ex­
tended to  the  northerly  boun­
dary  of p lan  B3003.
lowed betw een the hours of 5 conserved.
Heating Plan Progress
Aid. J .  Nelson, representing 
! the  local Kinsmen Club, repor- 
' ted  th a t the heating equipm ent 
project for M em orial Swim- 
''r- m lng Pool is progressing nicely,
“ ■ and should be ready  for use 
: next week.
M ayor J .  Pothecary  drew  to 
council's attention the fact th a t 
assis tan t city clerk, David Mc- 
Kechnie, m ust have his jun­
ior certificate in m unicipal ad ­
m inistration by the  y ea r 1963 
in o rder to  hold his position,
; ^ and will consequently have to 
take a UBC course, the fee for 
/  this being $100 a  yea r. Council 
passed a motion to  re-im burse 
,, M r. McKcchnlo for 50 per cent 
, of these costs, should he be 
' successful in passing the re- 
quired exam ination.
A le tte r from the UBCM, with 
an enclosed brief from  the B.C 
.A v ia tio n  Council w as read  
. They lire requesting the provln- 
' clal governm ent to  give finnn 
cinl aid  to  m unicipalities for 
provision of a irport facilities 
particu larly  where federal gov 
crnm cnt grants a rc  not avail 
able. Council decided to lend 
their support to a resolution to 
be presented at tho next UBCM 
m eeting, which will be held 
in Septem ber in Vernon.
A le tte r from the Modern San
Itation and Sales Services Ltd., 
quoted a price of $1,090 for a 
w ater filter system  a t the 
cheese factory. The le tter was 
referred  to the 1962 provisional 
budget meeting.
Council confirmed a  request 
from the assessm ent commis­
sioner to have the date of Feb. 
1, 1962, estabUshed for the 1962 
court of revision.
Reports of committees Indi­
cated the following expenditur- 
C.S for the month of Ju ly: 
finance, $6,813.76; works and 
waterworks, $1,381 ($1,219 of 
this being for the purchase of 
inch pipe); fire and light, 
$811.82; health and social wel 
fare, $1,816.08.
The police report for the 
m onth of July showed seven 
traffic infractions; 11 parking 
warnings; 17 complaints re­
ceived and investigated; two 
business places found unlock­
ed; two liquor cases; no ser­
ious crim es were reported dur­
ing the month. Court convic­
tions included one vagrant; two 
persons (minors) for entering 
licensed prem ises; nnd one con­
viction for im paired driving.
Reports of the assistant fire 
m arshall nnd building inspector 




VERNON (Staff) — Building 
for Ju ly  has Jumped about $40,- 
000 over the  sam e m onth last 
year, according to  the building 
inspector’s  report.
F igures re leased  a t  council 
meeting Monday showed build­
ing for th is Ju ly  was $113,900, 
com pared to  $75,242 in 1960.
Total to  date is $805,708, com­
pared to  1960’s $936,254.
F our new home perm its an(3 




ARMSTRONG — Armstrong 
Cheese Co-Operation has gone 
out of business.
The operation of the cheese 
factory has been taken  over 
on a tem porary  basis by the 
Shuswap Okanagan D airy In­
dustry Co-Operative Associa 
tion.
In a  statem ent released to­
day, the directors of SODICA 
stated:
On August 14. Arm strong 
Cheese Co-Operative Associa 
tion suspended business be­
cause its bankers, B.C. Cen­
tra l Credit Union, refused to 
continue its credit.
Danger From Trucks
B.C. GOV'T NOT TALKING YET 
ON POWER QUERY BY MAYOR
VERNON (Staff) — Mayor Frank B ecker has 
still not received a reply from Prem ier Bennett on 
his telegram of Aug. 2 regarding the possibility 
of municipally-handled electric power distributions
Mayor Becker’s wire read as follows: “Present 
sweeping development in power policy of great 
interest. City council interested if new government 
policy to have rnunicipallties handle distribution of 
power in their areas.”
So far, however, the government isn’t  talking.
Students Chosen 
For UN Seminar 
At UBC Campus
VERNON (Staff) — Two stu 
dents have been chosen to rep­
resent the Vernon Senior High 
School United Nation* Club a t a 
sem inar a t the University of 
B.C., Aug. 27 to Sept. 1.
E rna Ofenbeck, 18, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Gustav 0(en 
beck of the BX District, and 
George Dobson, 17, eon of Rev. 
and Mrs. Arthur Dobson, will 
attend the annual affair, held 
under the general auspices of 
the United Nations Associa­
tion, Vancouver Branch.
The Rotary (Zlub of Vernon, 
Klwania Club here and the UN 
Club a t the high school are  
jointly siwnsorlng the trip.
The students will stay a t the 
youth training centre on the 
UBC campus.
E m a  wUl go Into grade 13 
this year a t the high school, 
and George Dobson will enter 
grade 12.
Among other item s on the 
agenda will be guest speak 
ers, and discussion groups 
with the functions of the Un­
ited Nations.
Mrs. Bruno Sakai and fam ily 
left last week for Regina, w here 
they wlil holiday for a couple of 
weeks.
M r. and Mrs. Cilnt Hiles, tem ­
porarily residing in Kamioot>s, 
visited with friends in A rm ­
strong over the weekend.
Assembly of airplanes for Ca­
nadian m lliU ry service started  




2 1 . Property For Sale
3 BEDUCX)M HOME ON Quiet 
street, near hospital. P riced  for 
quick sale, only $6,500.00. Phon® 




VERNON (Staff) — The an­
nual court of revision on the 
Bsscsment rolls for the 1962 
tax year will be held in the 
courtoouse here on Feb. 1. The 
court will se t in Coldstream on 
Feb. 2, and for the Lumby and 
unorganized districts in Lumby 
on Feb. 5.
Evan WUliams
E ach tim e your circum ­
stances change, your life in­
surance ixirtfolio ihould be 
checked. I  am qualified to 
advise on all life insurance 




Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada 





T. J .  Tull, principal of the 
Lumby elem entary schools, will 
hold a registration for pupils 
new to  the d istric t and this 
year’s beginners who hav® not 
already been reg istered  a t the 
Shuswap Avenue School on Sept. 
LUMBY (Correspondent) — i  from  9 a.m . to  12,
T h ree  daughters of M rs. Charles This will include registration 
This placed the producers Carey and the late M r. Carey, j up to  and including grade seven 
who m arketed  th e ir  da iry  pro- U u  m em bers of the Sisters of 
diicts through th e  A rm strong Salnt Ann, and all teachers,
Co-Operative in  the position have received their postings for 
of having no outlets. the next school term .
As a  result, the Milk Board | gigter M ary Charles Anthony,
The H arry  Johnson family of 
Trinity VaUey are  holidaying 
a t the ir cabin a t  Cousins Bay, 
Kalam alka Lake.
directed SODICA to  step in and 
take over tem porarily  the dis­
tribution and m arketing of the 
dairy products of the form er 
producers of the Arm strong Co- 
Operative.
The directors of SODICA em ­
phasized th a t they have not 
taken over these arduous addi­
tional duties voluntarily, bu t 
on the request of a  duly con- 
sitituted board.
nee Irene, will be in Kamloops, 
while Sister M ary R ita, nee 
Kathleen, will serve in  Vic­
toria, and Sister M ediata, nee 
Nora, is returning to  Lower 
Post, Y.T. All three grew up  in 
Lumby.
Another sister of the sam e 
order who is well known in 
Lumby, Sister M ary Doreena, 
will be teaching a t  St. Jam es 
Catholic School, Vernon.
M ayor Jock Pothecary drew  
council’s attention to the dang­
e r  involved when delivery 
trucks stop on city  streets, and 
especially on O kanagan Street. 
Coiincirs action on this was a 
motion stating tha t where bu.s- 




VERNON (Correspondent) -  
Two Vernon students nnd one 
from  A rm strong a rc  am ong 22 
B.C. students who have been 
aw arded UBC Alumni Associa­
tion Ocholarshlps to Attend tho 
U, of B.C. and Victoria CdUego.
N*n)®8 61 students have 
, been R jinounccd by Dean Wal­
ter Cli|e. chairman of USkl’s 
Jkwalrda Committee.
The scholarships are award­
ed (Ml ttio recommcAdaUon of 
nlumid emmlttees. !I\) receive 
awards of tlOO each are Linda 
"/'AWito-'itoNiniMi,' "R.'il/ B./Veiv 
itiMm, Khd lilairgaret Jeah Brue®, 
''A'VWt®*::'' -'Vernon.
back lanes, delivery vans m ust 
use these, ra ther than parking 
on the .streets, nnd th a t the 
RCMP be requested to  enforce | 
thl.s ruling.
Clerk E, A. Green informed I 
council the P arks Commission 
had approved the am endm ent 
to tho A rm strong - Spallum -| 
chcen Porks Commission by­
law. nnd this bylaw  w as subsc-l 
qucntly given second nnd third | 
readings.
TIjo m eeting heard  a  report] 
fjom  the local lacrosse team , 
relative to a complaint ffom 
Ititchic Bros., Kelowna, on the 
deplorable condition of the dres­
sing rooms in the recreation 
hall following an corlicr gam e.] 
Several council m em bers con­
firmed n rciK)rt of tho local! 
team  tha t, before tlie m ost re ­
cent gam e, tho dressing room s | 
had been swept out and win- 
dows opened, and th a t the only! 
moss left a fte r tho gam e w as | 
th a t left by Ritchie Bros, them - 
selvcsi Council po ised  a mo-i 
tion instructing the clerk  to  
w rite Ritchie Bros., Informing | 
them  of these facts,
No action was taken on a ro- 
(lucit Atwn John SA«t<ihiin to 
have the main water line re-j 
moved and placed «ni tho road 
ttUowaiacowHie line presently | 
erpists, Mr, Spekhan'a proper* 
tj'id  reach tho property of Har­
ry
. Cnttnc the ordep-i
mg (d 1,000'feet 4)1 water pipe,f|
QC OSfsmum
Be W ise: Call . • •
M. R.LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 




BEAT THE HEAT •  •
USE AIR CONDITIONINQ. Enjoy aupreme summer comfort.
Electric Air Condiflontrt do many tfiinflt baaldaa kaaping
you cool—*
4» They clean the air, filter out dust, soot and pollen.
•  Electric Air ConcUtlonlng ’Vanishes muggy and imi^leasant air and 
provlde& a cool, d ^  and sweet atmosphere.
•  Closed windows keep outside noises outside. \
,Enjoy mountain-top cool comfort this 
summer—
Use
\  AUTOMATIC 
ELECTiUC AIR CONDITIONING
Say OK for,O’Keefe
Into these giant stainless steel hoppers 
and cookers goes the world^s finest malt. 
Out comes the fine brew in B.C.,Iively Old Vienna.
Say 0  K for O’Keefe Old Vienna today 
and taste the difference great brewing makes.
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
O’Keefe Brewing Company B.C. Limited
toMw«G«««N«PMN ff w  to0f«(n8M «ir l i i i
A)|





^  15 oz. tins 6 9 c
Nabob Pure
RASPBERRY JAM
4 8 OZ. tin
For Camp or Home
8 9 c
«
fsaturing NABOB FOODS a t extra low prices
NABOB COFFEE 
^  WHITE SUGAR
Save 9c per lb.










Nabob V2S. Save 6c a tin .  .  .
Save 6c  a j u g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  6 4  oz. jug
2 i b s 1 . 3 5  
2 5  lbs. 1 . 8 9
. . . 2  tins 5 9 c
43c 
85cCanada. Save 1 4 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   gallon
Nabob
MARMALADE



















6 oz. iar 8 5C
Special Offer Save 24^
Nabob Natural
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2  4 8  oz. tins 7 5 c
Save 4  ̂ Per Tin
Large Size Sw eet Eating 
Local No. 1
CORN doz.
Local -  Large Size
LEnUCE
loca l Crisp Green
Nabob Fancy
SHRIAAP
2  tins 8 7 c
Save 6(! per tin
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
August 17, 1 8 ,1 9
STORE HOURS:
8:30 - 6  p.m. Daily
9 p.m. Fridays
\
SUPER-VAI.U STORKS RFJERVE TIIE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIi:S.
Daily Delivery Service 10  a.tn. -  3  p.m.
Prairie
WHEAT PUFFS
18 pint pk. 2 9 c







I City's Frances Pesteil
$
; Leaves For World Action
. Kelowna's F iances Pcstcil. 
deft today by plane for laung j 
JBeach. Calif., to represent 
.C anada In the World Water] 
»Bki Cliamplonships, i
• Miss Pesteil, 21, is the onlyj 
jWoman on the Canadian teaiii; 
rol six.
‘ Actual comjietition for the 
.W orld championship gets under- 
iw ay next H iursday. Miss Pes- 
Heil will s ta rt working out first 
Jthlng Monday morning.
• The Canadian team , as well 
J«a others, will b«‘ given an of- 
.{icial reception a t Los Angeles 
«
alrjiort Friday.
Tliey will be taken on a tour 
of Disneyland, a cruise of the 
harbor and will attend cuiner- 
O U . S  bataiuets.
Finals in the comi>elition will 
be held lliu rsday . Friday, Sat­
urday and Sunday.
Miss Pesteil said today she 
I w as extrem ely grateful for all 
the wonderful local support and 
liarticularly to Okanagan Tele- 
! phone Company—her employer. 
I Her travelling expenses are 
being looked after by the Can­
adian W ater Ski Association.
BASEBALL DATA
j MINOR LEAGUE SCORES 
, InternaUonal League
•Toronto 3-4 Jersey  City 2-2 
‘ Richmond 2 Syracuse 0 
.R ochester 8 Columbus 1 
.C harleston 6 Buffalo 5
• Facltlc Coast Iseagua 
'T acom a 3-6 I’ortland 2+
♦ Seattle 1 Salt l.aike City 0 
fSan  Diego 3 Spokane 0 
iJlaw ali a t  Vancouver, ptxl. ra in  v^rir i n  
J American Association 
I IndianapolLs 3 Dallas - F o rt 
‘ Worth 2 
J Louisville 4 Houston 0
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
AB R 11 Pet. 
Cash, D etroit 393 89 139 .354 
Howard, NYork 303 40 107 .353 j 
P iersall, Cleve. 374 62 128 .342 
Gentile, Balti. 348 76 115 .330 
Mantle, NYork 404 105 129 .319 
Baiting—Cash, Detroit. .354. 
Runs—Mantle, New York, 105. 
Runs batted In—M aris, New
S I #
Cincinnati Up Top Again 
—Dodgers Twice Beaten
Cincinnati Reds, k n o c k e d i  Right in the Dodgers' ow n]Angeles 6-0 and 8 0  Wednesday 
down and brushed off by I-osiyard and in front of the larg-; night.
Angekes Dcnlgers a.s contenders night crowd <72 140 • inj The Dodgers, who have been 
race.^are back on u^p''a8aln'Tf^ii‘'®£ue history, the Red.s m ade firuig knockdown pitches a t the 
ter giving Uie Dodgers a flog-joff with a sweeii of a three-1 season and making
4|
+ 11
‘game showdown by bi'ating lios
S p o tU -
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GOLD HELMET WINNER
I Om aha 6 Denver 1
I PCL STANDINGS
«.
J Tacom a 
I Vancouver
* Seattle 
; Portland  
I Hawaii
* San Diego 
J  Spokane 
.S a l t  Lake
* Hawaii a t  Vancouver, ppd, rain , 
J day-night doubleheader Satur- 
td a y .
» Tacom a 8-6, Portland 2+.
* Ban Diego 3, Spokane 0 
.S e a ttle  1, Salt Lake 0.
« Today's Schedule
T acom a a t  Portland!
I San Diego a t  Spokane; 
f Salt Lake a t Seattle;
* Hawaii a t Vancouver..   -------------------------------- ——------
w L Pet. GBL
82 44 .651 —
74 52 .587 8
68 57 .544 13‘-7
58 65 .472 22 V"
60 67 .472 22%
55 71 .437 27
53 71 .427 28





* By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
J With less than a  month re-
* ynaining in the season, the Ta 
n com a Giants own an eight gam e
• lead  In the Pacific Coast Base- 
1, ball League and show no sign 
» of easing up.
J The G iants, who surged into 
I f irs t p l a c e  early  in July,
( stretched the ir la test win streak  
f t o  12-ln-a-row Wednesday night
• b y  sweeping a  doubleheader a t 
'  Portland  3-2 in seven innings 
> and  6 4  In nine.
» T hat gave Tacoma the eight 
J gam e bulge over the second- 
Ip la c e  V a n c o u v e r  Mounties 
I whose home gam e with Hawaii 
'w a s  rained  out.
; Meanwhile, the th ird  place 
»Beattie R alnlcrs clipped Salt
* Lake City Bees 1-0 on Tom 
.U m pW ett's 12th  hom er of the 
«ycar.
« San Diego P ad res  downed 
^Spokane Indians 3-0 in Wcdnes- 
» d ay ’s o ther gam e.
« Tacoma pitcher Jim  Buffalo 
' Bcattercd five Portland h its in 
!' fhe  opener a t Portland and won 
ftihls own gam e with a  two-run 
>; hom er in the  fifth Inning.
” Rookie Sam  McDowell struck 
^out 11 batsm en and walked 
u th ree  against Seattle but took 
«h ls ninth loss against 10 wins. 
? V eteran E rv  Pnlica scattered  
t seven Salt Lake City safeties 
to  gain the win.
I H arry  (Suitcase) Simp.son 
\ hom crcd w ith one on In the first
• Inning a t  Spokane to pace the 
‘ P ad re s  to  the ir win.
Hits—B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
143.
Doubles — Kubck, New York, 
34.
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 9, 
Home runs—M aris, 48.
Stolen bases — Apariclo, Chi­
cago, 41.
Pitching — Terry, New York, | 
mi <Mio I
Strikeouts—I ’ord, 169. !(
National League |
AB R H Pet. 
Clemente, P itts. 434 83 159 .366 
Pinson, Cincin. 476 81 160 .336 
Robinson. Cinci. 426 98142 .333 
Hoak, P itts. 361 62 120 .332 
Moon, Los Ang. 323 56107 .331 
Batting — Clemente, P itts­
burgh, .366.
Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 
101.
Runs batted In — Robinson, 
Cincinnati, and Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 104.
Hits—Pinson, Cincinnati, 160. 
Doubles — Aaron, Milwaukee, 
28.
Triples — Altman, Chicago, 
Clemente and Boyer, St. Louis, 
9.
Home runs—Robinson, 34. 






Laurence B arry of Seattle, 
Washington, accept.s t h e 
Schenley Gold Helmet Award 
from Canadian Schenley Lim­
ited western m anager R. O. 
Mitchell at the completion of 
the 20-class ixjwer boat races 
last Saturday. M r. Barry
drove to a hard - fought win 
over six other contestants in 
the thrilling race.
Magic Number Now 13 
For Record By Maris
When Wahoo Sam  C r a w f o r d  Ruth’s death, M aris ran  his sea-, tim ore Orioles. Cleveland Indr
{»«inted talk of tho iHnnant 
th rea t from San Francisco Gi­
ants and Milwaukee Braves, 
hadn 't suffcrtHl a  doublehcader 
shutout in 26 years. Tliut was 
when they were in BrcKiklyn 
and Cariy HubbiU and C lide 
Ca.stleman pilchcti shutouts (or 
New York Giants.
Righthander Bob Purkey, al­
lowing four hits in the first 
game, a n d  lefthander Jim  
O'Toole, giving u|) two hit.s in 
the nightcap, iiaircd for the vic­
tories.
SPAIIN WINS 301st
San Franci.^co. in third place 
7% gam es btirind the Red.s, de­
feated St. Louis Cardinuls 4-3 
and Milwaukee, nine games 
back in fourllr sihjI. In-at I’ittN- 
burgh P irates 2-1 a.s W arren 
Spahn won victory No. 301. 
Philadeiptiia Philliis sulfered 
I their I'Jlh con.-;cculive deteal, 
QUEBEC <CPi — Most of the 'g ive  his exact score. However, i J''^>dcni league rcxoid,
entries in the 49th annual Ca-|both admitted shooting "about ® Chicago Cubs,
nadian Professional Golfers’ As- 71."
The two "statesm en” of Ca­
nadian golf are scheduled to tee- 
off at 3:30 p.m. ED T today for 
the Riverrnead Cup and S500 in 
lirize money which goes annu­
ally to the low - scoring Cana­
dian in the Canadian Oiien.
In this year’s Oixm, held at 
Winnipeg July 13-16, Leonard
Balding, Leonard Tangle 
In Pro Golf Tournament
won the American Ix'aguc home 
run title in 1908 he did it with 
a total of seven. Among the 
other dead - ball cham ps. Nap 
Lajoe became the league’s first 
home run king in 1901 with 13.
Now Roger M aris, gunning for 
gold and glory, has sirurred his 
pursuit with seven home runs 
in six consecutive gam es and 
needs just 13 more to crack 
Babe Ruth’s record of 60 set 
in 1927.
Roger’s pair of two - run shots 
off southpaw Billy Pierce as 
New York Yankees defeated 
Chicago White Sox 5-4 Wednes­
day on the 13th anniversary of
.son total to 48. He is 15 gam es ans defeated Boston Red Sox
ahead of the Babe's record 6-4, Washington Senators beat
pace. jLos Angeles Angels 3-2 and
While the Y a n k e e s  have||5® ” ^̂ ® Athletics belted
|)layed 119 gam es, one was a 
tie and doesn’t  count toward a 
154 - gam e lim it set by basc- 
bal commissioner Ford Frick. 
The ruling was m ade to equal­
ize the league’s 162 -  game 
schedule with the 154 - game 
schedule In use until this year’s 
expansion to 10 team s. M aris 
has 36 gam es (decisions) in 
which to get 13 homers.
New York moved three gam es 
ahead of second - place Detroit 
when the Tigers lost 8-2 to Bal-
! Minnesota Twins 12-7.
sociation championship share 
one thought about nearby Bois- 
chatel’s Royal Q u e b e c  golf 
course: I t’.s a tough one and 
will be hard to m aster.
Even Vancouver’s Stan Leon­
ard  and Toronto’s Al Balding, 
veterans of the United States 
professional golf circuit who 
kick off tlie fournam ent tcxiay 
with a special 18 - hole playoff 
for th e  Riverrnead Cup, think 
this course is not an easy nut 
to crack.
Balding and Leonard toured 
the 6,650 - yard , p ar 72 layout 
separately Wednesday and were 
shaking their heads when they 
came back to the club house.
Neither s tar was willing to
Ttie Red.s, in fir.st i>lace after 
a 10 - day stay in .second, m ade 
it in a breeze ns their two top 
Dodger killers, Frank Robinson 
and Gene Freese, went to work 
a t the jilate while Purkey (14-7) 
and 0 ’’l’(x)le (12-9) extended Los 
Angeles’ shutout slumi» througii 
26 innings.
Robinson hit his 31th home 
of the season, the si-xthi run
American League
W L Pet. GBL
New York 78 40 .661 —
Detroit 75 43 :636 3
Baltimore 68 53 .562 11%
Cleveland 61 57 .517 17
Chicago 60 58 .508 18
Boston 57 65 .467 23
Los Angeles 51 67 .432 27
Minnesota 51 68 .492 27%
Washington 49 67 .422 28
Kansas City 43 75 .364 35
National League
W L  Pet. GBL
Cincinnati 73 46 .613 —
Los Angeles 69 44 .611 1
San Francisco 62 50 .554 7%
Milwaukee 60 51 .541 9
St. Louis 57 57 .500 13%
Pittsburgh 54 56 .491 14%
Chicago 47 65 .420 22%
Philadelphia 30 83 .265 40
and BaltUng tied with 72 - the Dodgers, in the
scorc.s ^78 ‘‘*8ht stroke.si^^^j^^j. drove in four runs
behind winner Jacky  Cupit o l| jji the doublcheadcr for a season
Longview, Tex.
’Their playoff will be pre­
ceded by the traditional pro­
am ateur event — a strictly so­
cial get - together where local 
am ateurs have a chance to 
match strokes with the pros.
Bombers Open At Home 
In Game With Ottawa
WHTNIPEG (CP) — Winnipeg into town Wednesday, indicated 
Blue Bombers stage their home a t a press conference th a t he 
opener of the  Canadian Foot- likely will s ta r t  his No. 1 q u ar 
ball League’s 1961 season to- terback, Russ Jackson.
HIT BATTER WINS
Despite M aris’ .slugging, it 
was a hit batter with the bases 
loaded in the ninth inning that 
gave the Yankees victory. Af­
te r J im  Landis’ second home 
run had tied the gam e for the 
White Sox in the sixth, the win­
ning run  was forced home when 
W arren Hacker struck Bob 
Cerv on the hand with a  pitch. 
T hat gave the victory to Ralph 
Terry (9-1) and beat Turk Lown 
(6-5), both working in relief.
M aris’ sudden spurt tied  the 
m ajor league record for most 
home runs in six consecutive 
gam es held by George Kelly, 
W alker Cooper and Willie Mays, 
all of the old New York Giants 
of the National League.
Mickey Mantle, M aris’ team ­
m ate and homer rival, failed to  
cotmect Wednesday. He has 
45 round - trippers and is 13 
gam es ahead of Ruth’s pace.
WEDNESDAY’S STARS
Pitching: Bob Purkey and 
Jim  O’Toole . Cincinnati Reds, 
handed Los Angeles Dodgers, 
their first doublehcader shutout 
since 1935. Purkey fired a four- 
h itter in the opener and O’Toole 
had a  two - h itte r in second 
gam e for a 6-0, 8-0 sweep th a t 
put the Reds back in first place 
in the National League race.
Hitting: Roger Maris, New 
York Yankees, drove in four 
runs with his 4'7th and 48th hom­
ers of the season in a 5-4 vie-
Tough Final Seen  
In Junior Golf
" SASKATOON (CP) -  E ight 
Tatars .survived elimination Wed- 
•nesday  despite heat, dust nnd 
tw ind  on the first 36-hole day  of 
Iplay for tho Canadlnn junior 
♦crown.
• The eight set the stage for 
‘w hat probably will bo one of 
ith e  toughc.st finishc.s seen in  the 
.national junior.
• Gaining a Ixnth In today’.s 
Jquartcr nnd semi - finnl.s were 
♦the top co-fnvorit»'s, defending
• cham pion Brian Wilcox of Tor- 
•onto nnd m edallist Johnny Kin- 
Jdrcd of Peterl)oi-ough, Ont.
» Also given n favorite label 
»wcro Gord RoWn.son of Vftncou- 
Jver, runner-up to  Wilcox la s t 
irt’cnr, and  Quebec s ta r Gordon 
sLeRlche of Montreal.
‘ Wilcox Is paired with Kindred 
5ln the q u arte r finals, 
a In Wcdn e a d a y afternoon's 
»draw. Wilcox p ie k ^  up « 4-nnd- 
5* victory over Brian Bnm ford.
«
16 - year - old Saskatoon young 
ster who had been showing 
some of his m ore mature com­
petitors how to play his home 
course here.
PLAY CONSISTENT
Kindred, turning in con.sis- 
tcntly fine rounds since the 
tournam ent began, beat Danny 
Ju trn s of Prince Albert, Sask 
3 nnd 1. LeRiche who fell be­
hind on the front nine, forged 
back for n two-up victory over 
L a w r e n c e  O’llenrn of D art­
mouth, N,S.
Pounding out good drives but 
running into some chlf> - shot 
troubles, Wilcox played close to 
p ar in his afternoon round, as 
did his num ber one rival. Kin­
dred.
LeRiche, h it alm ost full In the 
face several tim es liy n swirl of 
dust on the back nine, was th ree 
over In his nfternonn game.
night and m ay give followers 
an idea of how optimistic to get 
about the future.
The Bombers, unbeaten in 
three road gam es, tussle with 
the tricky and powerful Ottawa 
Rough Riders of the E astern  
Conference. The Riders, defend 
ing Grey Cup champions, belted 
British Columbia Lions 41-7 in 
their only regular - scheduled 
game so fa r this year.
The Bombers were ra ted  the 
best of the W estern Conference 
last season but were eliminated 
in the West’s final playoffs by 
Edmonton Eskimos. The E.sks 
fell prey to the Riders in the 
cup classic.
It will be the second meeting 
between the Bombers and Rid­
ers this year. They ran  into 
each other in an exhibition en­
gagement Ju ly  20 and the Rid­
ers won 28-15.
MAY CHANGE LINEUP
Both coaches, F rank Clair of 
Ottawa and Bud G rant of Win­
nipeg, may juggle their lineups: 




VERNON (Staff) — Two en­
tries have been received for 
the 12-mile m arathon swim 
Sept. 4 from Oyama to Knl 
Beach on Knlnmalnkn Lake.
At least 12 cntrle.s are  cx- 
|)cctcd (or the inaugural affair, 
from points as far ns Vancou­
ver and east to the Kootcnuya,
Tlie Oyama community club 
is handling arrangem ents for 
thc sta rt of tho .swim, nnd tho 
Vernon Jun io r Chamber of 
Comnierce, the cnd-of-rnco nr- 
rnngement.s.
About SI ,000 In prizes will be 
given.
Entrle.M should be submitted 
to the Cham ber of Commerce 
tourist bureau in the, city.
He said he m ight move quar­
terback Ron L ancaster into a 
defensive halfback spot to  fill a 
vacancy left by an Injury to 
Doug D aigneault. D aigneault 
hurt his knee in last Saturday 's 
battle against the Lions and did 
not accom pany the t,eam here
Otherwise, the easterners are  
in good condition, except for 
"the odd bruise,” Clair said.
G rant wouldn’t com m it him ­
self on his starting  quarterback 
but it is expected to be Hal Led- 
yard, a fo rm er Rough Rider 
who ha.s been sensational with 
the Bom bers this season. Lcd- 
yard went all the way as the 
Bombers edged Toronto Argo­
nauts 14-13 la s t Monday.
HAS OTHER CHOICES
If Ledyard doesn’t  s ta rt 
G rant could call on Kenny 
Ploen, a  s ta r  defensive half 




NEW YORK (AP)—Luis Ar­
royo, New York Yankees’ relief 
pitching ace, says he’s not wor­
ried about a death  th rea t he re ­
ceived in the mail.
“ I ’il pitch when they call on 
me—here or any other place,” 
the 34-year-old lefthander said 
Wednesday night.
Arroyo said a le tte r post­
m arked from  Jersey  City was 
delivered to his Bronx Hotel 
Wednesday with this th rea t: " I  
don’t  like Puerto Ricans. The 
next tim e you go the mound in 
Yankee Stadium  I ’m going to 
shoot you through the head .” 
The le tter w as turned over to  
Ralph Houk, Yankee m anager, 
who passed it along to police. 
Both Houk and Arroyo said
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
total of 24 runs batted in 
against Los Angeles. Freese 
drove in four runs in the sec­
ond gam e with a pair of hom­
ers. He has hit eight again.st the 
Dodgers.
Cincinnati beat Larry Sherry 
(4-3), making his first s ta rt in 
more than a year, with four 
runs in the first inning of the 
oi>encr.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Curacao, N etherlands Antilles 
—Sam Langford, Aruba, out­
pointed Ray Villalona, Santos 
Domingo, 10. (middleweights).
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
RE5IEMBER WHEN . . .
Carl Hubbell w as pitching fori 
Toronto Maple Leafs in the In­
ternational League when he 
was ham m ered off the mound 
by Jersey City 35 years ago to­
day, Leafs losing 5-3. Hubbell 
went to the N ational League 
Now York Giants in 1928 and 
became f a m o u s  with his 
“screwball” pitch, his record 
including 24 consecutive vic­
tories in the 1936 and 1937 sea-
Als Pick Up 
Joe Francis
MONTREAL (CP)—M ontreal 
Alouettes of the Big Four Foot­
ball Union, still in  search of a 
quarterback despite th e ir fre­
quent votes of confidence in 
Nels Yarborough, Wednesday 
picked up Joe Francis, a N a­
tional Football League castoff.
F rancis joined Green Bay 
Packers in 1958 after a stand­
out career a t Oregon State but 
never became a regular. He sat 
out all last season with a broken 
leg, but Als' doctors say he Is 
sound now.
Francis, 25, had  a good rookie 
season with Green Bay, com­
pleting 15 of 30 passes and av­
eraging 6.4 yard.s-a-carry in a 
lim ited num ber of appearances. 
In 1959 he saw even less serv­
ice.
ROYAL COIVIMODORE
Prince Phillip was elected
  ____  _  commodore of B rita in ’s historic
the th rea t apparently w as m ade'R oyal Yacht Squadron for a 




You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service a t 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 









Clip and Save This Coupon .  •
It's W orth 5 c  Towards A Bowling Game
or five c()upcmi you get one FREE game . . .  use as many coupons n» 
you wish. Any child 12 years old or younger accompanied by nn adult 
ifiay use these coupons. Watch each Tues., Thurs, und Sat, for them.
-  SHOPS CAPRI
'■ , n » n r 0 2 -5 1 U  ' ‘
'( i/ '18' La«e*i ,
•  Aul«m«tie i*M Setteni 
«  K artrrjr EaellUlet 5̂c1
■ 'i,' ■' ' j. ' '.V
Friday, Aug» 18th
MARCEL'S
s m o k e  a n d  
g i f t  s h o p
N o. to  SlIO l'S CAPRI 
PO 2-5140 
MARCEL ClIAMrOUX
M arcel extends nn Invitation to  hla many friends and tho 
peuplc of Kelowna and d istric t to come in nnd brouso 
througii his lovely, well stocked smoko nnd gift shop. Drop 
in today for . . .
•  Canadian and Impoiicdi Cliarctles and Tobaccoa
•  Inlaid Olaaa •  1*10081 Cut Crystal
•  TranslatnV Radios
•  ITIne English Leather Goods
•  Mirrors •  Souvenirs /
•  Timex Watflhes •  Stationery
•  Greeting Cards
•  ITneat India Brass Ware
•  Toys •  Dolls
and many other gift Hems.
Kcmcinlicr, Friday, A »g. 18th
Sum m er Hours Open 9 to 9
'““"r*‘irrTmiiwwri]omi
everybody
C A R L I N G  S
B E E R
i i o m
n 'if'
R to tow U ito in t ltMlpui)UiN4or Mquor Contral 8oird why tNOtoVOMiatd 8ritutiC9l«ito«.
KEUMVNA IIAII.Y G O inilK K . Y nU ttS .. AEG. IT. 19ft Pi&GE •
 ̂f ry,, ,  ̂ t Willy Wants To Forget 
His Row With Adenauer
B E R U N  (Reuter*) — We«t 
Berlin Mayor Willy B randt said 
Wednesday he wants “ to lor- 
| e t ” an angry election row with 
West German Chancellor Kon­
rad  Adenauer tha t flared up 
Tuesday.
Brandt, Social Dem ocrat can­
didate tor chancellor in next 
m onth's n a t i o n a l  elections, 
walked out of a city government 
session Tuesday when informed 
of an alleged reference to his 
lUegltimale b irth  by Adenauer 
a t an election rally.
Wednesday B randt told a 
meeting here; "I  want to forget 
the dispute.*' 
lie  added; *T would t>e sin­
cerely hajipy if the federal i 
chancellor cam e to Berlin a s ; 
soon as iiossibla . . . D ie h ead ;| 
of the G e r m a n  government i. 
should see for himself what has 
hapixmed in our town.” |
Adenauer, who is running for i 
re - election as the Christian j  
Democratic choice, was re-i 
ported to have referred  to his I 
opponent as 'T le rr  Brandt, alias! 
F rah m ”—the family nam e of' 
the m ayor's m other, who w asj| 
not m arried  when he was born.
Brandt, who has made no 
secret of his origin, hit back In 
a b itter statem ent Tuesday. He 
said the chancellor’s ‘‘low’* at­
tack was “ unworthy”  and “ bad] 
m annered."
'Needle' Satellite Plan 
Creates Deep Concern
Thia p a ir of young E ast Ger­
m ans left everything behind. 
Including their clothes, when 
they  sw'am across the Teltow 
channel to safety in West Ber-
NAKED EXODUS
lin. D ie  channel form s part 
of the border between east 
and west Berlin. The youths, 
from Stallnstadt in E ast Ger­
m any, lost their swim trunks
In the crossing and had to 
borrow blankets to w ear while 
awaiting registration with 
other refugees a t the M arien- 
fekle cam p In West Berlin.
Two South African Parties 
Join To O ppose Apartheid
B L O E M F O N T E IN  ( A P I -  
South A frica’s once - dominant 
United party  and the  new Na­
tional Union party  joined forces 
behind a program  of "race  fed­
era tion”  Tuesday to  oppose the 
ru ling N ational party  and its ap­
arthe id  policies in the Oct. 18 
genera l election,
But a  joint statem ent issued 
by the two opposition groups 
m ade clear they do not plan to 
abdicate white control should 
they  win the election.
"Both parties agree tha t the 
^  fu tu re  w elfare and progress ot
South Africa depend on accep-_ 
tance of a race  federation In 
which all groups will be repre­
sented in the central Parlia­
m ent,” the statem ent said.
It added;
"W e believe In the righ t of 
self-determ ination of the white 
m an as the bearer of W estern 
civilization and the W estern 
way of life.”
The United party , with 41 
seats In the  160 m em ber as­
sembly, is the m ajo r opposition 
party  In South Africa. 'The Na­
tional Union party , form ed last 
year, has one seat.
M.VNCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(R euters)—Sir Bernard Lovell, 
director of B ritain 's big radio- 
telescope a t n e a r b y  Jodrell 
Bank, has expressed deep con­
cern about possible m ilitary use 
of the United States’ "needle” 
satellite project.
Lovell said in an interview 
Tuesday night th a t it is "quite 
c lear” there Is some "unspeci­
fied m ilitary reason” for the 
project and th a t he is "greatly  
disturbed” by this.
"Needles” is a plan fo eject 
350,000,000 sm all pieces of wire 
from an Am erican earth  satel­
lite. After 30 days these pieces 
of wire will encircle the earth  a t 
a height of about 500 to 1,000 
mile*.
"The published Intention of 
the plan is to provide a reflec­
tor for rad io  communications 
from  one side of the earth  to 
the other,”  Lovell said
"Those of us who have studied 
this, rwtice it is being carried 
out under the auspices of the 
U.S. Air Force and not the Na­
tional Aeronautics and Space
po.sed to deal with satellite com-j 
munication in the United States.
" I t  seems quite clear there is 
some unspecified m ilitary rea ­
son for engaging in this project” 
he declared.
Many astronom ers and radio i 
astronom ers were violently op­
posed to the plan, Lovell said.
“ I am greatly disturbed by 
the possibility that m ilitary rea ­
sons m ay lead ' to a  much more 
widespread use of this device. 
In which case there  would be 
very serious interference with | 
astronom ical research on earth.
" I  do not think this single 
project will interfere with any­
thing but if its use becam e ■ 
wide.spread and very deep belts 
of wire were put around thei 
earth  there could be m any con-1 
sequences not foreseen a t  the | 
m om ent.”
OUTER SPACE
A California observatory has j 
photographed a spot of light 
that a p p e a r s  6,000,000 light 
years away — farthest celestiai I
Administration, who a re  sup-object yet photographed.
Ceylon Desperately In 
Need Of Foreign Capital
COLOMBO (AP) — Ceylon, a  I P rofit Is alm ost a  d irty  word 
jungled Island of farm ers but here. M any leading politicians.
M S  n i f
T i s a t e j B c i t  clW i  n s w a
iW ana»sow Of BgB mmi
l u c K v  m  U K  m  f l s j i i i i j j
few factories, badly needs for 
elgn investm ent to help its eco­
nom ic development.
But It has scared  the foreign 
Investor aw ay.
The governm ent talks with 
one voice to encourage outside 
cap ital. With another its speaks 
of nationalization.
G overnm ent actions, which 
speak the loudest, include se­
vere  com m ercial restrictions on 
foreigners and seizure of oil 
com pany facilities to  s ta rt a 
governmentrowned competitor.
Ceylon can offer better facil­
ities than  m any other Asian or 
A frican countries. I t  has a ta l­
ented middle class, good com­
m unications and trad e  arrange 
m ents, and a natural prosperity 
based  on exports of tea, rubber 
and coconuts.
But today a foreign trade ex­
p e rt h ere  says, " I  certainly 
wouldn’t  put m y money In this 
country, and I don’t  know any­
one else who will.”
The usual reason for invest 
m en t is the chance to m ake 
profits under stable conditions, 
But Ceylon, plagued by tension 
betw een Its Singhalese m ajor­
ity  and  Tam il minority, looks 
anything but stable.
including m inisters, use "cap- 
itallsm ” as a te rm  of contem pt 
for p rivate business.
This does n o t  necessarily 
m ean Ceylon Is going Commu­
nist. But th ere  Is a  strong In­
fluence ranging from  m ild so­
cialism  to communism.
The cabinet of M rs. Sirim avo 
B andaranaike, contains b o t h  
conservatives and leftists. The 
governm ent as a w h o l e  Is 
vaguely dedicated to an unde­
fined socialism.
Britain, which governed Cey­
lon until 1948, has the only large 
foreign Investm ent here, p ri­
m arily  In tea  estates and tra d ­
ing and banking companies. The 
ten planters a re  not reinvesting 
their profits to  Improve the 
estates. As a  resu lt, production 
of Ceylon’s m ost im portant ex­
port crop probably will begin to  
decline before long.
Foreign businessm en point to  
labor unrest, a low productivity 
ra te  and the possibility of con­
fiscatory legislation as good 
reasons for leaving, o r  not com­
ing a t  all. O thers a re  special 
taxes on foreigners and a  pro- 
jK)sed absolute ceiling on income 
a fte r taxes of 53,000 rupees 
(911,130) for a fam ily m an.
Delhi Oil Makes Offer To 
Purchase Western Canadian
— Canndlnn|of shareholders of am algam a- 
Delhi Oil Ltd., announced Wed- tlon of Cnnndian Delhi nnd West 




T O nO liT t) (CP) -  Capitalism 
will "evaporate  a t an acceler­
ated  pace,”  saya H. R. Mac­
M illan, British Columbia lum ­
b e r tycoon.
"B enefits and earning# wfil 
bo /ipread over a  la rger propor­
tion of society" In ftiturc, he 
aaid In an  lnterviea( Diosday.
The process has been going on 
fo r years, he  said, and "W est­
e rn  society has benefited by It."
Asked .about possible danger# 
of a w elfare state, he said he 
w aan’t going to waste tim e a t­
tack ing  it.
" I t ’s existing. If#  growing and 
I  can’t  stop it."
Ho Isn’t afroid of ovcr-rcgula 
tlon either, he said.
"T hey’ll Imvo to over-regulate 
p re tty  fast to catch m e.”
Asked w hether he liked to buy 
cheap  and #cil dear, he laughed 
and replied;
"N o, I ' buy cheap and keep 
I t ' t
will m ake nn offer to purchase 
one-half of the shares held by 
each W est Canadlnn Bhnrchold- 
ers a t $1.X5 n share
The purchose and paym ent of 
the shares is to  be completed 
when tho am algam ation be­
com es effective.
The plan to am algam ate was 
announced Ju ly  15 by presl 
dents of the two companies 
Under the plan tho asset# of 
WeM Canadian would be m er­
ged into Canadian Delhi, which 
would be the continuing corpor­
ation, on a  basis which would 
give West Canadian sharehold­
er# one Bhare of Canadian Delhi 
for each 3% shares of the ir 
presen t stock.
On the Tbronto Stock E »  
change W ednesday, Canadian 
Delhi w as quoted a t  *3.00 a 
ahare, It# low for the y ea r with 
a high of $5.10. W est Canadian 
shares w ere quoted a t  $1.10 a 
share  com pared with a high of 
$1.18 and a  low of 88 cbnt#.
Conadlan Delhi, which has 
head office n t Calgnrv. ha# gns 
nnd oil in terests In Alberta and 
Saskatchew an and Interest.# In 
undevolooed property, In On­
tario  nnd Algeria. A
West C anadian. nDo with 
headm inrters nt Calgarj’, hold# 
interests ln\oll nnd gas w'ells In 
A 1 b  e r  t  B,\ Saskatchew an and 
Manitoba.
L U C K Y
/r*« #*«••
PO 2-2224l A G B R
CITY of KELOW NA
BY-LAW No. 2 2 7 8
A By-Law to authorize the purchase of W est Kootenay Power and l ig h t  Company, 
l im ite d  distxilHition facilities within the City of Kelowna and to authorize the works 
and expenditures necessary to separate the O ty  of Kelowna electrical system  from  the 
W est Kootenay Power and lig h t  (Company, Lim ited system  and to authorize tha 
borrowing of Two hundred and ninety-thousand Dollars (1290,000.00) for the purpose 
of paying therefor.
WHEREAS by virtue of supplementary L etters P aten t dated the Twenty-sixth day 
of August, i960 the area of The Corporatlexi of the City of Kelowna was extended to  
Include the lands of unorganized territory therein described;
AND WHEREAS by virtue of Letters P a ten t dated the ITfteenth day of Septem ber. 
1960 The Corporatloa of the G ty  of Kelowna and The Corporation of the District of 
Gleiunore united to form the City of Kelowna:
AND WHEREAS by virtue of supplem entary Letter# P aten t dated the Twenty- 
second day of November, 1960 the area of the City of Kelowna was reduced to  revert 
to  unorganized territory  that area thereof known as North Glenmore;
AND WHEREAS due to the above enum erated boundary extension there  a re  West 
Kootenay Power and lig h t  Company, Limited distribution facilities within the City of 
K elowna;
AND WHEREAS It Is deemed desirable for the City of Kelowna to acquire these 
said  distribution facilities;
AND WHEREAS the estim ated cost of the said distribution faciUtles and the works 
and expenditures necessary to separate the City of Kelowna electrical system  from  
the  W est Kootenay Power and L ii^ t Company, Limited system  is as foUows;—
Cost of West Kootenay Power and l ig h t  Company, U m lted
distribution faciUtles ..................................................................... $240,990.69
Works and expenditures necessary to  separate the City of 
Kelowna electrical system from the West Kootenay Power 
and l ig h t  Company, Limited:
InstaUation of 200 Ampere 7,200 volt Rccloser a t Spall
Road SubstaUon ..........................................................   3,500.00
Increasing the capacity of the 3 phase 7,200 volt feeder 
on Glenmore Drive for a distance of 2.200 feet fro»n
the Cemetery R o a d .............................................................. 2,500.00
Inst.illation of a 3 phase 7.200 volt feeder from tlie Spall
Road Sub Station along SpaU Road to Glenmore Drive 3,500.00 
Installation of a 3 phase 7,200 volt feeder from Glenmorc 
Drive south on Richmond Street, east on Kelglen Cres­
cent, south across Lot 44 of P lan  415 and proposed 
easem ent, across Harvey Avenue, thence South on 
Chandler S treet nnd West on Briarwood Avenue to
Princess S treet . .  .................................. - ..........................  8,000.00
Purchase of 3 phase 7,200 volt feeder located on Cawston 
Avenue between Glenmore Road and Richter S treet 
and on Richter Street between Doyle Avenue and
Birch Avenue ........................................... - ........................... 2,5(X).00
Installation of 1,000 feet of 3 phase 7,200 volt feeder on 
R ichter S treet between Cawston Avenue and Doyle
Avenue - ....................................... ............................. - ......... 2,000.00
One (1) Line D u ck , 25,000 pounds chassis, equipped with
Utility Body and Hydraulic B o o m  ..................... —  15,000,00
ConUngencies ............................................................... ................  12,009.31
making a total esUmatcd cost of Two hundred and ninety-thousands 
Dollars ($290,000.00);
AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value for general municipal purpose# 
of the taxable land .and improvement for the curren t year and for each of the two (2) 
years immediately preceding the year in which this debt is to be created is as follows:— 
The year 1961, Twenty-seven million, seven hundred and fifteen thousand, two 
hundred Dollars ($27,715,200.00). ^ ^
The year i960. Twenty-six million, and fifteen thousand, fivs hundred and two 
Dollars ($26,015,502.00).  ̂  ̂ ,
The year 1959, Twenty-one million, six hundred and two thousand, eight hundred 
and twenty-seven Dollars ($21,602,827.00);
AND WHEREAS the depreciated value as a t the 31st day of D ecem ber, 1960, of 
the  electric light and power system owned and  operated by the City of Kelowna and 
for which the municipality possesses a subsisting certificate of sclf-liquidatlon granted  
by the Inspector of Municipalities Is Four hundred and ninety-two thousand, seven 
hundred and eight-seven Dollars and thirty-four Cents ($492,787.34);
AND WHEREAS the depreciated value a s  a t  the  S lst day  of D ecem ber, 1960, of 
the waterworks system  owned and operated by the City of Kelowna and for which 
the municipality possesses a  subsisting certificate of self-llquidatlon granted by the 
Inspector of Municipalities Is Seven hundred and fourteen thousand, four hundred 
and  tliirty-eight Dollars and ninety-four Cents ($714,438.94);
AND WHEREAS the depreciated value as a t  the 31st day  of Decem ber, 1960, 
of the sewer system  owned and operated by  the City of Kelowna and for which the 
mimicipalily possesses a subsisting certificate of self-liquldatlon granted by the 
Inspector of Municipalities Is Six hundred and  thirty-five thousand, two hundred and 
forty-five Dollars and ninety-five Cents ($635,245.95);
AND WHEREAS the amount of the existing debenture debt of the City of Kelowna 
is One million, five hundred and eight-seven thousand, nine huiulred and  fifty Dollars 
($1,587,950.00) of which no portion of the principal or Interest Is In a rrea rs ;
AND WHEREAS the approval of the Inspector of Municipalities has been obtained 
in  accordance with the provisions of the “M unicipal Act” ;
AND WHEREAS the approval of the Public U tilities Commission h as  been obtained 
in  accordance with the provisions of the "P ublic  U tilities Act” ;
AND WHEREAS the sum  of Two hundred and ninety thousand D ollars ($290,000.00) 
is the amount of the debt which this By-Law Is Intended to  crea te ;
AND WHEREAS it is necessary for the said  purpose to  ra ise  by w ay of loan upon 
the credit of the City of Kelowna the sum  of Two hundred and ninety thousand D ollars 
($290,000.00) and to  issue debentures therefor payable as hereinafter provided;
NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Ck>uncil of the City of Kelowna, in  open m eeting 
assem bled, enacts as follows:—
1. *17181 the Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna Is hereby  authorized to
purchase the W est Kootenay Power and L ight Company, Lim ited distribution facilities 
within the City of Kelowna and is fu rther authorized to  ca rry  out the works and) 
expenditures necessary to  separate the City of Kelowna electrical system  from  th a  
W est Kootenay Power and Light Company, L im ited system , as detailed In the six th  
rec ita l of this By-Law, a t  a  cost not to  exceed Two hundred and ninety thousand 
DoUars ($290,000.00).
2. That the Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna is  hereby authorized to  ra ise  
by way of loan from  any person or persons, body or bodies corporate, who m ay  be 
willing to advance the sam e on the credit of the said  City, by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentionad, a  sum  of money not exceeding In the whole the sum  of 
Two hundred and ninety thousand Dollars ($290,000.00) and to  cause a ll such sum# 
so raised and received to  be paid to the City of Kelowna for the purpose and  w ith 
the objects hereinbefore recited.
3. The M ayor of the City Is hereby au thorlzk l to  cause any num ber of debenture# 
to  be made In denominations of not less th an  One thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) each, 
not ciiceedlng in toe whole the sum of Two hundred and ninety thousand DoUars 
($290,000.00). The said debentures shaU be sealed with the Seal of toe City of Kelowna 
and have attached thereto coupons for the paym ent of Interest. All the debentures 
Issued and the coupons a t ta c h ^  thereto sha ll be signed by the M ayor and by tho 
D e a su re r  of toe said City, The signatures to  the coupons attached to  the debentures 
m ay  be written, o r they m ay be stam ped, prin ted , lithographed, o r  be In other facsim ile 
form . . . .  ft ft
4. The said debentures shall hove coupons attached for the paym ent of In terest a t
na iSnitlMM# b Ml aMM ■ *|lqi4 If e* U«Mi CHM SMnl« If «b fiwMMMi e  SriS* M h U#.
Week-End
VALUES
Z at Me & Me
Latex Base Paint
E asy to  apply, quick drying. 
Leaves a  smooth satin  finish on 
living room o r bedroom walls. Dec­
orate toe quick, easy , and m odem  
way — use Double "S ” Latex Paint.
SALE PRICE
1.49




17.95 . . .
CAMP COOLERS 
11.88 Regular12.95 ................
AU Other Cootcrs — 10% OFF
8.88




13 gallon capacity. 







Yonr B.C. Owned and  O prrsted  H ardw are, 
F n ra lta re . aad Apidlanca Store
SPECIAL
4.95
the  ra te  of F ive and onj-half per centum (5%%) per annum on toe amoimt of the  said  
debentures, and such Interest shall be payable scml-annually on the F irs t day  of 
April and the F irs t day of October, during the currency thereof, and both Interest 
and principal shall be payable to  bearer In lawful money of Canada, a t  toe principal 
office of the Bank of M ontreal In any of the  cities of Kelowna o r Vancouver, B ritish 
Columbia; Winnipeg, M anitoba; Toronto, O ntario; o r M ontreal, Quebec; and It shall be 
so designated on the said debentures and In terest coupons.
5. *1716 said debentures shall be dated the F irs t day  of October, 1961 and shall b*
payable ns to principal and Interest during the currency thereof a# foUowS;—
YEAR PRINCIPAL
1962 ......................................... $ 13,000.00
1963 .........................................  14,000.00
1964 ...............................   14,000.00
1965 ...............................   15,000.00
1966   16,000.00
1967 .........................................  17,000.00
1968    18,000,00
1969 .........................................  19,000.00
1970 —    20,000.00
1971   21,000.00
1972 .....................................— 22,000.00
1073 .........................................  23,000.00
1974 .........................................  25,000.00
1075   26,000.00


































$433,275.00TOTALS ........................ $200,000.00 .
6. If the anticipated revenues accruing to  the City from  tho operutlon pf the  electrlo 
light nnd power system aro nt any tim e Insufficient to  m eet annual payment# of 
principal and Interest of tho debt hereby created , there shall bo raised  by  a  special 
rn io  sufficient tlieroforo over and above a ll other ra tes  on all the land and Improve­
m ents subject to taxation for general m unicipal purposes In the m unicipality in  the 
sam e m anner nnd nt the sam e tim e ns o ther ra te s , an  am ount sufficient to  m ake up 
such Insufficiency.
7. The City of Kelowna m ay, from  tim e  to  tim e, repurchase any of tho aaid 
debentures n t such price or prices as m ay be m utually agreed upon and no reissue of 
any such debenture or debentures shall be m ade In consequence of such repurchase.
8. This By-Law shall come Into force and  take  effect tho F irs t d ay  of Septem ber, 
1961.
9. Tills By-Law m ay bo nltcd for all purposes as tho "W est Kootenay Pow er and 
Light Company, Limited lilstrlbutlon Facilities P urchase  By-Law, 1061, No. 2278",
Rend n firs t tim e by tho Municipal Council th is Tliird day of Ju ly , 1061.
Rend n second tim e by the Municipal Council thl# Third day of Ju ly , 1061.
Rend n th ird  tim e by tho Municipal Council thl# TW rty-flrst day of Ju ly , 1091. 
Received the approval of the Inspector of M unicipalities the  Elghtli day  of August, 
1961.
Received the assent of the owncr-clector# of the City of Kelowna on tho ——— .
day  o f  ................................................1061. \
Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted by  the  M unicipal Council of the City 




Take notice thn t toe above Is a  true copy of too proposed by-law upon 
vote of tlie owncr-eloctors of Hie m unicipality will be taken a t  Kelowwa W«x 




d ay  of August, 1061, botwpcn too hours o f oiglit o ’clock In toe forenoon and  d g h t '  
o'clock in tho oRcnioon, and tho t Douglas Druco H erbert has been appointed lU dunutig
Officer for Iho purpose of taking nnd reeprding too vote of toe  eleeiors. 
Dated a t  Kolownn, British Columbia thl# Fifteenth day  of Atlgust, 1061.
JAMES HUDSON,
PAGE la KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. YHU18.. AUG. II. IMl
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON — LI 2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
\4\tnntmtwu «i>4 
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C U IA iM rtK O  D ia r L A T
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I t  a p f ^ i r i .  W a w ilt  a o l  b «  r ta a m M M a  
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w lta t  la  t i e .
m e  D J it tr  c o u ii k s
■ • «  4* .  K t la w a a .  B . C
WE S E U . AND EX PERTLY ; 
tailor draperies and bed-! 
spreads. F o r (ree estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or, 
phone Winmi^^n's Fabric Ifouse 
Ltd., 423 B ernard. PO 2-2092.
If
F o iT fH  HTU a it
and Commercial Photopraphy. 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-28S3 333 Bernard Ave.
Th.-U
deaI jkiI s  i i T m ^
wire, rope, piiie fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phonel 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., Ui
WILL TRADE NEW HOUSE FOR OLD!
A ticautiful new three bctoooin split lc \e l home situaterl in 
popular Glen Ayrp. Why worry alxmt selling > our home 
when a trade is the sam e as a cash sale? TTiis is an exce|v- 
tional offer and may tie just what you are looking for. The 
listing price of this home is $15,800 so it is not bxisted for 
trade purt>Oies. , , , ,  ,,
Call us today nnd liu c tlig a te  carefully. M.L.S.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2533
1. Births
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to| 
measvure. F ree  estim ates. D oris; 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. G
A HAPPY OCCASION — THE 
bjrth of your child! To tell the 
®x)d news to friends and neigh­
bors . . .  A Daily Courier Birth 
Notice. The ra te  for this notice 
i t  only $1.25 and our Classified 
Staff a re  as near as the tcle- 
pjione. Ju s t dial PO 2+445, ask 
for an ad-w riter.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE | 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip-! 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
n IcI T I i U ^ T I  -  GENEllAL i | 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 




ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, i j 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
P E rriG H E W  -  Hannah, in her 
96th year. Pas.sed away on 
^u g . 15, 1961. A resident of Kel­
owna since 1907, she is survived 
by two daughters, Ida (Mrs. 
Geo. N. Kennedy), Olive (Mrs. 
A Neill), Kelowna: two sons, 
Charles E ., Victoria and Jam es 
D ., Kelowna, 11 grandchildren, 
27 g reat grandchildren and 
th ree  g rea t g reat grandchild­
ren. Two sister.H also survive. 
Fim crnl services will be con­
ducted by the Christian Science 
Society on Friday, Aug. 18 at 
2 p.m. from  the G arden Chapel, 
ll3 4  B ernard Ave. Interm ent in 
the fam ily plot Kelowna Ceme 
tc ry , C larke & Bennett have 
been en trusted  with the a r­
rangem ents. No flowers please.
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people liest of care in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. U
TAKEN FROM CITY PARK I 
on Saturday, a boy's 3-speed | 
bike, red  and white, witli gen­
erator and carrier. Phone POi 
2-2834 or RCMP. Reward. 16
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
; Harris Flower Shop 
2107 30th Avc., Vernon. LI 2-4323
il
•T-----------------------------------------
|8 . Coming Events
S|>CA HOME COOKING SALE 
Saturday, August 19, 1 p .m . at 
E^'ck’s D rugs.  16
to. Professional 
1 Services
13. Lost And Found
MAN’S LEATHER WALLET, j 
with valuable papers. Owners! 
vacationing here from  Westj 
Virginia. Phone PO 2-8908. 15 j
15. H ouses For Rent
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM Home,! 
vacant Sept. I. F ireplace, fur­
nace, carport. For further in­
formation apply 2242 Speers St. 
after 4:30 on w'eek days or any­
time on Saturdays and Sundays. 
Phone PO 2-6556. tf
NEWLY REDECORATED 2- 
Room duplex in excellent reS' 
idential location. Ideal for bus­
inessm an or re tired  couple. Av­
ailable Sept. 1. Phone PO 2-
7781. tf
FOR REN T — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 a fte r 6:00 p.m . tf
•  Snbdivislon Flanainc 
Development Cost EsUmatei
^  Legal Snrveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP, HIILTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
r Consulting Engineers and 
i L and  Surveyors
' Ph. PO 2-2693
1470 Water St., Kelomia. B.C. 
J Th-S-tf
LAKESHORE HOME IN CITY 
for lease. $100 p er month. 5- 
rooms with fireplace and hot 
w ater heating. Phone Carruth- 
ers and Meikle, PO 2-2127. 15
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE. 
Available Septem ber 1, for 
winter months. Automatic oil, 
garage, adults only. Write to 
Box 3560 Daily Courier. 15
LAKESHORE 6-ROOM HOUSE 
with p rivate  beach.. Available 
for balance of August and Sep­
tem ber. Phone PO 2+468. 15
■WALTER FERGUSON
'• P lum bing - Heating
* Service and Repairs
{>11 B urners and W ater Pum ps 
'  PHONE PO 2-2213 
246 Law rence A ve.,' Kelowna
‘ . I 20
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 2913 Abbott Street. $60. 
Apply to  P . Schellenberg Ltd.
tf
16 . A pts. For Rent
1.1. Business Personal
EX PERIEN CED  TILE SET­
TER. M akes old bathroom s like 
new w ith ceram ic o r mosaic 
tHe. F ree  estim ate#. Phoqe 
Bill n t PO 5-5012. 19
ATTRACTIVE F u r n i s h e d  
ground floor 2 room s with sep­
ara te  bedroom and kitchen. 
P rivate  side entrance. On Ber­
nard Ave., 5 minutes city 
centre. Suit business person or 
couple. Phone PO 4-4540, 12-2 or 
after 5. 19
OHESTERF iE l d  SUITES UP­
HOLSTERED in nylon cover- 
iilgs, from  $125.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-coVered in  quality 
Naugahydc, choice of colors 
$3.00 each. One day  service! 
Phone coUect HY,4-6867. tf
v |s r r  O. L. JONES USiED 
Fprn ltu ro  Dept, for best buys! 
51^ B ernard  Ave. M Th tf
ARINO AIDS
T lio  . O kanagan (Dahlberg)
( HEARING CENTRE
* R. vnn’t Hoff 
*1477 S t. Pau l S t., Kelowna
F R E E  nudiom ctric teats 
D attcrlea > Molds > R epairs
* PO 2+942
(3 AND STORAGE
1  •  ......
CHAPMAN & CO
,;VAN I4NES
t  ■ ir.'.'Lonf. D|«tahto *HauUi(i|
ROOM SELF-C O N T A IN E D  
APARTMENT F O R , RENT -  
1451 ElUs St. $50 per month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phono P 0  2- 
5333. tl
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
'or ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
LARGE SELF - CONTAINED 
unfurnished 3 bedroom suite, 
private entrance. 1848 Pandosy 
PO 2-5116. 17
2 GROUND FLOOR UNFURN 
ISHED suites. These modern 
sultc.s in good location. Phone 
PO 2-8454. 18
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
ground floor. Central location. 
Phono PO 2-3104. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 E lliott Avenue. Phono PO 
2-7435. , tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
VERY COMFORTABLE BED- 
sitting room  with private bath­
room, Close town. Suitable 
business o r profc.ssionnl woman, 
w rite  to  Box 3598 Dally Ckiurlcr.
17
ONLY $ 5 0 0
For Your large, Level 
N.H.A. Approved Lot in
"WALKER PLACE"
the Okanagan's N ew est 
Sub’Division Located in . . .
OKANAGAN MISSION
Just 4  Miles South of Downtown  
-CHOOSE FROM 17 LOTS-
•  G ose to Schools, Bus Line
•  Only 300 Yards from Beach
•  Stores and Post Office Nearby
•  Electricity —  Telephones
•  Paved R oads —  Police Protection.
D R IV E O U T LA K ESH O RE RO A D  and 
T U R N  R IG H T  ON E L D O R A D O  ROAD.
FULL PRICE FROM $ 1 ,6 5 0 .0 0
Payments As Low As $30.00 Per Month. 
Including; 6% Interest,




L T D .
PHO.NE PO 2-2739 317 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
IMAGINE!
Owning a 70 foot lakeshore lot on Okanagan Lake, in Kel­
owna. Listed for only $6,300 tills could be yours for about 
half down. Friends will be raving about it! Make it your 
‘'Holiday Home" away from home, if you are  not virivilegcd 
to live here just yet. 'I'herc are  about 12 to 15 fruit trees 
on the lot. Perfect!
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6L54
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
142. Autos For Sale
PART-TIME
SALES CLERK






(or straight sewing. Must have 
own transportation. Apply to 
Want Ad Box 3530, Daily Cour­
ier. 15
•61 F O m  GALAXIE, 4-DOOR 
hardtop — All white with sm art 
red and white upholstry. Auto­
m atic, fully powered, radio and 
whitewalls. Will take trade and 
finance balance. PhiMie PO 2- 
2598 and ask for Bill. 16
',‘L
PRIVATE PARTY WANTS TO 
buy sm all car. Will p-ay up to 
le w  cash. No dealers please. 
Phone PO 2-5540 or P G  2+421.
18
2 4 . Property For Rent
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
1100 sq. ft. G round 1-loor, including iwo private offices. 




1165 ETH EL ST.
WANTED CAPABLE WOMAN 
to come in and take care ot 
children while mother works 
Phone P 0  2 4712. 17
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
1953 HUaSON JE T  -  IN VERY 
good concdUon. Must be sold 
this week. Best offer takes it. 
Phone PO 2-6368. 16
1954 CHEVROLET Convertible 
— A-1 condition, automatic. 
Phone PO 2+025 days or P 0  2- 
3422 nights. 17
1960 MERCURY, 4-DOOR — 
Low m ileage, jxiwer brakes, 
steering, autom atic. Reasonable 
cash offer accented. Will lake 
trade. Phone RO 6-2778. 17
13
24. Property For Rent] 2 9 . Articles For Sale
r o i l  KENT FULLY MODERN 
Motel.-;, w inter rates, one mile 
from bridge. Apply Bridge 
Motel, Westbank. B.C. Phone 
SO 8-5650 . 20
FOR RENT OFFICE AND 
warehouse sp.ice. South Pan- 
dosv. Available Sept. 1. Call 
PO 2-7790, 17
d o w n t o w n " o i^ ^
, available. Apply Bennett’s 
Store-s Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
MUST SELL 38" WESTING- 
HOUSE E lectric Range. Auto­
matic oven, warm ing oven and 
storage draw ers. F irs t offer 
$69.50 secures. Phone PO 2-5089 
after 6 p.m. 17
MARRIED MAN (27) WITH 2 
children, wishes employment in 
B.C. HoUi.s Commercial Pilot's 
license with experience in B.C. 
and Alta. Also clerical exper­
ience; would be interested in 
position entailing office work 
and flying, vwssibly with Char­
ter operator. Served term  with 
adm inistrative branch of RCAF. 
Available immediately, good 
references. Write John J 
Brcxjk.s, 4586 Harwood Avc., 
Powell River, B.C. 17
ACCOUNTANT WITH EXTEN­
SIVE office and warehouse ex­
perience. Available for full or 
p a rt tim e emi>loyment. Phone 
PO 2-7552. 18
1958 VOLKSWAGON. VERY 
good condition with radio and 
heater. Phone PO 2-2789 after 
6. 15
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR 2- 
DOOR hardtop. Terms avail­
able. Phone PO 2-3047. 18
LADIES’ AND MEN'S CARDI- 
gans and pullovers; ladie.s’ and 
children's dresses, all wool im­
ported from Italy. Phone 2-7179. 
Call after 5 p.m . or Saturday 
afternoons. 18
25 . Business 
Opportunities
PROPERTY FOR 












543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
19
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES EM 
PLOYMENT as general office 
worker, 1 year experience. 
Phone PO 2-3292. 20
WHY NOT HAVE 'D IE  DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2+445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
WELL ESTABLISHED FURNI- 
turc, hardw are and appliance 
business, established 20 years 
in thriving Okanagan Valley 
town. Contact owner Box 3417, 
Daily Courier. 16
V AND ROCHESTER Peaches 
and Bartlet pears for canning, 
E. Zdralek, Casa Loma Orch­
ards, 1 mile south of bridge 
Phone SO 8-5562. 19
A MERCHANDISE VENDING 
machine m anufacturer offering 
exclusive franchise to respons­
ible party . Small investment. 
Write W ant Ad Box 3540, Daily 
Courier. 15
ROYAL COAL, WOOD AND 
sawdust, 18" firebox furnace 
Good condition, complete with 
blower and Honeywell auto­
m atic controls. $125. Phone 
SO 8-5445. 15
ONLY $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Lovely 2-bedroom hom e elose-in with privacy. Contains 
living room, dinette, bath , and full basem ent with hot 
w ater heating from  gas furnace. Situated on alm ost %-acre 
with shrido trees and fru it trees. Don't delay.
.$14,700.00 AND IT’S YOURS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208 or 2-2975
SHOE STORE FOR SALE IN 
the F ra se r  VaUey. Good loca­
tion. $500.00 for fixtures plus 
stock a t  cost. W rite to Box 65, 
C learwater, B.C. 15
TREE R IPE  V AND Rochester 
peaches for canning, 4c lb. E  
Zdralek, Casa Loma Orchards 
1 mile south of bridge. Phone 
SO 8-5552. 19
RIGHT DOWNTOWN Business 
section, large roomy house with 
extra lot. Rooms rented by 
night or week. 1615 Ellis St.
20
WILL ERECT COMMERCIAL 
building on lot opposite Shops 
Capri to suit tennant. Apply 
Box 3534 Daily Courier. 18
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Well equipped Esso Service Station and garage on Main 
road. Excellent local nnd transien t trade. 2 storey stucco 
building contains spacious modern 2 bedroom suite for 
owner. Very good value nt the new low price of $39,500 
with $10,000 ca.'ih to handle. City home considered ns part, 
paym ent. M.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Pcnson: PO 2-2942 or Geo. Gibbs: PO 2-2564
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Phono P 0  2 
3670. Call a t  1660 E thel St.
tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL­
ABLE.' G entlem an preferred . 
N ear Slldp* C apri. Phone PO 2
303L tf
A BETTER BUSINESS!
General Store nnd Post Office a.ssuring n good operator 
nn excellent income nnd investment. Fam ily  size living 
quarters, modern store building nnd a full line of near new 
freezers nnd other equipment. Tills is one of the Valley’s 
better business opportunities, $20,000 will handle. Owner 
may consider some properly on a trade. M.L.S.
H. WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 0-2575
For
M o rtg a g e  M on ey
We can ta ilo r a  loan to  suit 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
HAND WORKED JADE, Chry- 
sacolla and Agate Jew elry 
Little Gem Rock Shop, a t 12th 
Ave. and Highway 97, Peach­
land. 19
1953 DODGE STATION Wagon 
— In good condition. Perfect for 
cam ping and the family. Phone 
PO 2-8659. 17
1957 B E L A U ri-D tio irS ed an ^^  
A-1 condition, 28.000 miles. Will 
accept older car in trade. Phone 
FO 5-5835. after 5 p.m. tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
4 0 . Pets & livestock
OF THE 3 TOP HUNTING 
dogs in America, purebred 
B rittany Spaniel, 10 week old 
pups, 2 males, 3 females. 
TErm inal 2-3683 , 20
GOOD BREEDING YEARLING 
ewes, ham p and shrop crosses. 
Also 1 registered shrop ram  for 
sale. Phone SO 8-5481 before 
8 a.m . 19
GENERAL MOBILE HOME 
The mobile home with the tim e- 
tested  reputation for quality 
and service. Truly the ultim ate 
in luxury and convenience. See 
the 1961 models today in stock 
—16 ft. Travel Trailer to 47 ft. 
Expando. More stock in transit 
from  factory.
LAKAIRE TRAILER SALES 
966 W estminster Ave., W.
Penticton, B.C.
HY 2-8100 Eves., HY 2-7116
23
PU RE - BRED DACHSHUND 
puppies. Call mornings or late 
evenings. Phone PO 2-514L 15
1960 MERCURY % TON — 4x4, 
V-8 engine, 6,000 miles, practi- 
caUy new. Overload springs, 
m irrors, windshield washer, 
$2,750. Phone HY 2-8411 Pentic- 
ton, Texaco Service Station, 
Skaha Lake. 17
PRETTY PART PERSIAN KIT­
TENS free to good owners. 
Phone SO 8-5819. 15
56 SILVER STREAK 32x8 
fully modern tra iler. Good con­
dition. Low down payment. 
Phone PO 2-7752. 19
WHITE SAMOYED PU P — 
Phone PO 2+951. 17
1959 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN -  
6 cylinder, standard transm is 
sion, truly a  prem ium  car. 
$1,749.00. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
16
30.06 CAL. R IFLE, ALSO POR­
TABLE electric sewing m a­
chine, both in like new condi­
tion. Write Box 3539 Daily 
Courier. 15
1960 HONDA MOTOR Scooter- 
like new condition. $175. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd. Phone PO 2+207.
16
1956 AUSTIN A-50 4-DOOR 
Sedan — Black with red  leather 
upholstery, 1st cjass condition. 
$795.00. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
16
1953 FORD ^-TDN PICKUP — 
Radio, signal lights, good rub­
ber. $495 Mervyn Motors Ltd.
16
4 6 . Boats, Access.
8 FT. HPYROPLANE WITH 
10 horsepower M ercury. Phone 
SO 8-5557. 16
16 FT . CABIN CRUISER "THE 
Tum blebug" with 30 h.p. M er­
cury motor. Phone PO 2-3278.
,tf
5 2 . M iscellaneous
ALL PARTS FOR ASSEMBLE 
for a heavy duty fork-lift truck. 
Priced for quick sale, diie to  
illness. Phone LI 2+688. 18
ACCORDIAN FOR SALE. IT­
ALIAN m ake. 120 bass. In ex­
cellent condition with case. Bar-
^  1933 FORD COUPE, CHOPPED 
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR channeled and sectioned, 1948 
sale. Will deliver one box or M ere. Mill, dual carburators. 
over. Phone PO 5-5683. tf | Phone LI 2-6321 after 6, or call 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG ERA 'f-1 a t 3009-35 Avenue, Vernon. 15 
OR in good condition.
Phone PO 4-4360.
MORTGAGES
Private  capital available for 
diortgages on residential or 
com m ercial properties in  this 
a rea . T erm  to fifteen ycarsl 
Reiiayablo nt any tim e.
$75.11953 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4- 
151 door — Automatic transm ission, 
V PEACHES AND BARTLETT $295, M ervyn
Pears for sale. Phone PO 5.I Motors Ltd 
5681 evenings after 6 p.m . 15
16
4 2 . Autos For SaleCORN FOR SALE — BEST
variety for freezing. 35c per  ________
dozen. Phone PO 5-5569. 751 SACRIFICE - -  1057 CUSTOM
BENDIX ECONOMAT W a sh in g  Ford, $1,295. 31,OO0 miles, like 
Machine. Phone P O  2-8314. new, rhdio and heater, 2-tonc 
Reasonable 16 Will take trade for older car
Highland Drive, Suite No, 
SEASONED APPLE WOOD.] 2. jg
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone;
KELOWNA ........ ...........  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N ________ 2-4445
RUTLAND .....................2+445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2,4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5S74
PEACHLAND  ........  7-2235
W INFIELD  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty 8-3736
ENDISr BY . TEnnyson 8-7389 
ARMSTRONG .  Lincoln 6-2789
Phone PO 2-8153, 15
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-53.33
V PEACHES F p R  SALE. Apply 
975 Lawrence Ave. 161
5 0 . Notices
32 . Wanted To Buy
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A 
farm  near town new modern 3 
bedroom hou«c, bulU-ln oven 
nnd twin-acnl glans throughout. 
Landscapc<l, AIbo partly  com ­
pleted 2 bedroom house, full 
basem ent In both. Phono PO 2- 
4721. 15-17
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN 
Glenview Heights, 2 ycnra old, 
owner leaving for CnUfornln. 
Phone 2-6608.
Tuc, Thurii, Sat tf
LARGE MODERN YEAR OLD 
3 bedroom home, city water, 
fireplace, full basem ent on % 
acre lot close to city limits. 
Phono PO 2-8153. 15
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT FOR 
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cash 
or term s. Phono PO 2-6608.
Tues, Tliurs, Sot. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
wlUiuut notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty Sc Insur­
ance Agency L td., 418 B ernard 
Avc., phono PO 2-2846. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, b rass , cop­
per, load, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron nnd M ctols Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357,________ M Th tf  |
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
(JUlBT SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR 
tent, iSouth side, close to town. 
Phono P02-to82. tf
ind Board
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 14 x 20 
living room, large kitchen, util­
ity room, private back yard . 
F o r further Information, pbeno 
PO 2+050. ‘
RGQM, BOARD AND Laundry 
in torn®. Complete Immepb<##« i» o a + m  , ' 10
RGrail AND YARD ft)R  2 
mfen. Phone
17
‘''1 <’ ‘ > , ' ' ' '
No ogents please.
IS
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
hi!) basem ent w ith finished 
room, iteasonnble term s. '<405 
Pandosy Street, phono PO 2
m :  ,17
COUNTRY LOT', 4^k mICm
CMt <Mt pftV«d
i f e n n  PtVzAint.
i  ’Perm*.
I.VIT-19
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, quiet street, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave, Phono PO 2-7380. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to  build, 
Ideal for cliildrcn. POM 021 
afte r 6 p .m . tl
2 9 . Articles For Sale
TOP VALUES 
In Used Appliances
EXCEPTTONAUftY NICE F. 
ILY home for ' aalo. Plwne « 




Call PO 2-4445 
fo r
Courier Classified
Repossessed Shop Bmitli com­
plete witir nil attachm ents. 
Take over paym ents of $15,00.
McCIary 30” gas range—
$140.05
40’'  Combination Ronge, elec­
tric , coal and wood .  $120.05
Annex H eaters (kitchen trash  
burner) from ItS.OS




Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Th(»o. IteuUMrst 
V ,P02+387' r  >
EXPERIENCED BISCUIT 
and CANDY SALESMAN 
Prefer one well acquainted 
with Okanagan nnd Kootenay 
territories. Salary, commis­












Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and glrla 
con ea rn  ex tra  pocket money,
Tl
15
rizca and  bonusea bj  ̂ aeillng 
)aliy Courier tn down­
town Kelowna. C o l) . o t Tho 
Dally Courier C irculation Do- 
M m c n 4  nnd ask fo r Peter 
or idmno nnytlroe^^
THE DAILY COURIER




Examinations for Scalers' License will be held at the 
following places on the specified dates, starting at
Date (1961) U gs To Be Scaled At
September 7th Western Plywood Yard
September 12th Kamloops Lumber Co. 
Yard
Sepctmber 14th Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.
WANTED A CARETAKERj 
for the Rutland P ark . Furnish­
ed rottage supplied, phpno POl 
5+0S7 o r w rite Box 3(1®, Rut- 
Inn-' P'*
Tliu mornings will bo taken up with scaling logs and tha 
afternoona wiUi tho wriltep paper.
CnnUidntcs slioi'ild bring n pencil nnd if possible, a B.C. 
Scale Rule nnd n Ten Time# Cubic Rule.
Ldxnmlnndoh fee Is Five D ollars ($5.00) and is to be poid 
to tho exam iner a t the exam ination, except th a t a candldato 
who hns paid for nnd holds n vnildf "Appointment of Acting 
Scaler” , is not required to  pay the $5.00 fee. Tlicy will bo 
required to produce n receipt as evidence of payment.
Applicants wlio have previously tried  tho examination and 
paid  tho $5.00 fee wilt bo required  to  show a receipt. .
Completed opplicatlon form a m ust bo in tlio hands of tho 
exam iner before tiie exam ination. Old forma previously 
subm itted nre unsuitable fo r this examination.
Application forma nnd fu rther information m ay be obtolned 
from the local Forest llongcr o r the D istrict Forester, 
Kamloops,^ B.C .
\ W. C, PHILLIPS,
, D istrict Forester.
I)  - 27
'■■■S'' '.'x ' '■■': '
* . .‘'1. ■
BHIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
A
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.;■) iMI. Kinff Features Sjnilieiite, Inc., Work! iighl.s rc.̂ crvcd
King Neptune Will Rule 
At '61's Variegated PNE
VANCOUVER (C Pi—Old Kingihowa, sports and je t aerobatics, 
Neptune will hold sway ttiis year will revolve ai-ound a m aritim e 
at the niilhon - dollar P a d tic  (estival.
National Exhibition, piom ising q-jje nautical tlieme is in tionor 
■ oceans of fun for the 1961 ver- -jjjj anniversary of the
sion of the biggest show in the p^^t of Vancouver.
'" l? ie  5Ut annual PNE. w hich' V hitors will find old King Nep 
expects a record attendance of; '  ^ whale.
1 .0 0 0 . 0 0 0  in its It-day run fea-i The -1 0-foed-hi«h. 80-(oot-long 






clowns t o l i v e s t o c k .  fashion
Immigration 
Down In B.C. 
This Year
OTTAWA (Special) — B ritish 
Columbia attracted  3.604 im ­
m igrants in the first six months
of thl.s year as com pared to
m-n n  rv “^ifloats. Lieutenant191.0. the Dcpartinenl of Citirea-
.ship and Inuiugiataui rejxnts
will ride blue plastic waves in 
the centre of the vast exhibition 
grounds. His big eyeballs will 
roll and he'U spout w ater 50 feet 
In the air.
Visitors who venture into liis 
realistic gaping jaws and go 
through his corridor throat will 
find in his tummy the fish of 
British Columbia swimming in 
lighted glass tanks, an eight-foot 
octupus and the old king of the 
sea himself, trident and all, 
standing guard.
The big show kicks off Satur­
day with a giant parade Uirough 
downtown Vancouver, with 2,000




Second quarter immigration to 
B.C. totalled 2.375.
Tlie B.C. figures follow 
trend of most other 
and of Canada as a whole. Total 
immigration to Canada was 
38,782 in the first half of this 
year as compared to 58.041 for 
the first .six months of 1960. 
Second quarter im m igration 
totalled 24,943 compared to 11,- 
839 for the first quarter.
Ontario led all provinces with 
19,587 im m igrants for the six 
months of this vear com pared 
to 30,877 for the fir.st half of 
I960. Alberta’.s figures were 
.352 this year comp-ared to 
4.119 last year. Ib e  Yukon and 
Northwest Territoris had 74 
im m igrants so far this year 
compared to 62 last year.
ge t’eaiKes will take the 
parade salute and later offi­
cially open the PNE.
. To enhance the m aritim e 
. jtheme of the fair, some 15 Ca- 
piovinces U.S.. and British naval
'vessels will visit during the ex­
hibition which runs Aug. 19 to 
Sept. 4. They will include the 
RCN’s f i r s t  subm arine, the 
Grilse, the U.S. subm arine Dio- 
din and the new B ritish anti-sub 
frigate HMS Londonderry which 
will bring m ore than 2 , 0 0 0  offi­
cers and men into jxirt for the 
show.
The displays will be heavy on 
boats and m arine equipment, 
but will feature new cars, model 
kitchens, the latest in hi-(idelity 
and radio and television sets, 
an eight-day fashion show of 











By B. JAY BECKER I partner.
(Top Record - Holder in Mast-1 This hand from  a rubber 
e rs’ lodiTidual Championship
“Wbat’8 THIS! A man on the way up complaining 





4 A J 8  
•  10
♦  A Q 7 6 4  
•ILQ1082
Ib lS T
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
L p a p p y - w h e w
q u i e t ;  P E A C P F U l .  
W IT H  G O O D /C O IW T R Y  
A I R  S T A R T ?
T H A T
WEST 
4 Q 0 7 5 2  
•  A Q 8  
+  1083 
4 i 5 i
4 K 1 0 6  
•  J 7 5 4 3 2  
4 K 9 2
-SOUTH 
4 4 3  
•  K9 6  
+  J 5
< 4 A K J 7 6 3
The Udding:
Kortii E ast South *West
1 4  Pass 2 *  Pass
34k Pass 54k
Opening lead—two of spades 
A reader would like to  know 
wether or not I subscribe to 
the convention of leading the 
fourth, best card of a suit on de 
fense. Some players are  of the 
opinion that regularly honest 
leads, such as fourth best, are  
m ore helpful to the declarer 
than they are to the other de­
fender.
I t seems to me that defense is 
difficult enough, without ad­
ding to it  the fu rther un­
certainties tha t are created  by 
introducing deceptive factors. 
Close partnership cooperation 
is the key to good defense, and 
seldom is it possible to  fool de­











13. Cold fram e
14. Miss 
G ardner






19. One of 13 
Popes

















































































































bridge game illustrates the 
point. West led the two of 
spades—his fifth best. Dummy 
played the eight and E ast prop­
erly played the ten. When it 
held, he returned the king.
D eclarer took the ace, drew 
two rounds of trum ps, led the 
jack of diamonds, and finessed. 
E ast won with the king and 
now had to choose the right re­
turn to  defeat the contract.
He knew tha t West had the 
queen of spades (because the 
ten had won the first trick). He 
also knew tha t West had led 
the deuce of spades, thus indi­
cating a four-card suit. I t fol­
lowed, therefore, th a t declarer 
had another spade to  lose. So 
E ast returned a spade.
This proved fa ta l, because 
South ruffed the spade and then 
got rid  of his hearts  on the dia­
monds. So declarer m ade five.
Suppose West had played 
regularly  and opened the five of 
spades—his fourth best. E ast 
would have played the ten, as 
before, and returned  the king. 
D eclarer would take the ace, 
but on this trick  E a s t would 
have acquired vital information 
about declarer’s hand.
W est would have played the 
two on the trick, thus marking 
him self with a five-card suit, 
and a t the sam e tim e marking 
declarer w'ith only two spades. 
When E ast la te r took the king 
of diamonds, he would realize 
tha t a spade return  was futile 
and would therefore have re 















Stars warn against careless­
ness in business and and finan­
cial m atters. W ritten and legal 
m atters also call for caution.
In the P.M., influences are 
more pleasant and m any prob­
lems should right them selves.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can achieve a g rea t deal 
during this next year of your 
life. You are currently  in a 
fine cycle where both business 
nnd personal m atters are  con 
cerncd but, a.s of November, 
your prospects become more 
than generous. In early  D ecem ­
ber, nil mntter.s concerned with!
property and rea l estate take 
an upward swing.
In your private  life, romance 
and the possibility of sudden 
m arriage arc  indicated in Jan  
uary.
Good opportunities for travel 
are indicated in late May. Home 
nnd domestic affairs should run 
happily for m ost of the year 
ahead,
'Tlie end of 1961 will bring 
planetary influences which, last­
ing well into 1902, .Should boost 
your economic status trem en­
dously. Make the most of op­
portunities, especially if you 
have a chance to launch new 
but .sound ventures.
A child born on this day will 
be warm -hearted nnd intclli 
gent, but will loathe restraint
CRYPTOQUOTE — llcre’a how to worft Ita 
A X V D I .  B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter tim ply •tandn for another. In thia aam ple A I* 
used for the three L’#, X for the two O’a. etc. Single lettera 
•postfophicj, the length and formaOon of tho uuorda a re  aU 
lUnU, Each day tho coda iettera ore different.
A ‘7ry(oiiraia QneliMra
M U
U c ™ lS K '’_ 'S t e o N ! ‘ ‘
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BuitMi ro A cMKmg Oh/
r  ’ MiiJJ I  W E N T T O A  N E W  
M A R K E T  T O D A Y  A N D
AND 1 SAVED SIX CENTS 
ON THE COFFEE A N D  
FOUR C EN TS A  POU ND  
ON THE BUTTER
I S N T T H A T A  J l Y E S .T B O U G H T i r  
N E W  D R E S S  Y I N  A  L IT T L E  S H O P  
Y O U  H A V E  j - A .  n e x t  T O  T H E  
O N  ?  X ,  m a r k e t
I  W ISH SHE'D 3 0  SA C K tO  
THE OLD MARKET WHERE 
SHE DIDN'T SAWE V . -  
SO  MUCH   J  'I
i
s a v e d  T H R E E  C E N T S  
T H E  L E T T U C E
. . .J U S T A S  TH* TMBOWIN* 
TO M A TO ES AR E  GETTIM' 
GOOD A N ’ R I P E /
Y E A H
C I L B S R T
. . . I  SURELY HAVE HAD MY 
SHAHB O ’ BAD L U C K .'
IMAGIRE. SPRAININ' A  
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Needless Transfusions U.S. Exports Of Food Increase
m uB i^  as t t  was w tai iha  was 
a  little girL
WASHINGTON tA P )-E x p o rts
Afll ■  ■  ■  of U S. farm  products hit a rec-
^ t A m  t n n i A C  I l n n A i 'f c - J  ■ . ■ ■ ■  WK m J  w w  m J  J S w  ■  II Hearlenlng to Am erican farm-
W  •  ■ ■  ^  I ers was the fact tha t nearly 70
i !X*r cent of this was sold for dol-
TOHONTO (CP)—Dr. W. S. Uou, the artificial kidney aadjallerg ies and diseases, some o ljla rs  in private trading around 
Stanbury, n a t i o n a l  comiius !m ajor chest surgery, whichjwhich may prove ultim ately fa- the world. The balance was dis- 
sioner of the Canadian Hed)Would be im[)Ossible w ithout,tal to the recipient.” |i» sed  of through government
today questioned; a d e q u a t  e and immediatelyCross Society.
a itatetnerst made by a doctor available quantities of blood, 
in a m agazine a rliek  tfiat three- DOUBLE D.CNGEB 
quarters of all blood transfusions la  M aclean’f , Dr. Bowman 
giveu in Canada each year a te  says every blood transfusion is 
uunecessary. I  iwtentially dangerous for two
He was commenting on an ar-i reasons; . . .
tid e  in the Aug. 26 issue of Mac-i haven t yet t>erfected «
lean's m agazine, written by Dr. cross-matching the
F, B. Bowman in collaboration donor and the re-
wiih associate editor Sydney I t h e r e f o r e ,  the recipient
jinay suffer a serious shock to
In a statem ent Dr. Stanbury:^'‘®
‘ Again, blood can transm it
“ While i t  is not the function several known - and unknown— 
of the Canadian Bed Cro. ,̂s So*; 




W. 'program s, 
i The 1960-61
replied in ___
exnorts were 1 0
bIo«xl transfusion is not without ‘ ‘'la rg er than the pnovious rec­
ord of $1.728,(XH),000 in 1956-47 
cxixirts were stimulated
rb k , but so is every oiieration. 
even the relatively common ®l)-ivvhen 
tiendectomy. One m u s t .  ofL^. « , •
t o r u n a u e f t i o i n ^ ’Substant ial  increases In wheat
“,jgt . f . " " ' . l i r ' ' ">
“ In 14 years’ expx'rlence witli!----------------------------------------------






If your Courier hat uot 
been delivered by 7:66 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Servieo
f
and blood jiroducts in hospitals, 
this being the responsibility of 
the patient's attending physi­
cian or surgeon, we cannot but 
feel that the oixming statem ent
in the article that ‘three quar- OTTAWA (CPi—Cars of rev- 
ters of the almost 500,000 blood freight loaded on Canadian 
transfusions given in C anadanaq^.av  fines in the first seven! 
each year are unnecessa i?-ai^ )avs o'f August increased to 6 8 ,-: 
needless and .sometimes fa ta l1 3 ^ 7  7 , 0 ,„ the 67,591) In the cor-| 
risk to the jiatient' must be ^^cek last year, the:
ijuestioncd. ' Dominion Bureau of Statistics
Dr. Stanbury .said the a rtic le . j-etxirted tixlay. 
makes no mention of the tre - | ix,adings on lines in Canada 
rnendous advances in Mirgery, | from the beginning of the year 
such as the otxn-heart ot>cra-|to Aug. 7 were down to 2,027,956
cars, a decline of seven per cent 
from a year earlier.
Loadings in piggyback service 
during the seven - day v>erlod 
totalled 2,874 cars, up 8.1 per 
cent from a year ago. ’The 
year's  cumulative total rose to 
97.9G5 ears, up 5.1 per cent.
the transfusion of over 3,000,(X)0 
bottles of whole blood, we have 
encountered no I n s t a n c e  of 
transmission of disease listed in 
the medical literature o r men
LONG LIFE
ELMIRA. Ont. iCP) — Mr.s. 
Catharine Schierholtz, vvho cele- 
bratcxl her 1 0 1 st birthday in this 
town near Kitchener, has out­
lived two of her five children. 
Born of G erm an parents who
Thia special delivery ts 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m only.
Uoned by Dr. Bowman in his 'em igrated  to E l m i r a ,  she 
article.’’ clearly rem em bers the com-
Vernon Phooe LI 2>5563
Coaches of this diesel pas­
senger tra in  are  balanced 
precariou.sly on a viaduct 40 
je e t  above street level in 
Leeds, England, after the
ON THE BRINK
train  and a freight locomo­
tive collided and burst into 
flame.s. Debri.s is strewn at 
the bottom of the viaduct, 
narrowly missing a truck. A
section hand was killed and 
at least four persons were 
injured. One of the injured 




OTTAWA (CP) — D epartm ent 
store spies showed a sharp in­
crease of 17.6 per cent during 
the week ended Aug. 5 compared 
with the sam e week last year, 
the Dominion Bureau of Stati.s- 
tics reported  today.
All provinces except the At­
lantic area  showed increases.
The increases by provinces 
wore Quebec 17.6, Ontario 33.4, 
Manitoba 14.7, Saskatchew'an 3.3 
Alberta 9.1 and Brlti.sh Columbia 
7.4. The decline in the Atlantic 
provinces was three per cent.
U.K. Wage Freeze Order 
Spurned By 28 Unions
LONDON (A P)—Leaders of 28 
British unions representing 340,- 
0 0 0  governm ent industrial work­
ers re jected  today the govern­
m ent’s order for a wage freeze.
The move followed by a day 
the refusal of British civil ser­
vice unions to accept the gov 
crnm ent's  decision.
' Sclwyn Lloyd, chancellor of 
the epcchcquer, o r d e r e d  the 
wage freeze for some 1,300,000
government employees as p a rt 
of a program  to improve Brit-; 
ain 's economic position. He said 
the freeze would rem ain in force 
at least six months.
The la test to defy the order 
: included engineers in govern- 
i ment ordnance factories dock­
yard employees and m ainten­
ance workers in  the health ser-
MUSEUM PIECE
QUEBEC (CP)—A 6,300-iwund 
horse-drawn hcar.sc, built in 
1900 with ornate hand-carving, 
has been offered to  the provin­
cial museum by a Quebec City 
undertaker. According to the 
importance of the deceased, it 
was drawn a t different tim es 
by two, four or six horses.
Stocks of cream ery butter in 
nine m ajor cities of Canada 
Aug. 10 t o t a l l e d  88,500,000 
pounds, la rger by 16.6 jx r  cent 
than last year's  corresponding 
total of 75,913,000 pounds.
BUILDING PROGRAM
NELSON (CP)—An expansion 
and building program over the 
next three years embracing 14 
district schools was approved by 
the Nelson district No. 7 school 
board recently. Four new units 
arc proposed, including a four- 
roomschool for 142 pupils a t 
nearby Blewett-Taghum. Major 
building in the Nelson area will 
sec an eight-room school in 
Rosemont and a new unit of 
three classrooms for 72 pupils 
a t Salmo.
Production of pulpwood In­
creased in June to 1,796,720 
rough cords from the 1,695,457 
in the corresponding month last 
year. Output in the first half of j  and
vice.
DEVOTED SERVICE
SCHREIBER, Ont. (CP) — 
Charlie Skinner came to this 
northwestern Ontario commu­
nity in 1909 and set up a barber 
shop in the town hall. He also 
began looking after the library 
in his spare tim e, and now is 
retiring after 52 years as li­
brarian .
the year dropped 
rough cords from 
year ago.
PLEADS NOT GUILTY
TAIPEI. F o r m o s a  (AP)— 
Mayor Chi Jui Huang, 51, of 
Taipei pleaded not guilty Mon­
day to charges of accepting 
kickbacks on purchases of auto 
parts for the city’s bus admin 
istration. The Form osa - born 
mayor, his wife, his secretary 
eight officials of the bus
to 5,226,194' adm inistration are  accused of 
5,727,404 a 'h av in g  received $82,500 in kick 
1 backs.
N atural gas production in Can-'
Now at Victory Motors Ltd.
Receive A BONUS Trade-In 
Allowance For Your Old Truck On A
'61 CHEVROLET 
PICKUP
Victory Motors need your old pickup and will give you a bonus trade-in allowance 
on a new 1961 Chevrolet Pickup. See them now on display and choose yours 
from several models now in stock. Take a Chevy for a test and see why more 
and more truck users are turning to Chevrolet. Come in soon and make your 
deal for a new Chevrolet pickup.
Victory Motors
LTD.
_____________  The largest of raindrops m eas
ada in April amounted to 5 3 , 6 0 6 , - ® quarter-inch in di-
869.000 cubic feet, compared to atneter.
40.828.866.000 cubic feet in April,
1960. Crude petroleum produc­
tion was 16,845,319 barrels com­
pared to  14,693,387 barrels in 
April, 1960.
Comer Harvey and Pandosy Phone PO 2-3207
R U T L A N D VAUIE DAYS
f
TOP-NOTCH VALUES AND SERVICE FROM YOUR FRIENDLY RUTLAND STORES




Reg. 1 8 9 .5 0  
NOW ONLY
1 1 9 5 0
Plu.s Your Old 
Washing Machine
Check These M ost 
W anted Features. . .
WATERFLO WASHING ACTION
McCl«ry-EnNy’.s cxclu.slvo “ W ntcrno’’ ARltator washing 
notion flushes cleansing w ater nnd suds through the clothes 
. . . avoids hnrm tui wear . . . helps keep clothes fresh nnd 
new.
DIG TUB CAPACITY
G iant 10-lb. cnpnelty docs the family wash in fewer loads, 
for a  big saving in tim e nnd trouble.
8I7PER SAFETY WRINGER
L atest design with instant relcn.se bar, ndju.stnble pressure 
w ith autom atic pro.ssuro cqiwlizer. Big chrom e drnin-bonrds 
for ex tra  convenience.
McCLARV-EASY REHEItVE POWER MEC1IANIN3I
Built far longest, trouble-free life, M cClary-Ensy’s "whi.*- 
w rin g  iK)wer plant” Itas reserve |»owcr to breeze through 
heavy load.* day in. day out, Five-year complete replace- 
m ent gunrnnteo on the heart of the mechanism.
BUPER-EFFICIENT n o n -c l o g g in g  PUM P
M cC IaryE asy’s new Automatic Power Pum p is super cffi- 
d e n t  . . . wltli now larger capacity to em pty the giant tub 
In less than  two minutes.
See this amaxing washer today a t « . .
Ytiur Ffanchised McClury-Easy Ekaicr
Nf»l tolhi.PosI O H I e e , , P O  2-5133




FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
August 18 and 19
’The Rutland Variety Store is 
owned and operated by Kay and 
Norton Would. M r. F red  Weston 
built nnd operated the business 
originally. Tho next owner was 
Jack  Glen who la ter moved to 
Salmon Arm.
The Variety Store has a very 
definite place in the business 
section of tho district. The stock 
is extensive and consists of 
complete lines of notions, yard 
goods and patterns, men’s and 
boys’ w ear, lingerie and dresses 
for both women and girls, a 
baby departm ent and a .small 
drug store, as well as toys of all 
kinds. A very largo selection ot 
school supplies is always on 
hand. The Riustcraft series of 
greeting cards is stocked, as 
well as the Travclgard lino of 
luggage. Wool suitable for heavy 
or light knitting is always in 
stock. There is good choice of 
gift china and jewellery avail­
able.
Mrs. Would was formerly em ­
ployed by the Wowiward stores 
in Vancouver. Tlio couple came 
to Rutland from Burnaby in 
1919. Their family consists of 
two boys nnd two girls. Both 
M r. nnd Mrs. Would are active 
in community affairs, Norton
being fire  chief in the Volunteer I  
F ire  Brigade. Both belong to the 
local Cham ber of Commerce. 
Tlie Woulds are both connected 
actively with St. Aidan’s Angli­
can Church. Kay is superinten­
dent of the Sunday School while 
Norton is people’s warden. Mr. 
Would is still in the employ of 
the Rutland sawmill, but helps] 
in the store on Saturdays.
M r. and Mrs. Would are  well! 
satisfied with the success of I 
their enterprise and fully appre­
ciate the  cooperation extended] 




Your greatest value is reli­
able service. Len Hyam 
renders promp,, efficient ’fV 







•  KYANIZE PAINTS
•  BUILDING ami 
PLUMBING SUP­
PLIES




We have n complete stock 
including plain nnd mcsii 
seam less, 45 gauge walking 
nylons, nnd anng resistant. 
All sizes.
69^ to 1.19 pair
Rutland Variety 
Store,
Kay nnd Norton Would 
PO 5+810
Infants' Thermal Sleepers
Atlantic brand, grow-a-slze. Plastic safe sole. 100%
soft cotton yarns. Colors aqua, 0  O Q
yellow, pink. Sizes 1 - 3 ..................................  Z* #0
Bunny Esmond Blankets
Pastel colors, also white with 3/i"  A Q
satin binding. Size 36” x 50” ......................  JLa t O
Also bunny pattern carrying 1 OQ
balnket 36” x 50” ................................. ......... I r V O
Gift For Baby
Water babies terry set, cannon bath towel, wash cloth, 
baby feeding bib, and baby toy. Colors t  Q Q
white with blue, pink or yellow........................  Ic # 0
Infants' Orion Pullovers
V-neck styles, button shoulder, long sleeves, two color 
design on bottom. |  Q Q  A  Q Q
Sizes 1 - 3 ................................. l o V O  and A * # 0
Outstanding Values
3-Ring Leather Binders — “Avilinc” top grain leather, 
smooth finish. *1A Q A
Assorted colors ...............   I U * # 0
Mathematics Outfits — In plastic cases which "JQ 
arc punched to fit in 3-ring binders ..................  • . i f
Pinstic Pencil Cases — Zippcrcd to hold equip- A P  
ment neatly. In assorted colons 1.........   * 0  J
liigli School Pencil Sets •— Plastic case, 12 colored 
pencils, ruler, pen holder, 1 Q Q
geometry equipment ......      ■ •TO
Infants' Crawlers
Nursery prints in pastel corduroy. Sizes 12, 18 and 24 
months. Colors pink, blue, A Q
yellow and white .............................................  I * 0 #
Also corduroy crawlers, plain or designed with fireman 
or Jack & Jiil. Colors red, blue, green, yellow |  Q A  
and pink. Sizes 12, 18, and 24 months  !• #0
Infants' Pram Set
Dainty 3 piece set, knitted coat, bonnet and bootees, 
botany wool mixtures with rayon and nylon satin bow 
trim. Colors pink, white, |  Q Q  A  Q Q
yellow and green....................  K  # 0  and X* # 0
Cotton T-Shirts
All well known brands — Scoutex, Ladybird and King 
Tot. Snap fasteners on shoulders, long or short sleeves. 
Plain, stripes, with collar for 
the boys. Priced from......................... * # 7  to.79  1.98
In School Supplies!
Leather Brief Cases — All leather, 3 inside "j  Q A  
dividers, metal corners, lock. 9” x 12" x 16” .. / •  # 0
Gcunietry Outfits — Draughtsman type in tin box. Q Q  
Square, compass, protractor, ruler, pencil  * 0  #
Spiral Type Note Books — With .3 dividers. Fit A Q 
3-ring binders. Pressed board covers.................... #
Pnpcrinate Bull Point Pens — A favorite for school or 
work. Very dependable. ‘ |  Q Q
In 2-tonc colors .........   I « 7 U
SPECIALS -  Friday, August 18
EXPERT REPAIRS
to all 1.V1K\H ,
APPLlANCEf) AND
GASOLINE MOTORS
Prom pt Bcrvlco — 
M(idest rales




Ron Lonta - - P r o p .
mRenaira to Ail Makes of Trucks Cars, Sprayers and Tractors
Children’s Canva.-i
Hllpon fltylos in blue nnd red. o n  
ISlastlc top line. Sizes 1 1 + ..........
.SLsnl Runner
26'A nfokes wide, extra strong, dur­
able nnd ideal for hoUways. Originally 
priced nt 1.49 Q Q
per yard  ...................................
Gltt.ss IftCmon Reamers 
Regular .25.
To c l e a r   — —
Skirls
Gingham check pattern  in pink, blue, 
yellow and mauve. Full lined.
10-18. Regular 2.98.





2-ply Lisle Honcy-Comb mcj.li nndj 
crcpo stitch. 00% cotton, 10% nylon 
wllli b reast pockets, long r.hirt tail. 
Machine washable. Colours olive, 
white, blue, red, wheat. |  q q
Sizes S - M - L. Reg. |4    I *” 7




Phone PO 2+322 
F o r All Depiirlucnta
ruble Cloths
Hand printed table clotli. Fant colours 
~  Special finish for easy q q  
iauhdurlng. 42” x 52” .  ..........
1'ccncrs’ Tripio Cuff S<ix
All white super soft cottoii nylon rein­
forced nnklo sox. n n
Sizes 8% to 11 _____ ________
Elannclctte 2-Pant Sleepers )
Green, yellow and blue. ■■ # q  
Regular 2 ,1 0 .......... ........— ■ • 0 #
Store lionrst
Daily 0 «,m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday 0 to 9
i
'11'
'V' )
